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OF HAWAII KATIOL GUARD' ISSUED

nhflnnpc involve ResianMions'of Maui and Kauai Officers.

Transfers of Several to Guard Reserve and. Consolidation

of Second, Third and Fourth Regiments Into One

Orders eetabllehing the reorganisation of the National Guard of Hawaii,
through Its eonaolldatlon from four regiments to two, aa announced aeveral
weeks Vff were Issued, today from guard headquarters. .The erdera cover
only the tends-o- f Hawaii, Maul and Kauai. Ordera for Oahu will fol
low lttert--

Chief Interest In" the ordera cent era In their effect on individual offl- -

cere nd on company ergsnlxatlena. A number of officer who have held a
vital part In the development of the guard up to thle time are announced
a realgned, their' poaltlona being superfluous In the new organization.

jLmong those whose realgnatlons
are announced today are CoL Frank
Baldwin. Maul: and IJeuL-Co-L D. C
Lindsay d the same Island; also CoL
Gaylord P. Wilcox, commander of the
Kauai wgiment. . The order, follows:

I. .By direction of the Secretary of
War, tha following changee In tha or--;
Conization of the infantry arm of the
National Guard of the United States
end of the Territory of Hawaii aa ap.
proved .by the commanding 'general,

H Hawaiian Department, effective July
U, are announced:

I. U) Tha 2d. 3d nd.4lh Itegimente.
.'V,- &nd 1st. Separata :Co Hawaiian, ry,

N. as cow organized. axe
consolidated to. form one regiment to

V be. designated the: 2d Regiment Ha
waiian Infantry. ;N, G which la, or

Tanlxed as followa:
Heaflauarters," Headguartvt Co,

i ) ilactlne Gun Co Supply Co. and 1stw battalion. Island of Hawaii
l: Second battalion. Island of Maui."

r-- Third battalion. Island of Kauai. .

:Utn to Co. Transferred ...''
(b) All enlisted men nowlasslgned

to the 2d and 2d hattaliona, 2d Rgt
Haw. Int. N. G, are transferred as

riratea to .the 1st battalion. 2d Int
ti. G, and will be assigned to veozn-- -
panies by the battalion commander.

- . All enlisted men now 'assigned to
the 2d nst Haw. Inf. 'N. r G are
transrcrred as .prirates to the 2d bat
Ullca, 21 r.st- - Haw. Iif. N. G.; ad
will be assigned to companies by the
tattxllcn cociaaafier. ;

:..A11 talisted men- now -- assisaed to
the th.Kt Haw. Int. N. O, are
transferred as privstea to the 2d bat
Islloa, Zi Trt llz Izt, N. G and
will be as&lnod to companies .by the
tattallon commander. .'"-.f"- V'c
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(c) All enlisted men now assigned
to the 1st Separate Co-- Haw, Inf, H.
On are transferred.as privates to the

(Ccs tinned on page three) .

i'jic esse
City; Favcrcd fcr fJext Yecr's
; f.!cctin3 Though Local Men

; Wait fca 1922. o:
News in last night's Associated

rress despatches that Honolulu la ap
rreztly high in favor aa the city In

'.which th 1918 conclave o the'Myt.
tla E trine is to be held, comes u s
complete surprise to nobles of AloHa
Temple,., the local . Shrine organize

Today Potentate Lester Petrla of
Aloha . Temple and Noble 7amea D.
Dougtfrty said that J. S. ("Sunny
71m") UcCandless is due to be elect-
ed Imperial Potentate in 1921, to serve
In ItZZ. end that he Intended to make
& strong effort at the 1921 conclave
to have- - Honolulu chosen for the 1922
gathering... ' ;.

The Honolulu delegates from Aloha
Temple now in attendance - at . the
IS 17 conclave, which opened In Mtn
reapers, iiinn., yesterday, with an
''rers by Imperial Potentate Henry

T. Nlederinghaus, are "Sunny Jim
.licCasdless and Thomas C WaIL: '

; Noble Dougherty said that in case
Honolulu does get next yeara coat
clave, for which no concerted "boost- -'

lug" is being done at present, by the
local temple. It win be the biggest

' piece cf publicity the talanda have ob--.

uineS In many rears, v ' '

It will mean That 'Be vera! thousand
wy Ehrlners will come to Hono- -

L v --artertng half a dozen or more
vtcamera to make the .voyage, bring-
ing their patrole -- and-bands, andpre-Tre- d

to spend their money, and aee
the islands thoroughly. I hope we
can get . the 1918 conclave, although
w'e did not take any steps to work for
It at this session. . r
HERRICK C. BR0WW OF. ; S
;v YALE BATTALION GETS x

0 RESERVE COMUISSIOfi

' Herrick C. Brown yesterday receiv-
ed from Washington his commission

s second lieutenant in the reserves.
1 Tr. Brown, , who is a member of the
?. :s chine Gun Corps, received his first
t ' :r last summer wlthvthe Tale I

: et the training camp at

IMPETUS GIVEN

MLIB
Schofield Commander Plans to

Convert 1000 Acres Into '

; ; Productive Area

With clana under way for the con
version-o- f approximatey 1000 acres of
land Into garden ' snd forage area.
BrlxvGen. Charlea G. Treat, command
er at Schofield Barracks, and officers
with him there are proving them
elves amona the most active home
garden boosters in the territory

, Discussing gardens with . the Star-Bulleti- n

this week. Gen. Treat stated
that fully . 200 acres of land have al-

ready been plowed, and that the work
la progressing satisfactorily.

Wer are trying great many dif
ferent kinds of vegetation,- - and on
various kinds of soIL'. tali the gett
cvtt : -T-he-stlU are proTttr :cf
much interesL" ". i:: :

Gen. Treat, who is &n ardent horse
man, is testing out different kinds ot
forage on the post lands, as he nays
he believes the raising of forage in
the Islands to save so much shipment
here Is highly Important.

Oata have been planted to be cut
for hay, and though . the Japanese
beetle has attacked the blades.to quite
an extent, a portion of the crop was
aaved. .i'S";;;"

Alfalfa has also been sown, and
this olds fair to prove a success with.
out Irrigation. The general . says he
finds best results are produced by cut
ting the crop quite often, thus making
the planta hush out Into slender leaf
branches Instead of becoming long
and coarse. v--.-'.- v.?

"We have not yet reached "a, atand- -

ard In our gardens that enables' ui t6
furnish the whole post," said ; the
general "though the company gardens
are supplying their organizations In
fine style."

.
-

" -
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PACHECO HEAD

OF COIIV BODY

Senator Hamiel Pacheco was . elect-
ed chairman ot the Democratic county
committee at a conference . of ; the
members of the committee last night
He succeeds Superviaor-elec- t William
McClellan. h .. '

Senator Pacheco had been favorably
mentioned for the . chairmanship for
several ' weeks following the general
election." .Then came a mix-c- p in the
10th prednct. Sth district, and th
senator was tarred temporarily from
membership on the county committee
by. the selection of James Pierce to
succeed Uc&ellan as delegate to the
parent body.
. At a.recent. meeting of the precinct
club Pierce moved that the members
reconsider their action in appointing
him.. This motion carried and Pierce
then nominated Senator Pacheco, Pa-chec- oa

election being v practically
unanimoua. ;

This action by the club placed Sen-- 1

ator racneco directly in line for the
en airmansnip, . andT his . appointment
rouowed aicuelian'a resignation last
Bight - " t . f v .- '- --

It . was announced at the meeting
teat tne county committee, up to and
Including next Friday noon win re
ceive appueationa for poaltlona under
the new city and county administra-
tion. .More than 150 applications have
been - turned in : to date; and theaa
probably will, receive final considera-
tion at meeting of the committee
to be held Friday evening. ;

U S IN AVAR PROMOTES - ;

V FRIENDSHIP WITH JAPAN

I TOKIO,. Japan,' June - 28.--Pre- mier

Terauchl and Foreign Minister Uo
tono spoke before the members of the
House of Deputies yesterday A after
noon. In his address Motono said that
America'a nartlclDatlon in -- the war!
bad done much to promote friendship (

ill

U. S. VM1TS TBJ

LOCAL t,ll FOR

RESERVE CORPS

UaJ. Charles S. Lincoln, In charge
of reserve corps applications in Ha
waii, has received instructions from
Washington to recommend 10 local
men for training in the second reserve
corps camp to begin at the Presidio
on August 27.

At this camp the men will enter into
competition with others for positions
as officers of the first 500,000 men to
be drafted into the army. The
names of those to go wHTbe withheld
until final recommendation has Seen
made.

Men to be sent, will be over 31
years of age,- - preferably, but axe al
lowed to enter at the age .of 20 years
and 9' months. 'Also, they must be
under 40 years of age.

moze Mas

UsMdaUd Fran by U. S. Xaval
cruloa SwtIm)

WASHINGTON, D. June 27-.-
The senate committee on agriculture
today added new "teeth" to the food
control bllL They added copper, lead,
and. lumber to the commodities to be
placed under government- - controL i, The subcommittee's recommenda-
tion of prohibition features was re
jected by a vote of 8 to 7, and the
committee adopted the house --prohi
bition section, but with modification
allowing .some manufacture tsL. wine.
Manufacture spirits-ndheerlsv4- o

be prohibited, t'' -- . p .

'.klSSBI ' flPSMSSJr ., ...... SJ I,,mmmm
it 9in

(Aatedaud hw ay V. S.lravsl Ooaanuit
casta Berne)

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal, June 27.
Immigration Inspector White today
confirmed the , report that Inspector
Gassaway has been suspended for mal
feasance and juggling the records of
enmeae immigration.. The suspension
follows the Investigation --of Solicitor
Dinsmore of --the federal department
of , labor, growing out of charges of
graft In the San Francisco "Immigra
tion office whereby officials ; of. tha
station falsified records to allow Chi
nese to enter the United States. .

To action applications for renewal
of licenses to sell liquor In Honolulu
the liquor license commissioners were
scheduled to' meet at 2:30 this after
noon In the supervisors' assembly

Chairman Richard A. Cooke sail
this morning: it would likely be an
executive session. -

The new regulation prohibiting the
sale; of; liquor to be drunk off the
premises of saloons after 5.o'clock In
the evening, at which time the whole
salers' also must close, goes. Into ef-
fect July 1, hut it is understood many
are observing; the rule already. In-
spector Hutton decL res the, taloons
In the River street district are care-
ful" to whom they sell now.

John KananI, who has been arreste I

before for a similar charge, waa taken
by Hutton and Assistant Roberts last
night for selling liquor without a. li-

cense. .He will be heard In police
court 1 July CV - - -

DILLINGHAM SELECTED
AS .FAIR CHAIRMAN

Walter F Dilllngaam ws uaoun
ed today - by-th- e governor as chair-
man of .the Hawaii Fair Commission,
which body, was created by the recent
legislature.

The ,bill providing for the fair
commission waa introduced by Sen
atbr George P. Cooke of Maui and
provides for a fair to be held in Hono
lulu each autumn.

Dillingham; . who is an ardent
sportsman, : haa been closely allied
with the' Hawaiien Polo and Racing
Association during and since Its or
ganization. He is a member of the
city planning commission. ..

SUGAR.

SAN FRANCISCO,. June 28. (Cor
rection) Sujar: 98 deg. test, 5.9 S

Hen Leaving Hawaii

UayCDSIacte'lf
t!ot Registered Here

f 4
f Men of Hawaii between th 4
f aqes of 21 and 30 (Inclusive)

who are contemplating going to
the mainland soon should regie--
ter prior to their departure to
avoid possible trouble In the
States, where persons who have
not registered are being round--
ed up by the federal authorities

This is the warning. . that
--f corona from the U. S. 'marshal's
f and governor'a offlcea.

The question of. the oblige--
tiona borne by men In Hawaii

f within theag limit waa raised
In the marshaCa office yester- -

f day, and a man who was to leave
f for the coast thla. morning, and

4-- who inquired as to what he .
should do to escape possible

f arrest on the mainland u at
"slacker," was sent to the office 4

f of , the governor'a aecretary
where. It la. understood, he was
allowed to register and waa

f given a registration card which
4- - he can produce If questioned by
f. coast offlclala.
4-- - Other men expecting to leave 4
4 for' the mainland before regie- - 4

la had In Hawaii should 4
4 consult with Will Wayne, gsv- - 4
4 ernora aecretary, for further 4
4 advice on premature reqistra 4
4 tion. 4

1 4 4 "r 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 J

- f' 5
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4 REGISTRATION BOARD. 4
4 Will Wayne, Chairman.- - 4
4 " Judge Antonio Perry; - 4
4" F. J. Green, Executive , Officer. 4
4' Major Laurence Redlngton, Reo-- 4
4 order. . 4
4 4

Governor 'Pinkhkm today announc
ed the foregoing as members of the
board to assist him in the detailed
work of registering Hawaii's complex
population tor the war draft.

Chairman Wayne caned tne board
shortly before, noon to discuss methods
to be pursued In the registration and
In the work preliminary to it. ;

The ; board will have full charge,
under the governor, of publishing
translations of the president's pro-

clamation, and getting in touch with
the various election' boards on the
islands.

The foreign newspapers will be vis
ited and arrangements secured for
publicity on registration matters, and
blanka for registration will be distri-
buted.

Following the meeting today Chair
man Wayne stated that In addition
to the assignment of duties, consider-
able preliminary work was accom-
plished. The board's first request is
for more . volunteers aa clerks and
Interpreters.

Governor PInkham announced
Wayne aa chairman, the other offices
being decided by the board Itself.

up to noon today approximately 100
names bad been received at the gov
ernor'a office as volunteers. The
majority of these can interpret in
various languages.

A cable message received today
states that all aliens in Hawaii who
desire

;
to leave here should first be

registered.

NURSES' REGISTRATION
BOARD IS SELECTED

Governor PInkham today announc
ed ihe members of the board created
by the recent legislature for the reg
istration of nurses who practise in
Hawaii. The members are as follows:

Miss Mary Johnson, proprietor of
the Colonial Hotel, two year term;
Mlsa Janet Dewar, superintendent of
the Children's hospital, three-yea- r

term; Dr. James R.' Judd, four years.
and Dr. Grover Batten, five years.

H. H. Morehead was commissioned
as a member of the board of phar--,
macy, another body created by the
recent legislature.

S. S. Paxson and F. F. Fernandez
were commissioned as members of
the tax appeal court for Oahu.

Russian scouts broke through four
lines of wire entanglements In front
of the German positions near Kbvel
and dispersed the Teuton barrier
guard..

Six hundred men in Perth Amboy
went on a strike at three plants of
the , National Fire-Proofin-g Company
for an Increase of five cents an hour

Lens Wear
FiH;Maig
Closes In

Important City on Western
Front May Soon Be Wrested
From Germans

The AssociateoPreea summary of
war developments In Europe today
contains thla Orief referencs to the
terrific fighting going on for the pos
session of Lena, on the west front:

"Gen. Haig'o men are closing in on
Lens. The capture Of tho city is Im
minent"

LONDON, Eng., June 27. Ten units
of American woodsmen have arrived
here to turn tbe British forests Into
lumber. They bring sawmill machln
ery ready to set up and in a short time
the English forests will be large'y
transformed Into lumber for ship and
other uses;

New Army to

Miles
(AmeUted Ptms by V. 8. Havat Coauaaal.

WASHINGTON, D. G June 27
Secretary ot -- War Baker haa asked
Congress for .

? an appropriation of
$9,500,000 for rifle-makin- g machinery
immediately, to'prepare for the drill
of the new army. : , ,

SKfiSTS G!!C!.1
I.'

(Assselattd Pnn by T7. 8. Vavil Ooaatssl.

PEKING, China, June 27-- Or. Ariga,
Japanese adviser, to the Chinese gov
ernment, proposed a council of states-
men of China.-afte- r the Elder States
men plan of Japan and the operation
of thia privy council, to consider ques
tions of administration and the revi- -
elon of the conatltutlon '.

motonoLauds
U. S. In War

(Assodstod Press ty XT. B. VtJ Ooausvaii
. ctua Brnei

TOKIO. Ja"n. June. 27. Minister
of Foreign f v?vs Motono in a not
able speech 7 xdday. in the Japanese
diet declared that the entry of tht
United States Into the war will great
ly contribute to the goal of the Allies.
He said that the Japanese govern-
ment rejoices at the collaboration of
Japan and" 'America. In a war for
humanity and right

U. S. LOAN TO

ALLOISNOV

WASHINGTON, D. June 27.
Uncle Sam's loans to the Entente Al-

lies have passed the billion mark.
With the loaning of fifteen million to
Britain's account and ten to France's
account, the billion point was passed.

u55lY5
Brig.-Ge- n. Freaerick S. Strong, com

mander of the Hawaiian department,
who was yesterday ordered with 53
other officers from Oahu to the main
land, will leave on the transport early
in July. CoL S L. Faison. 25th In-

fantry, will sail on the same vessel.
Others officers chosen for transfer

will leave the latter part of next
month on the special transport du?
from the states.

Important reservations already
made on the firjt July boat prevent
more of the group, from going.

Cable orders were received ai
headquarters today to send LieuL-Co- l.

Powell C. FaunteJroy. Fort
Major Eugene H. Hart

nett. Fort Shatter; CapL Lauren S.
Eckehj and CapL Raymond W. Bliss,
department hospital, to the mainland
to report to headquarters of the West-
ern department for medical dnty.

Assignments of duty for: the large
group ordered from here yesterday
will probably be made Immediately

WD

n u luu va y u vj .

French Cheer Frantically as Stars and
Stupes Float Over First Regiments
Uncle Sam' Has Ever Landed on Eur
opean Soil For Battle Purposes

(BULLETIN)
(AssociAted Press bj U. S. Naval Cosuntmication Service.)
NEW YORE, N. Y;, June 27. American troops have ar

rived in France.

A FRENCH FORT, June
landed on French soil and given a migfcty preetinp; from the.
people by whose side they will battle against the Germans-- -

the French.
As the American reiriments

were .thunderous cheers from thousands of French people who :
had gathered for hours, awaiting the arrival of the men from I
the vessels which brought them

The American troops passed the submarine zone success
fully. The camp will not be
General Sibert has installed facilities for the u. S. detachments.
The men are in excellent shape'and enthusiastic at the pros--
pects of early service at the front. -

' ;r
Gen. Pershing is expected
Today the harbor is dotted

convoying vessels and the streets are filled with soldiers in
khaki and bluejackets. Numberless trucks are ferrying sup
plies to the camp.

, WASHnTGTOII,:D.;O. Juiie 27,-rlT- o further disclosures;
of the details of the epochal landing of American soldiers in
France will be given out to the public just now, for military
reasons. The numbers or those
cealed.- .... ."

The American troops will
mand, under General Pershing,
special ' war preparation behind
themselves for the crucial fighting on the trench lines, they will f

carry me aiars ana einpes 10

VESSEL WELL-KNOW- N HERE SUNK
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. . LONDON, Ena, June 27TVo American achooneT Galena was sunk
by a bomb on June 20, off the French Island of Ushant. -- The achooner
left New York. March: 22,. her captain being P. MarshalC .The captain and:
18 of the crew arrived at Brest today and told the story of the elnklna.

The Galena was formerly the bark Foohng Suey of Honolulu. She waa
In 1913 In a hurricane off the Virginia capes and was rebuilt. .1 .

. '' V ' - i nV ;..'-'-
The Foohng Suey was originally, in the line . of clippers owned; by ....

Charles Brewer Co. of Boston and running ; between Atlantic - porta And
China via Honolulu.. '

. . : '.n s,,:.. .
'
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NEW YORK STOCK
MARKET TODAY

Teday. day.
Gold

American 107 107'i
American Rfg. ... 1H'4
American Tel. & Tel. . . 1Z3', 1Z3S
Anaconda Copper S3 t82
Atchison . 100 101
Baldwin Loco, . 707a 7V2
Ealtimore & , 742 74

Steel
b142'2 b140

Calif. Petroleum . 19 19

Canadian 159I2 1592
C, M. A P. (St 75'a T7
Colo. Fuel & W2 824
Crucible 86'a- - 8

Common i' 25
General Electric i :.1W 160
General Motors, New .v 117J4
Great Northern ... 108
Inter. Harv N. J.
K ennecott Copper ...... 45(4' 5
Lehigh FL R. 664

York Central ..... 82 93V4
Pennsylvania w53. 53'4
Ray 2&YX 28
Reading Common .....-- ' 97 98
Southern 94T4 -- 9554"

71J4 78J4
Texaa Oil .. 211 213
Union Pacific ......... 1384
U. S. Steel .130
Utah 1104;110
Western Union ........ 92f 93
Westlnghouse .......... 81

fEx-divIee- tUnquoted. .

. an office
by - a- - 'rTrVoV r. Y..

27. American troops today

landed at this port today, there

across the sea.4 ,.'

distant from this point, where

tomorrow. ,
with the transports and their ?

Ji..SlfJlVs..

to Europe are beimr
.:- -

"L -- '' v

compose independent com
after they have been given
the lmes.'; Having prepared
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DAYLIGHT SAVING,

HAY TA E EFFECT

IN APRIL, 1013

(McUUd Ptsm Try U. 8. T1 Ctsaui ;

eattea
VT" --f

WASHINGTON, D. C June' 27.
Plans are .progressing to put

the daylight saving bill through 4-t-

become effective next yean
Tbe bill now provides that' the

of- - the country , ahall be
an hour ahead from the last

4--' Sunday in April to the last,day
of September. ,t

f 4 4 4--

U.S. TRADE EXPERTS
TO FIX COST PRICES --

ON NEW SHIP MATERIAL

(SiMrlstxt Ttmta y V. 8. Vsval CoMiaai.
, ,cstloa .: t i.

WASHINGTON. D, d, June 27,
President Wilson has directed the fed-

eral trade commission to. at 9
the costs of production of steel
lumber. TV .V-TV'-

-

It is expected that the prices tin
fixed the contracts :r
the great merchant mar!-- a f.: "

LONDON, EngVJune 27Despatchea today The Hague aay that :
Germany haa agreed replace seven Dutch vessels by, German sub-marin- es

with German vessels now. I n the Indies, en igreemeht .

that the substitute vessela not be used In service for the AMieavr KoU'
land la to pay Germany the equivalent of the Insurance on the lost ships; r

WASHINGTON, D. C June 27-T- he Danish ateamer Gunhlld haa been .J
m

Yeaten

Alaska
Smelter
8ugar 119'.

.

...
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Bethlehem . Jl 41

Pacific
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130'4
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UTILITY BOARD

One Man Hereafter Will Probe
Accidents So as to Win-imizeDe- lay

A complete reorganisation of the
v

procedure of the public utilities con
mUslon with regard to investigation
of fatal accidents and of the business
Df companies and. corporations, has
been decided upon by Chairman Will

' T. Garden, the new plant to go Into
Effect immediately.- -'

.in .ue matter 01 uw ctucuv
procedure baa been to conduct an In-

vestigation by the full commission.
fhe law, howeTer, gives each member
of the'ommission the power to Invest
ttgate personally, administer oaths
ind question witnesses.

Hereafter, in All cases of fatal ac-

cidents resulting in death. Chairman
Carden announces he 'will designate
--me member of the commission to
conduct the Investigation, This com- -

mlssloner win bold hearing, tnb--

poena witnesses and elicit all testt-- r

nony he thinks should be brought put.
W' - At m. V a

member will report hies! to the 'com-- "

mission. If the commission believes
-- i further testimony Is necessary, a

bearing by the entire body will then
be held. .

"By apportioning the work in this
; way, says Chairman CaTdeh, "each

j member of the commission can do
;'three times as much work as in the
tpast-an- consequently tbe commie
J lion will accomplish mora. - ? .

fhfrmn CarAn notnta ont that
''the new procedure will not. apply, to
i Investigations of the business, of util--i

ity companies' and corporations In
t these Investigations , the entire com- -

mfaaton wfll aft. tnr.lhm rnn that
the orders, if any, to be made, must
be madA br th fnt!r ronrmlatkm.
and each commissioner .must, be fa-- .

;;mfliar with all testimony.
f

RED CROSS FID S

UISSLOWLY

Hawaii's contribution to tha Amer
ican Red Cross goes climbing upward
slowly but surely. The total reported
this morning by the War Relief Com-
mittee of Hawaii .was .822.642. Con- -

, tributions are' still being tecelved by
Chairman E. D, Tehney andTAe treas--

Vwer, ind it Is hoped that by tomor
row the total will be over $23,000. .

. This morning JU6 more wis turned
, in and LD. Tenney received a money
order for, 10 later In the morning,

, which with the total of xr.Siet report
er late Monday arternoon tmngs the

'grand total-giveif'Wrila- to" J22.642.
- Chairman . Tensey.rtommentlng to-

day on the total : contributions, i said
that donations made to date by the

li M mm m J m- iermory oi uawau. are lar neiow-thos-

made on the mainland, inpro-portio- n

to population,
' The United Statea has given 8100,.

.000,000, approximately fl per capita,
while. the territory, wlth 250,000 peo-
ple, has Siren to date less than 123
wo, about 10 cents a head.: Cant we
do any better than that? The fund is
still open and we want more individ-
ual subscriptions I am greatly dis-
appointed that the territory to . date
has not done more than one-tent- h as
well as the mainland, in proportion, to

. population." '.';.: -v ::- -

.' President ...Wilson's'- - nroclamafion
naming the week ending June 25, 1917,
as Red Cross Week, reads in part as

;' follows: j:. . -

.
' "Inasmuch as but t ' small propor-
tion of our people can hare the on--
portunity to serve upon the actual

; field of battle, but all men, women
and children alike may serve effect-
ively by making it possible to care

: properly for1 those who serve rinder
. inns at hjome and abroad; -

--
.

And inasmuch aa the American
i Red Cross isthe official recognized
? agency tor voluntary, effort in behalf
; of the armed forces of the nation and

fpr the administration of relief; v; "Now, therefore, by virtue of my
authority as President of the United
States and "president of the American

. Red Cross. I. Wobdrav? Wti inn ' Ai
? hereby proclaim the week ending June

25, 1917, as Red Cross Week, during
which the people of the United States; win be called upon to giro generous- -
ty and In a spirit of patriotic sacrifice

- for the support and maintenance of
V this work of national need. . , :

a i ii inn

Mil BEER GIFT

The secret of the isonrce of the beer
i that flowed at the Democratic

.
luan

a. r a a m
; iasi onuruay nas leaaea. i' That beer was not Htm thm

WcCanlless today, "it was donated
-- to the party, but not by the brewery.
; The beer was donatel by a renulabia

citizen of this community and he Is
: Boc a ormajne man eithM" ; , .

Ue was a Republican, too. I be--
w neve, Mcuancuesa added. . i V '
; McCandlees goes on to explain as

uows: : .

t There weje about 2000 rjeople at
the luatL The amount of beer on hand

, was sufficient to give half that xurm- -
w " Mvv&vtc,: iuv

- total amount of beer glvetf out was
on. the basis .of half a glass to-- eacn
sersozu ::: .". ' ' x X

"I didnt take my haU a glass of
Seer at the roan, ana I never do? I

u im an absolute teetotaler, but l"am
.. aoi bo smiii iui. a 'wuiu sax uai, a

can wbo likes to take a drink Should
v lot ave the rlght J-v-

. r, i -
v v young women at each. rtBistration

lUtion of WInpna, Minn aewed on the
. f man who TAPlatAMutir i c v ' y "

oand of khaki. v
.

: ..
- "

Five Cents; tlov,

Pnce Is Double

They have quit growing tea In
China.

This Is what one Honolulu woman
thinks, snd she believes it must be
doe to the war. And just why the
Chlnase should abandon the tea fields
tbe is at a loss to understand.

For th4 price of tea has gone up in
Honolulu, she . discovered the v other
day; not the better brands of tea that
are grown in Ceylon and come in
green and yellow and brown tin boxes,
but the tea that la shipped in here
from Gow Tip Chow or some other
Celestial city in millions of little
packages.

The woman in question has a liking
for this particular brand of tea, not
because it used to 'cost a nickel a
package, with" the firecracker paper
thrown in, but. because of the flavor
that is found in no other tea.
' The other afternoon she went into
the kitchen to brew a pot and found
her aupply was exhausted. That night
she entered the mystic maze of the
shop of her favorite Chinese grocer
and asked for a quarter's worth of the
little packages, w.i

Three packages were shoved across
the counter by the Chinese dealer and
the woman stared. She thought the
storekeeper must have misunderstood.

"I said a quarter's worth, five pack-ages,n,aa- ld

the woman.
. "Sure, quarter's worth, responded
the smiling caterer. This time every-
thing go up. Tea go up too. Now
three packages two-bl-

Almost oversight the peculiar brand
of Chinese tea had jumped from 5
cent to almost I0centa package.

SOUTH FULL OF

WAR EXCfTEi'IENT

Tales of nthnilMtlA mllatlnr In
the southern states,' of : the vigilance
of federal officials aa regards Ger-
man 'plots and of tbe capture of a
German who was susnected of hav.
isg attempted to poison the municipal
reservoir in menvine. Term., are
brourhf to. Honolulu br-iCn- irl t.
HIte, who has just completed bis law
course in the South and who will
shortly become associated with a local
law iirnu -

; r
Mr. Hit -- is veil known In Honn.

lulu, having for several months been
clerk in former Circuit Judge Whit
ney's court and Also Associated with
the law firm of Thompson, Milverton
e catneart. i

"Young men . in the South ere en-
listing In the army br the hundreds,'
says f Mr Hiti.- - iln every, larra city
recruiting, stations are. located ,.e very
rew DiocKs ana the young men are
flocking : to; Join ' Everr . automobile
bears .the colors of America, .franca
and Great Britain and flags are every
waere.. U iz.an Inspiring aighL .The
South, is certainly doing its share in'
the. mattfi flf" hrineinr thm rm' im
to the TCquired.strengtJuf .'

AuorneyMiite says. However, that
the negroes are not enlisting as rapid-
ly, as they ;mlght - '

In" Nashville, he adds, 'federal, of-
ficials arrested, on sn8nlclon av'crian.
attpposedly a German, who wsj' found
in ine ncimiy oi one oi the large
reservoirs with two suitcases fun of
poison.

'DRYS' TO HOLD

MUlL-ffiL-T

We are Just waitlnar to" hear from
Washington, . firmly convinced that
prohibition Is comint soon." said Sec
retary George W. Patr todar In thn
course oi comment on pians for the
eamlnr Ttir, tn h outHfA it th
nual meeting of the Anti-Saloo- n League
at 7 o'clock tomorrow - evening in
Kawaiahao church.? '

Durinjr the last 18 months.-Dr- . John
W. Wadman, superintendent of the
Icarue. .has been- - In "W'Mnrti-n- .

D. Cv working for federal prohibition.
- TJJoctor waaman wm come back to
Hawaii when he can bring ns prohl
bitlon. adds Secretary Paty.

The program for the annual meet-
ing is as follows: r

Service of song, led by Rev: AkafV
Akana; minutes of previous meeting,
appointment of committee on crede.n- -

tiala and resolutions, report of acting
upenntenaent and4 treasurer, roll

can tor delegates report of nominal
ing committee, election of . otrror the ensuing year, report of com-
mittees, discussion of resolutions.
eong,8crlpture reading and orayer.
address by. Rev. S. D. Deiha. pastor
of Hail! church. Hilo: address fay Rv
GA.' Young, pastor of Hilo boarding
scuooi; aottg, oenediction.' :

.... xna president. Minister D. C Pe-
ters, win preside, , .'. r

FOUR INJURED IN
'

c .VARIETY OF ACCIDENTS

vcjohn: Antone. was treated ' at theemergency hospital for bruises on the
body received rrom a fan tn the Allen
V Robins lumber yard yesterday aft-

ernoon" when he stumbled with a
heavy load of lumber. .

Robert Levi and . William Enoka,
riding tandem on a motorcycle, were
painfully hurt yesterday evening whena wheel of the machine caugct in theRapid Transit tracks, precipitating
both men at the corner of Iwllel road
and King street. Levi is at the Queen'a
hospital with an injured head. Enoka
m cut finger which was treated at theemergency hospital. -

Luis Leon of the U. o. .navy yard
at Pearl Harbor was injured yester-
day; afternoon 'when he was1 struckupon emerging from the Puuloa gate

?' sJ?lth to 22M. Leon
Is af the Jueen' hospital with ; a
bruised face. i -

'i Leong Loy .wae fined $25 and IJ.60
costa for assault. Attorney Lorring
Andrewa represented the defendant
and filed notice ef appeal. w

Saturday will -- be" the last day for
the payment ox federal taxes sacn as
are collected fronu physicians, drug
gists and liquor dealers.

Members of the board of school
commissioners will bold their next
meeting the latter part of August,
probably on the 12th or the 20th.

' A petition for the appointment of a
trustee and for an accounting has
been ffled in circuit court by Robert
W. Daris against W. D. Holt et aL

John A. Maguire of Kona was an
arrival in the Kllauea yesterday
morning from West Hawaii and ex-

pects to spend a few days In the city.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Raseman of
1040 Sixth avenue, Kalmuki, welcom-
ed at the Kapiolanl Maternity Home
last Monday the arrival of a daughter.

J. B. Thompson, who recently re-

signed as bead of the experiment sta-

tion at Glenwood, Olaa, Hawaii, left
in the Matsonla this morning for his
home in Arizona.

Trial of the $2300 alleged damage
suit brought by Mrs. Louise A. Scott
against the Honolulu Rapid Transit
ft Lead Co has begun in .Circuit
Judge Kemp's court

Miss Bertha Ben Taylor, supervis-
ing principal of West Hawaii, arrived
in the Kllauea yesterday from, the Big
Island. Other supervising principals
are expected Here shortly.

John Fernandez and Miss Jessie
Camara were married last Saturday
by Rev. Father Victorinus Claesen of
the Catholic cathedral. The witness-
es were Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Blgler.

Members of the board of examiners
and course of stuay committee of the
department of public Instruction here
after will have all traveling expenses
but not hotel bills, paid by the depart
ment.

Mrs. Borges. wife of Postmaster M.
J. Borges of Schofleld Barracks, who
was operated on two weeks ago at
the Beretanla Sanitarium, has recov-
ered sufficiently to return to ber
home in Leilehua.

Jndge.W. s. Wise is a visitor in the
city for his home in Hilo and left
fn the liner Matsonla this morning
for San Francisco on a pleasure trip.
Judge Wise -- expects to be away at
least two months.

Returns From Var

Draft Registration
War

Dept.
Returns Estimate

Alabama ...... 208,000 214,795
Arizona 40,000 34414
Arfcanaae 155,000 158,478
California ..... 365,000 $63480
Colorado 112,000 112,577
Connecticut 160,000 157287

Delaware' - 2UMT 29425
0.of Columbia S24? 36,930

Florida V., 105,000 106475
Georgia 245,000 274493
Idaho ......... 31,000 62430
Illinois 625,000 642,553
Indiana 259,900 260,011
Iowa k..... 205,000 . 212,882
Kansas ....... 187,000 188,183
Kentucky 204,000 204,998
Louisiana .... . 150,000 171483
Main 65,000 63,697
Maryland 122000 126400
Massachusetts . 350,000 277485
Michigan 325,000' 328,154

Minnesota 24000 246,651
Mississippi 125,000 177,608
Missouri . 32500 326,001
Montana 76,000 73430
Nebraska 1CCC00 129453
Nevada 12,500 18460
New Hampshire 35,000 36478
New Jersey .. 30&806 309462

New Mexico .. ... 3400 34482
New York ...140.000 1,100,208
North Carolina ... 209,000 194,088
North Dakota ... 65,000 77440
Ohio 650,000 498486
Oklahoma ... .200,000 215412
Pennsylvania ..." 950400 879478
Rhode Island ... 68402 80,799

South Carolina ... 140,000 137481
South Dakota ... 60,000 87,790
Tennessee .... ... 200.000 196,497
Texae 410,000 425429
Utah 64,000 54,488
Vermont 27463 28426

Virginia 218,000 211433
Washington . . 135400 212,624
West, Virginia 140,000 142453
Wisconsin 218,700 229497

Wyoming 13,000 27420

Official.

TEUTON LOSS DURING
WAR TOTALS 4,356,760

f LONDON, Eng., June 18.-G- er- y
man casualties as reported in

4 the German "official casualty lists
4 In. the month of May follow:
t-- Killed and died of wounds

or sickness 22,000 f
4-- Prisoners and missing. . . . 26,562
f Wounded 82494

4-- ToUI 110,956 y
4"; These casualties added to those

reported give the fol- - 4-4- -

lowing totals since the beginning
4- - of the war:
4-- Killed, died of wounds 4
4-- or sickness 1469427 4--

4-- Prisoners and missing.. 557,410 4
4-- Wounded 2,731423 4--

4-- 4- -

4-- Total 4,356,760
4
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CARD OF THANKS.

The family of the late Colonel John
Richardson desire to express their
heartfelt thanks to the many friends
who in divers ways showed thler sym
pathy and rendered assistance dur
ing his long Illness and at the time of
his death and funeral AdT.

The cases of three defendants
charged with selling liquor without a
license were postponed for the ninth
time In police court this morning.
They are Maria Galasa, Pablo Galaaa
and Annie Phillip. They are now due.
for a hearing July 8. ;

20-FOO- T BATJIt

Two Machines in Collision at
Moanalua More Harmed

Than Passengers
Hair-breadt- h escapes from auto

accidents of tha morie thriller type
are becoming common in Honolulu
Yesterday the Star-Bulleti- n told of
an auto which was struck squarely
by a train, thrown 30 feet and all of
its occupants hurled out with no one
hurt, and yesterday afternoon a col-

lision between to autos occurred in
Moanalua with similar fortunate re
suits.

One car with all the passengers In
It was thrown over a 20-fo- ot embank-
ment Into a stream and not one was
seriously hurt The other car was
badly damaged but its passengers
also escaped injury.

According to the story of the wreck

FOR SECRETARY

That Palmer P. Woods, marriage
license clerk, has been selected as
private secretary to Mayor J. J.JTern,
was reported today in political cir-

cles.
While several names have been

mentioned Palmer's reported appoint-
ment cornea as a surprise, as be has
never, been spoken of for the office.

At present Palmer is working in tne
internal revenue . office,

Amone tha other namea which hare
been mentioned in this regard are
William Miles and John H. wise.

VITAL STATISTICS

BORN
RASEMAN In the Kapiolanl Mater-

nity Home, Honolulu, June 25, 1917,
to Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Baseman, of
1040 Sixth avenue, KaimukV a
daughter.

KUNANE In Honolulu, June 21, 1917,
to Mr. and Mrs. Samuel K. Kunane

, of 1039 Pua lane, Palama, a daug-
hterHarriet K.

MARRIED
RESTARICX-LACHMUN- D In Hono

lulu, June 26, 1917, Arthur B. Res-taric- k

and Miss Florla Lachmund,
Rt Rev. Henry ' Bond Restarick,
bishop of Honolulu,' of St. Andrew's
cathedral, officiating; witnesses,
Mr. and Mrs. Reynold B. McGrew.

ANpKRSON-RAPpSOr-I- n Honolulu,
June 25, 1917, George Thompson An-

derson and Mies sMary Gloria Rapo-so- .
both ? of Waioahtt. Oahn.' Rev.

Canon Wfllikm Alf oTBt Andrew's
cameaTaP eraciitmg; witnesses,

- Dickson and' Miss Emily Raposo.
WILSON-HANAMAiK- In Walanae,

Oahn, June 25, ; 19 17, Albert E. Wil-
son and Miss Rath N. Hanamaikai.
Rev. J. h. Hopwood, pastor of the
Biahop Memorial church, Kameha-meh- a

schools, officiating; witnesses,
Francis J. Nobriga and Mrs. Reba
K. Nobriga.

BOTBOLA.-MAKAON- I In- - Kaneohe,
Oahu, June 25, 1917, Solomon Bora-uU4- t

auo atlss Hattie Makaonl, Rev.
John K. Paela officiating; witnesses
Samiel Kailiwal and Mrs. K. Ako.

VERNANDES-CAMAR- A In Honolulu
June 23, 1317, John Fernandes an.
Miss Jessie Camara, Rev. Father
Victorinus Claesen of the Catholic
cathedral officiating; witnesses, Mr
and Mrs. G. W. blgler.

KEMP 0STER Ir. Waipahu, Oahu,
June 23, 1917. Robert A. Kemp ant
MlS3 Sophie Oster, Rev. Fathe:
Charlea L. Windels, pastor of th
Waipahu Catholic church, official
ing; witnesses, Joseph M. Steaai
and Mrs. J. F. 31111s.

HOOLAPA-MOSK- S In Honolulu, Jun
23, 1917, Albert K. Hoolapa and Mrs
Emma Moses, Rev. Father Ulricl.
Taube of the Catholic cathedral, ot
ficlating; witnesses, Joseph M. Uao
na and Kealohapauole.

MONIZ-CAVAC- O tn, Honolulu, June
22, 1917, Joseph Mania and Miss Ade-
line Cavaco, Rev. Father Philip Blon
of the Catholic cathedral officiating
witnesses, Fred Cordeiro and Fran.
Medeiros Corea.

BOWEN - O'CONNOR In Honolulu
June 2, 1917, Clare M. Bowen an,
Mrs. Alice Adah O'Connor, Davi
Cary Peters, pastor ol the Christia.
church, officiating; witnesses, Mr
Christina Laing and A. L. C. Atkl:
son.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

WANTED.

Bright boy, about 18, to learn optics.
business. Paid while learning. Ai
ply to Dr. A. If. 8anford's offic

' Boston building, over May ft Co.
6825 3t

Invalid chair, Immediately. Ring u
7428. W23t

HELP WANTED.

Public school teacher immediately fc
small class, July and August Rin
up 7428 between and 7. . 8232

White girl to learn hair dressing. Goo
opportunity for advancement. Ad
dress 660, Star-Bulleti- n. 68233

FOR SALE.
1916 Light-Si- x Roadster for salt

Phone 5454 or call 4110 evenings.
6823 4t

FOR RENT.

FURNISHED ROOMS.
Second floor private home, conslsti

ot Z large cool rooms and bath: su
able for small family; walking

. tance; terms, reasonable.. Pho-4825- .

... ,.;23 21

AFTER SHIASH LIVE

told by Motorcycle Policeman S. K.
Ferrers auto 74k driren by J. Lewis,
waa just coming out of the pineapple
road near the bridge and K. Toahida.
drlTing auto 253$, was going ewa
when the crash occurred. Ferrers
says both machines wer going fast
and that Lewis cat tha corner on the
turn. The owners of the respective
ears agreed to settle all damages ont
of oourt.

When the cars collided the one
driven by the Japanese left the road
and landed hi the. stream after a 20-fo-ot

drop. In this car were T. Tana-gid- a,

whose arm was bruised, and T.
Tayato, both of Waipaha; Mian
Miriam Turner of Alea and T. Fugin
aga of the Hawaii Mochi.

The front axle of their car wa3
bent and the right fender damaged.
The Lewis car sustained a. smashed
front wheel and other minor damages.

FOOD SERMONS JULY 1

IS PLEA OF HOOVER

y
NEW TORK, N. T, June 17.

4 Cooperation with the Depart-- 4
4 ment of Agriculture In Impress-- 4-4--

tog upon the people of the coun-- 4-4- -

try the necessity for the largest
4-- possible production of food and 4--4

the smallest possible quantity of 4-4--

waste," was urged by Herbert C 4--

4-- Hoover today In a letter to 200, 4-- 4

000 clergymen of various denom- - 4--4

lnations, distributed through 4
4 the Federal Council of the 4-4- -

Churches of Christ in America. 4-4--

All pastors are requested to 4
4-- preach on food conservation Sun- - 4-4--

day, July 1; and' to endeavor to
4-- interest religious and civic bodies 4--

in a food-savin- g- campaign. 4-- 4

- --In such a'time as this," wrote 4-4- -

Hoover, --the "people naturally
4-- turn to the church. "It will be a 4-4--

calamity to the nation and to the 4-4- -

churches if their chosen minis- - 4-- 4

ters neglect to exercise their 4-4--

proper leadership In the great 4-4--

cause of feeding a world la need. 4
4-- for the world Is in want of food."
4- - Hoover estimated the annual 4-4--

waste of food at 11,000,000,000. 4-4- -

4
4 --f f 4 4-- 4- - 4-- 4--

HARBOR NOTES 1
The Matson freighter Hyades leaves

at 5. p m. today for Port Allen to dis-

charge cargo.

Next mail for San Francisco will
leave at 4 p. m. Tuesday on the Mat-so-n

steamer Wilhelmlna.

The Matson steamer Wilhelmlna
leaves at 5 o'clock tomorrow after-
noon from Pier 19 for-Kahulu-

The Inter-Islan- d steamer Manna Kea
will leave, at 6 p.-- m. next Tuesday
instead of 10 a. m. Wednesday; The
earlier -- hour' ol , departure is n ac-
count of HHP's Fourth, of July cele-
bration, to which' the later-Islan- d is
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SCHOFIELD June 2s.
The Mauna Kea arriving from the

Big Island this morning, had among
its passengers Company H, S2d In-

fantry, who returned from a trip to
the Volcano. The party reported a
pleasant trip and state it was a most
welcome relief from the usual routine
ot garrison duty. A full week was
spent on the island, the members ot
the company being quartered at the
military camp. Between sightseeing
trips Company U managed to find

to play two games ot baseball,
both contests being with Company B,
25th Infantry, on guard duty on the
big Island, and while reports were
current that the second lettered com-
pany ot the 25th Infantry was beat
ing them alt and Incidentally teach-
ing the natives the game. Company H

some of the finer points
ot the game by defeating B Company
In contests, the score ot the first
gsme played last Saturday being 9 to
8, and 4 to 3 for the game played on
Sunday. - -- Both were exciting games
snd a large crowd turned out to see
the exhibitions.

game required ten in

running aa excursion at reduced
rates. .

'

Cap! J. 0 Pettersen, former mas-
ter of the Matson tug Intrepid, has
been promoted to marine

in this port of the Matson Navt-gatio-n

company. The Intrepid's new
skipper Is Capt, C. William Olesen,
who has been first mate of the tug
for a good many years.

The merchant steamer
Elsus wss floated off the Inter-Islan- d

drydock this morning and moved to
Pier 7, walklki side. Tonight or to-

morrow morning she will be moved to
Pier 19 and begin loading sugar for
San Francisco. She will load her
local cargo at Pier and sail for
Hilo to complete It. there.

esssiasMMMMSSiSB"sie'sss'Mrarl'''lirB'eSBS)

Surgeon General Rupert Blue ot the
United' States Public Health Service
In an address st the Hotel Blltimore
made an appeal for. 19,000 doctors to
go Into war service. . , t-- h, i" e m , 1' :

Running men! . Lets of open-event-
s

af Hilo on Fourth of July- - Adv.

I
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CITY TRAN-F- SJ COUP AMY
v: a. PH0N2 1251 -

.. ,U

--INSIST ON HAVINQ IT

ninn to decide a winner and was area
when Farmer cracked out in lie is
the tenth frame with a runner sta'
tloned on the third hassock. Fames
and Bucxiand were a ue pouts tot
the ot the baby rtgV
ment and Jackson and Shore) officiat--

Infantry. - '

The versatile BuckhndT, the peppery
mitt artist ot the 32d Infantry regl'
mental nine, was oa th mound San
Am with fTarfl Ar1nr th vrf.
Ing. Buckland not only twirled his
team to --victory but also drove fa
three runners in the fourth. frame

later scoring oa a slashing one bag
ger by Heyes. The four runs proved
nfflciant to win the rama. thourh M

Company registered three times tn
subsequent tunings and also threat
ened a rally ta the eighth frame, but '

mwwm wssww pw wm v wmmmmm,

ger. '
' i -

Company K, Sid Infancy, Is contsnv
plating a similar snd as that or--.
ganlxation has an excellent buebaH
nine, with the boys ever agger tor a
match, Hilo can expect a continuation
of exhibitions ot th
national pastime. v' . r

URGES

eHSsssessesssmy-- r- i .ja er i ,

A mm, m. m. Im y tmtiof-- Mmuin- - or. in lavail Promotion Corarallua. ra anaaz
ing of the Territorial County Fair,
which la cioscted to be held thla fail.
advocates palms as part; of the ma
xenai usea m ue comracnon 01 ui,
booths, : - . : j

.

7Jwr iu(iuu utt jnuia mica
piuiea oa usea as a iropicai seuug.
There are a few expert weavers la
Honolulu at present, and they wouli
be given ta addition tc

I . . A - . LM. .oruguig oaca a (pa ox arcaiieciure

ering for the booths. Coronado had a'
design along this line, but
AiA Tint tfl tnttt f ra nrV.
mtn who know how to weave the
palms, according to Taylor.. y- - ;. 1 i

: - m mm m i . I
1 KAarf r nrtAmatt V.w "VfirV irr--t

an estata valued at 12,223,832, the tax
appraiser' reports. . i
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with a like V 5

stock is a good one, if your, salestaff is
and competent, if the service of your

system is prompt5 and dependable tell
and woman in Honolulu about it. ;

people are eager for any information that
to get better value for their money.

them and lots of it.

them at the right time, when the facts
in-- the evening newspaper ! hour.

day's work behind and all com
arid worries brushed aside-rthe- y are

anxious to listen to the vital things you

mm
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both

Saturday's

superinten-
dent

representatives

trip

representative

PALM LEAVES

employment,'

something

11

n

faith,

them,

These

CVCRYTHINa

of these "things" at once. Give die
we'll bring you m contact with a

hear your story; and profit by the oj
you offer. r.:
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i Luncheonettes ;
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Ealey s Pure Ice Creains
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U. S. OFFICIAL IS

SAFFERY'S PAL

. .. That no eridence has thus far been
adduced tending to show that a gov-

ernment official was connected with
a gang of blackmailers that the police
believe has flourished in Honolulu for
some time past, and of which Thomas
Saffery. now in the custody of federal
officials, is alleged to have been the
ringleader. U tbe assertion of District
Attorney 8. C. Huber.

Saffery, wbo is charged with imper-
sonating a federal official, is reported
to have linked the name of a local
government official with tbe purport
ed blackmailers in a story he is said
to have told the federal officers.

A federal official said todsy that th
man in question visited him yesterday
and flatly denied tbe accusations. Dis-
trict Attorney Huber aays he does not
take much stock in Safferys alleged
story of a "higher-up,- " but adds thsL
if such a blackmailing gang has been
in existence, undoubtedly several per-
sons were working together.

Marshal Jerome J. Smiddy has asked
that any women approached or threat-
ened by the alleged blackmailers re-
port to him as. if possible, the govern-
ment desires to use them as witnesses.
Two women are reported to have Iden-
tified Saffery as having approached
them with a purported Intent to black-mall- .

. .. .:. -

V

TO FIGHT AGAIN

-- Member of the United Spanish "War
Veterans In Hawaii stand ready to
offer their serrices to the porernmenL
if needed, at any time, either for actlre
duty or otherwise.

'A resolution embodyins " this dect
sion was unanimously .passed at the
recent annual conference of the reter-an- s.

The conference was attended t7
about ISO persona. Includlnc those
already in military-- service, the U.. S
W. V. in Hawaii has a . membership
Of abOUt 40lr:V;;'hlii?..r...ii:'!.:vi.'

nfHnar mrm ' rtA ' mm .fnUnwd'
W .
Ricnard s. jseuey, commanaer; d. m.
Phillips, senior rice-command- Les-
lie Jring. Junior viceommander; E.
BromhllL. chaplain; Dr. W. 'A, Schwal'
lie, surgeon; John Hogan, tnarshaL-.- V

1 'The commanders of several of the
local posts Introduced a . resolution
proTidinf for the consolidation of all
camps into one set irate organization.
This measure was -- not adopted;, ?

CORRECTS REPORT
OPERATE IfJ THE PACIFJC

- Ogden and Santa Monica are th
first cities on tbe mainland to reply
to. the' requesi' niade by" Mayor John
C Lane that the mayors of the vari-
ous cities correct the impression thai
submarines were operating In the Pa-
cific. ' More than 50a letters - were
sent to cities on toe mainland. r '

'f With Rev. Father Ulrich Taube pai
tor cf tbe Catholic church of SL An-

thony, ofriclating. Albert K. Hoolapa
and Mrs. Emma Moses were married
last Saturday, the witnesses' being
Joseph M. Uaone and Kealohapauole.

.. u
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(Continued from page IJ
Machine Gun Co 2d RgL Haw. Inf
X. G.

(d) Regimental and battalion noa
commissioned staff officers of the 2d.
2d and 4th Rgta. Haw. Inf. (present
organization), rendered superfluous by
the consolidation of the before men-
tioned organisations, may, an their
own requesL oe transferred to the Na-

tional Guard Reserve.
(e) Enlisted men of companies

which maintain reparate platoons, as
set forth in sub paragraph (f). will be
ssnigned to such platoons by the com-
pany commander.

(f) Tbe permanent stations of or-
ganizations of the 2d RgL Haw. Inf
N. G are announced as follows:

Headquarters and Headquarters Co
Hila Hawaii; Machine Gun Co Pa-palko- u,

Hawaii; 8upply Co Headquar
tcrs, 1st battalion and Ca A (less 1st
nlotw.l Hlln- - 1t nlatnnn Pi A

Waiakea; Ca 1st and 2d Comdg. 2nd Bn.;
platoons). Pahoa; pUtoon, Ca 4U Comdg. 4th Bn.;
KeaUkekua; 2d platoon, Co. B, Pa RowatL 2nd Inf, Co.; CapL
fcala; Co. and Geo, H. Washburn. 1st 8ep. M.
Laupahoehoe; platoon, Ho-- CapL Desha, Supply
nokaa; platoon. "Co. C, Honomu; Capta. Robert M. Lindsay,
Co. 1st platoon), Kohala; 1st Rickard, and Samuel
rlatoon. Co. D, Kohala; Headquarters ' 1st Capta.
2d battalion, and Co. 1st William M. Kaiuakinl, Frank

Lahama, Maui; platoon, Ca j Arthur and Henry Rob- -

E, Lahainsluna, Maui; Co. F. Walluku; !

Co. (less 1st platoon). Puunene; 1st
platoon, Ca G, Kahulul; Ca H, Paia;
Headquarters, 3d battalion, and Co. I
(less platoon), Kealla, Kauai; 1st
platoon,' Co. Kllauea, Kauai; Co.
(less 1st platoon). Lihue; 1st platoon,
Co. K, Koloa; Ca (less 1st platoon),
Makawell; platoon, Co. I Eleele;
Ca Waimea.

(g The enlisted men now assigned ;
to Co. and Ca M. . 2nd RgL
Inf G. (present organization), will

transferred the National Gusrd
Reserve, there being so organisation

the 2d RgL Haw. Inf N. G. (as
consolidated), .with which can
attend The commanding offl- -

L

to

to

to

8.

B E.

L.
C G.

L.

D S. A. L.
P.

E A.
C.

G

L K

L

E

to

of

kanui. Joseph Kauwa, Andrew T.
JJspMldtef i Edward K. KanehaUua.

Tf fl , R T ,. w w.,.

- m m W - m. WW W m m m 1 mm a

t'ttu ' Y- -nhf'tlof the enlisted
mentioned companita aa soon as prac
ticable. v,. :'.- -

(h). The resignations of the follow
ing named officers of the National
Guard of the United States and, of tbe
Territory of Hawaii, rendered super-
fluous by; the consolidation ot
respective organizations are accept

effective July . 2nd Haw.
Inf. --Capta. Joseph r Caceres, Har-
ry K. Brown, Joseph P, Teves,. John
P. Curts and' Henry K. Kapea; 1st

. Edward 15. Hamaku, Ernest C
Meeker. Alfred Patten and Charles F.
A. Warren; 2nd Lts. James C Jamie-son- ,

A. J. Soares, Mark N. Huckesteln
and Samuel K. Toomey, : r- - A. ' -- ;

3d Haw. InL-Col'F-ranhv F.; Bald-wb- C

LieuL-Co- L David C. Lindsay, and
2nd LL Hugo Brass; CapL-8.- " A. Bald-
win, CpC W. A. Baldwin, Capt H. D.
Sloggett, CapL E. J. Walsh, 1st LL H.
Brass; 1st LL J. F. McDevitt, 1st LL A.
Garcia. 1st LL J. ' Makahia 2nd LL C
ES. Buras.nd?LL
2nd Cr Schoehberg.'jSnd Ltf F.ipubUshed .the . Informationa Sylvi:2nd LL Townsend. 2nd ;

LL J. Vasconcellos. A'h-'--
4th Haw.; lnt-CoL- Gaylord P.WU-cox,- "

Capta. . Harry, F. HadfleiaV: Mal-
colm O, Knock and William Ctc-we-fl;

1st Lts. Fay'E. McCall, ,0. L.
Beuttler and. Walter y;

--2nd
LtaA C. 5aldelra, G. DeverilL' At
lan C. Wilcox and ;Robert Culltn-- f
Transferred" to' Reserve5.';- -

- T 'i:'--

r ' (1) The following named officers of
the National uuara or tne - unuea
SUtes and of the Territory of Hawaii
are transferred $ the NatidnarGuard
Reserve by special authority ofi the
secretary of war, and by reason'of the
consolidation .of . their respective;

. 2nd Haw.': Int-M- aL .Peter W.-- P.
Bluett,' J.st LU, Arlon M.'AldrichWm.

Its. V. MarcieI, H. BaiTto-
ger;r'vlbrt:P.iChristiaii,..GeoiVK.:3,
'raaJt.t lUrc!4' IL .Bloomfleld' and

3d UiwrinyMaj; O.CIi Whitehead
CptA;-Iolerak.,ILrCiiam-

iVA v Alstoa, .Frcdetlck; A.? Clowes 'and
& T. 1st isu. Ituftews,-- J.

BechL P. Ters and 'fY .

ItMsecrau;. gard Lts. C. Vocken;
$en iWUHaiRS,' George. Murrav.'- A. P. .

A'Ve.Wllliasv-a- Maaeaa aai ft.

a.

--A j a;. :c

L&Lia, 1L Holi and J. '.ii&fe

Promotlona . - ...
rf.s.'-i-.fe.nVer- t to future examination

; ?.f vnuit .with , f ' p

vu "ph''ciJtk2' ;iit th ' ina6 ; rv .i";

Sfth? tnal: .Caed of .tlipir'
states and of tbe,Territory of Hawks V

are announced for the information and
guidance of aU concerned:: '

Major. Harry H.; Morehead, to be
:

neutenant-colone- u with- - rank
1. Assigned to the 2nd

Haw. N, a. - . V- - j
T 1 W aa m - m

awf "ra. to pe

"! ueujwwni. .WUT "J"Assigned to 2nd Battalion. 2nd
Rgt Haw., InL, N. 0.-.v"--- V t
r 2nd LL Di Edmonson, 3M Batta-
lion; to : be 1st lieutenant, with
from July 1, ..

: , (k) On their own request, ; and to
conform, to the reorganization: and4 by
reason of the consolldation of . the 2nd,
3rd and :4th Rgtsi, Haw; N.
the following named officers are re-
duced to the Indicated5 opposite
their; respective date of

'rank as Indicated: i 4; "a ..
Major A. Horner, Jr, 4th Haw. Inf. 1

to CapL. 1918; Major. Henry
RobiagosWiW Srt Haw.:int to Capu

t' ,"i5r W ny;;M0'
holo, Jrd Haw. InL, to 1st August

v
Haw. slnL, t to 1st LL, Dec,,'. t,:lflS;
AftSr thJ Two IreVterVLMeXee
e l.,Mit Hot

mmmmk. rmiiim, 1 nil BtrMlUsviMa. Maria t n TtnimM5 fat Br Chat f ry . itiwrnfomta Pr m Mek ( ror ummm mm m m: u intk Ut mm tNiiMiir.
. 5 Sox m irl 4 tuortm or by kiL

- r 11 " "

CapL J. Spalding, 4th Haw. Int. to
1st LL, Feb. 14. 1916; CapL S. K. Moo
klnL trd InL, 1st LU July 20,
1914; CapL Charles Dillingham, 4th
Haw. Int. 1st IX, April 5. 1917; 1st
LL . Walwaiote. 3rd Int. to 2nd
LL, Feb. 14, 1514; 1st LL Ralph Wal
ker, 3rd Haw, Int. to 2nd- - LL, Feb. 14,
1S16; 1st Lt-- Fred PaUerson, 4th
Inf, 2n1 LL, April 19, 1916; CapL
Andrew T. Spalding, 2nd Haw. Inf., L
2nd LL. August 2S. 1st LL H. T.
Knudsen. 4th Inf, to 2nd LL,
Dec 26. 1916.

(1) The following named officers of
the 2nd, 3rd and 4th Rgta'and 1st
Separate Co Haw. InL, N. are as-

signed, to the 2nd RgL Int. N.
aa reorganised:

CoL J. D. Easton, 2nd Inf Cbmdg.
RgL; LL-Co- L Harry H. Morehead. 2nd
InL, with 3gL; Donald
Bowman, 2nd InL, Comdg. 1st Bn.;

(less Maj. W. Kop
1st B, InL.. CapL Allan

R-- Hq.
(less 1st 2d platoons), Oa,

1st do. C, Ca; Geo. Jr
2d Ca; John

(less Moses
Woods. 2nd Inf Bn.;

(less plj Luf-toon- ),

1st kin, Betts

1st

1st
M,

Haw.
N.

be

they
drill.

their

ed,

Ltsf

LL V.; for
IX- - W.

O.

E.v

John Wnv

iirrt; J.-H- v

C,'' y... P.

..Sec.

July 1917. RgL
InL,; a--

1917.

C
rank

1917.

Int;

rank
with

Nov. 1L

Lt,

Opucai

Haw.

Haw.

Haw.

1916;
Haw.

Hsw.

duty Maj.

; Mai VYUiiam ti. XOUng. iTQ 1UU

iuson, 3rd Inf to 2nd Bn.; Capts. Al--

bert Horner, Jr Richard N. Oliver,
Harry R. Smythe and rTank Cox, 4tn
InL to Srd.Bn.; 1st LL H. Lawrence
White, 2nd Inf to M. G. Ca; 1st Lis,
Eugene N. Deyo, James L. K. Cushing-ham- ,

Julian R. Yates and Otto O. Han-
son, 2nd Inf to 1st Bn.; 1st Lts Wil-
liam S. Chilllngworth, Samuel T. Moo--

klnL John W. Xanaeholo. W. K
gholU and Edward BCancnard, 3rd InL,
to 2nd Bn.; 2nd Lts. James M. Spaid
ing, T. B. Buch, Charles Dillingham.
C. D. Edmonson and W. H. Wright,
4th Inf to 3rd J3n.; 2nd LL Edward
A. Campbell, 2nd Inf to M. G. Co.; J
2nd L4S. William h. Mill, 2nd InL, to
Supply Co.; 2nd Lts. Charles B. Ma--

wal, Ralph Walker and Foster Rob-
inson, 3rd Inf to 2nd Bn.; 2nd Lts.
H. F. Knudsen, h red Patterson, A. A.
Whelan and G. A. Hofgaard, - 4th Inf
to 3rd Bn. : .

(m) Battalion commanders will as-- "

sign to companies and separate pla-
toons the officers of their respective
battalions, as indicated inthe preced-
ing paragraph. Such assignments will
be; promptly reported to the regiment-a- l

commander. A U,i ;',-- .

, (n) ,The battalka" adjutants of the
2nd and 3rd battalions, 2nd RgL Haw.
inf : N. G. (as jvorganlied) will. In
addition to their, other duties, pextorm
the duties of supply; officers-o- f their
respective battalions, making returns
direct to the .property and disbursing!
officer tor, the United States; and Is-
suing 'supplies' 'on memorandum re--

celpt to company commanders.,,'
Co) The following table of minimum I

tstresgth 'lor swoetacaed 'platoon la
and

guidance of all concerned
i'lrst and - 2nd lieutenants; V. . .
Sergeants f . , i iv ; .v; , j .
Corporals , j v ;V. ............... .1 .
Privates, . first class .......... . .
Privates : , . ; . . 9

'";yy : . a.
'

enlisted V.....;........,..33
;; A detached platoon in excess of the
minimum strength Will have its pro-
portion: of Authorized corporals ..

f One ; cook 'and one bugler may be
stationed with a detached platoon pro-
vided that the total number of cooks
and - buglers for : the entire company
does ' not' exceed the authorized num-
ber. 'vU ;i o. ma; - --A A.-i i

When I there' are one "or more de- -

rtached - platoons ' the part of the com
pany at the ; company's station shall

jBt -i.h. ,

fvVr.., ' .

.i1. i"Bflt 1
V. 1

- '3; - aeant 1
r- -

vAea i one ia with a detached

'".oa-on- e is.wlth a dctaca

i class, 10,

iiicatetfor a letter

BSlhSftl'
counts of the officers and
men of enure company wUl be ea

tiered. MSee Circular No, 4, M. B..
1917.) ,
- The arma, uniforms and equipment
platoons, on which the names and ac
held on memorandum receipL which
the .lieutenant in command of the pla
toon. will, sign and furnish to the com-
pany commander. "
'-- (p) Detached platoons, as authoriz
ed and designated by this order, are
organized for. purposes, of administra-
tion and drill attendance. Where one
detached platoon Is maintained by a
company it wlll.be known as the ls(
platoon. ; Where - two such detache "

"nlatnnnB ar fnsfnffnt 'tfiav' will Vi

Ejow, respectively as the 1st and ?
Phttoons. -

.When the company Is act
tag together as sv complete uniL the
company commander may reorganize
or reassign platoons for tactical pur
poses.- - ' ' ;

(q) The property and disbursing of-
ficer for the' United States will con-
sult, with the supply officer and with
the adjutants of the 2nd and 3rd bat-
talions, 2nd RgL Haw. , Inf, N. G. (as
reorganized y," regarding an Inventory
of surplus property and tha propor dis-
posal thereof, r.r;- - a-- -

LOCI KB:
BE ONmm
STRANDED SHIP

That UeuL R. L. Vaughan. U. S. N
son of Federal Judge and Mrs. HoN
ac W. Vaughan of this city, may
have been aboard the old battleship
Olympla. flagship of the late Admiral
George Dewey at the battle of Manila
Bay. when the vessel grounded yes-
terday on shoals off Block Island. R.
I., is the belief expressed by Judge
Vaughan.

When LieuL Vaughan was last
beard from he, was in New York City
and assigned tb duty aboard the Olym-pi- a.

He spent last winter In Haiti
and was one of the U. 3. naval offi-t- s

who assisted in raising the Stars
and Stripes over the Danish West In-- .

Uncle Sam's recent acquisition.
Vaughan waa promoted from en-

sign to lieutenant under the orders
Issued recently by President Wilson.

ARMY RECEIVES

1 AERO ADVICE

Army officials at headquarters toda
stated thst they knew nothing of pur-
ported "advices' said to have been
received there yesteday morning re
garding a Joint army and navy avia
tion plant at Fort island. .

While the, general plans for such a
combination have been considered for
some time, aa announced last month
by the Star-Bulleti- no official word
has been received at headquarters, it
is said, to lead to the belief that such ,

an institution would be formed in the
near future. ;

So doubtful is the situation owing to I

the need of machines on the war front,
and because of the probability that
none will be sent for the 6th Aero
Squsdron here for some time. Maj.
John F. Curry has recommended that;
transfers to this squadron cease for j

the time being. . .

VIERRA'S APPOINTMENT TO ;

PARK JOB CONFIRMED

The appointment ot A. K. Vlerra as'
superintendent of public grounds and,
public buildings by : Mayor Lane; was
approved by the board of supervisorj !

Tuesday evening c "A-A-a-'I A a
; While this appointment, made under,
the new ordinance passed -- . by the
board of- - supervisors at a previous
meeting, gives Vierra direct charge of
all parks and playgrounds, including
Kapiolanl Park and the public bathe
It does not ;mean that John H. Wise- -

will, be dropped as superintendent of;
W.Mnlnnl VavVnrf the cnbUe baths, 1

but it is expected he wlU be retained
under Vlerra- -.

power to appoint: all : school Janitors
and park keepers and laborers - r;

ARMY ORDERS -
'v r:.V'-

- - : -

Capt' David L.' Stone; under whose
supervision mucL of the present eon
struction - work . was begun at Scho--

field Barracks, has been ordered to
report to oL Isaac W. Littell, Q. M.
C- - Washington; for duty in connec-
tion with the . construction of ; new
army cantonment camps. ' AA
- "Field Clerk Charles A. Morrow,
quartermaster zxrv who has been
on 'duty in the Philippines departmenL

- A- - .; : ; r...

r
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for KODAK Pictures

Amateur professional
opportunities
prizes

v THE mST PBIZB IS $7?0 5
- and te fiaallest Prixa is $100

There are. 14 prizes offered,' making the . competition
quite worth while. v
Come into the store or write

Honplulii Photo Supply Go.
Kodak Headquarters
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win arrive on we aexi wansporv
flu the vacancy creaieamrouu
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Assistant 'Band Leader Alhert Phil
lips; 25th Infantry, haa 'been placed
upon the retired list at schofleld Bar-
racks, and ordered to "proceed to his
home, "A ; a 'a A '':- - yA:

Ord. Sgt Harry RV Wilson, ordnance
depot,' Fort 3 Kamehameha, T has -- been
ordered sent to Fort McDowell, 'Cali-
fornia, on the first available transport
for duty? at tha Presidio of Saa Fran-dsc-o.

i v .; V.
. ? - 2 V

Major Rnfus Longan, 25th Infan
try has been 'ordered relieved froui
assignment tf that regiment and t
proceed to the Presidio : of San Fran
Cisco,. California," on thel flnt avail
able transport for duty at the citizens

and see. what
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OnjtSil
and Silk Crepes just arrived.
Now on display, at our store.

ODOSHOTEN
Hotel St, near Kunann : .

of

photographers ii Hawaii will
some of the many;, substantial
Kodak" Company for pictures

: i

- 'A ; ja - V : "

i : Vj.

and get the full particulars.
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Fort Street

I. .t 4. Ma ptace. ;4iajof
umrucior ai tu

camp.-- -

ifurser-TST'Strathalr- n of thB'Mauna
Kea reports the following sugar to
have bees awalUsg shipment on the
Big Island Monday, by plantations tni
bags; Olaa; 8388; ' Waiakea, 23.000;
Hawaii MM. 1270; HIIo Sugar Con-pany- V

14,700; . Onomea, 23,500; Tepee
keo, 27,000; Honomu, 17,000; Hakalau,
6 8,788; Laupahoehoe, 34,2:3; KaiwlkL
2206; Kukalau, 1777; Hamaku a
Mill. 25,639; Paauhau, 1568;. Honokaa,
43,000; Punaluu, S35. v

t f
'-

- Fire destroyed the- - Fleetwood, Pa.,
Metal Works. andflxty autos. .

Book early for the Hilo Excursion
leaving Tuesday, 3rd July. Adv.

; : i
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b Esrcpe. tsei v Chiropractors to fcaYdllng
. their 1 typhus, typhoid and

tier fever mn; tit hell-sh- c and ervcus cases; and ' adjusting the
strained, eabluxated backs of the overworked nurses.; Vvi BCAL 2!STATIi ,

HnX-m STOCKS-ta- B0ITD3 -- ..". . ir. c michton, a c,.
2M-- S Boston BUR. (Orf Maysfc TeL 40C2 ' SUGAR. FAR CHEAPER mil INSTJBAKCE ry-y , SAFE DEPOSITS

- ' ....
CIVIL WAR TIME, FIGURES PROVE

Bethel Street PhcnsS3l3

I . .

'
PEARL J

Caelc la a enbL comfortable kitchen til tunv
mer. An oQ cook stove it comparatively inex-pensiv- e

to toy tad it will sooner for itself .

la contort and lower fuel expense. Ileal la a
; and a cool kitchen far gammer. .; :;tftkcSr broQj, roasts, toasts. Bettef cookinr be-- .

'

cans of the steady, erehly-distrlJmt- ed beat.
JXore convenient thn a wood or Co! atova tot all

- the year "round cooking, and more econemicat' v'

Tho Iocs ttn chlmntyf prtvtnt k3 imoVe and emelL
I X. z, a U4
bm4U. Art

TAK3ARO OIL COMPANY
,:; - (CaSrsU).:

Oaths dates named below ..the Santa Fe; V

rill cell crcrrcicn tickets; to ipiany east--:
cm citi::; rtdncticn'OfoVer 25'per;

"
' - '; cent frem the round rip ; ratesrdlnar-- ,

. .'
1 ' Uy la cfTcct, Ji ;

--
:

Thtrs crenfcea' tic!iets.&rovfiod cn the -- ,

- Califcrziii lifted ts well as ca' our..fonrS;
- ether daily trdns to theCait.'

,:rThs dates cf thcH excoas ibma; f t

2 r7 f

ly 1, 2, 1G; 17, 21,

Other
i . dates ciay

w
he

.

v
' Call, phone

r -- '. -

Phone

"izi -

, ceiuipzient !r
; handling is one of

.

uror tixci. wtu . ,

your today.

A

J
y.,e

-'v. ,'.tiJ
N.. .' r : - ,

i
announced laUrH

. ...... ...

or writi , i l
'V

' '

n.'n.VEiu;oiT.- -
General.Aent --- v ' ;l
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tho first seen f

wheelbarrows and cesieat
nortar

Cc Ltd.
Kitj St

Tns IL Cz J. Concrete Cart
' The catiefaetica cf itcady is what TL 6 J;

hrinjs you.'?
Easy points

service

merit about the ' K. & J. ' ' recent model Concrete
Cart Wheels of exceptionalllargeaie

; inches) cssnre the easy pnshinbrcapacity loadsFi;
while the crown face of the tires provides for easy ;

turning on soft ground,;or bn'plank runways where
. a Cat faced tiitl is apt to'jgrin

Handle is made of one piece heavy; pipe securely1
bolted'lo sidestifTening Bn'::;S2 J:'

The large capacity, bowl is - also i unobstructed by y

t the azle, as the axle, of heavy;1round bar' steel.isl i'

. beat around ; the bottom - of the ? iWVafrording a
strong boyXP
" Sides of bowl stiffened attpp by; hea angles.
Lip of bowl is' stiffened and" f)rotected; ba heavy ;

; liar. Wheels Bettendorf, pattern, staggered spoke. ;

Spokes shouldered and, headed' m tire. Beplacable
axle box.
VTe carry a ccnplete line of

wcrcrsVtcolsr Taaipers,

1C0-17- 7 So.;

cf

Tie following timely and Interett- -
Ing communication en eugar prlcea
haa been received from A. M. Nowell,
manager of the Sugar Factor Com
pany, Ltd.

2ioao2olD. Hawaii. Jane 2i, 1917.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti-

Dear Sir: I noticed a short article
In laat eight's paper entitled "Sugar
Cheaper Sow Than In '61." It occurs
to me that while jou are about it you
might aa well make a good story of
it and while I am not able to quote re-

tail prices for the various years dar-
ing the ClTll War the following fig-

ures will giro you an idea of the very
great difference between the price of
sugar now and at that time.

The average wholesale price of
granulated sugar for the years 1862
to 1866. inclusive, was aa follows,
shown in terms of barrel prices, as
your article refers to the price per
barrel:

Average price for entire year
1862 $27.73
1S63 35.70
1S64 56.41
1865 55.90
1866 42.19

' These are wholesale prices, please
remember, and compared with the
comparative price today in New York,
which "la $18.50 per barrel, you. will
perhaps a little more readily see how
great la the difference.

For instance, Xhe average price of

'SliR BEET JOE'

DOMESTIC SUGAR

t
The American Economist of June 1,

reprinta from. the CoucresEional Rec--;
brd an interesting account of the spirit - ;

txX debate In Congress May 22 over
the amendment (finally defeated) to
the. war . revenue .hllL offered by Mr.
Lenroot of Wisconsin, substituting a'
consumption tax for the 10 per cent;
Of Increase of the tariff .on sugar. Mr.;
Tordney of Michigan, speaking to the
amendment said in part: I

If the gentleman's amendment is
put into effect-h-e complies with the
demands of Mr. Frank C. Lowry of the
Federal Sugar Refining Co.. of New
York, who hat spread broadcast over
this land misresresentaUon and peal- -

Uv downright misstatements of facta .

about augaiv- - I. refer to Mr. Lowry
not to my good friend from Wisconsin,
who la excited and misinformed thai
la all - (Laughter). i

f.Let me first eay, gentlemen, that
ender the Payne tariff law the duty

Tftti tnnr Mminr from . r.nha. was
l rsa rWnta a toiihd. c!nfca had ihen
irefrential rate, aa It has now, of ,20

t-- cent --below the tun duty paying
iiugaT or'ine cuxy paia on any ovner
trticla of imoorta. Under the Under

ood tariff law as it is now written
full dcty-payin- g starpays, in round
numters,:L2S cents a pound. There-lor-e

the Cuba sugar is imported at 1

cent per pound. Mr. Frank C. Lowry.
secretary and aales agen of the Fe-d-
ral Snear Reflninz Co. of New TOTk.

has been very ;lndU3trieusly circulat- -

memhera of country.
rn for several vears Dast clalminc

that a duty on sugar is highway rob' ;

. :krt. ...- - f
i Since the 1st day of January of this
year, a time when most of the domes
tie augar had gone of the; market I
the margin Increased until Mr. Fiank ;

C Lowry a concern, the Federal Sugar
Co, since the 6th day of ApriL: has )

huin'hniii nr marcin or cents
pound between Imported raw and re--;
Uned sugar, and the average margin
since the 1st day of January down to
the 15th of April has been 2.17jcents:
per pound.? Xhe refiners of this count-tr-

want to put out of business, as
my friend tfr6m Wisconsin!
(Mr. Lenroot) ' wants to put out of
tusiness .the domestic sugar industry
of this country.
"Highway Robbery .

"Prior to the war in; Europe, Ger.
many made fcr export from a million
and a half to two mttlion tons of sugar
and supplied England with her sugar.
England came here at that time for
a very 1 small portion of her sugar.
Immediately upon the declaration of
war England could get no more sugar
from Europe. France making none for
export and the price of sugar went up
Immediately in this country because
the second day after the war began
Great Britain made contracts in Cuba
for a year's supply of raw sugar: Sugar
can he produced In Cuba at a cost of
a cent and a half a pound. That is the
testimony before the sugar investigate
lug committee known as the Hardwick
committee, of which I had the honor
to be a member. .Cuba getting to-

day 5U cents a pound for her raw
sugar f. i b.yHabana, as shown here
fcy Wlllett . & ' Gray's Statistical Trade
Journal, which I receive, the most re
liable statistical trade journal, I think,
in the world; and the Federal Sugar
Refining Co, of which Mr. Lowry.
about whom I spoken. secre--4

tarr and sales agent holds the margin
or difference Between senu a pounu
and 8tt cents a pound, or 2 cents a
ncundsf-highw- ay robbery, there
ever was such a thing.
Big Profit Under Tariff

rMr, Lenroot The gentleman stat-
ed, thai I desired to put these com-
panies out of business. I would like
to ask the gentleman ' whether he
thinks a profit of 50 per cent on the
entire capitalization for one year, as
t rof emm th ntiman' nwn tt.

AI1V2. A Uv T vwucu sa, uvtiai 9
of sugar stock and never to,
and have no in any way.
shape, or manner this: As
started aa.to you. Germany. has

Vhen fcves 4eeu Care;
Try H'Jrins Es's Rcmsdy :

granulated sugar for the entire year
1S64 was three times greater than the
price orvefmed sugar today, at the
same place and for the same grade of
sugar. In JS64 the price of granulated
went aa high aa 139 per 100 lbs. or
$70 per barrel of 250 pounds.

-- Raw sugar in those days was called
"Havana Brown" and the average
yearly wholesale 'prices were aa follo-

ws,-shown in prices per 250 pourds
to compare with the. above table

1862 $20.18
1863 26.36
1864 42.57

I
1865 ...T 36.00
1866 29.13
Havana brown sugar was quoted

during 1S64 as high as $54.37 per bar-
rel,

j
wholesale rrlces. This latter fig

ure is comparable with the highest
prices of granulated, as shown above,-- $

7a per barrel.
As previously stated, the raw sugar

in those days waa called "Havana
Brown." and you may be interested
to know that 1867 waa the first year
when centrifugal sugar waa quoted in
the New York market Going a little
farther, granulated sugar waa for
many jears called "crushed sugar,"
I860 being the first year when granu-
lated sugar' was. quoted.

Believing that you and your readers
may find the above of interest, I am,
very truly yonrs,

JA. M. NOWELL.

FORDNEY WANTS

surprised the world in this war by
her Industrial preparedness.
14 New' Plants Buriaina

But when the war is over, then'
we will need protection. There are

new plants now under construction
in the United States, of the
stimulated values of sugar since the
war began, 77 plans being in opera- -

tlon in eighteen states in the Union;
the fourteen mentioned are new ones
being built. We need about 400 such
factories to supply us with all the
sugar that nre consume. We have the
money, we have the soil, we have the
desire to do business, and we need '

that employment for American people
Why not foster that Industry and
make all the sugar that all the peo--
pie of the United States consume?
Reduced Duty Destroys Industry

"If we were in the eltaatfon . that
Germany la in today, .and ships
were driven-fro- the sea as the

ip of Germany are driven from the
e where wouW we go for our sugajs

VELt PROTECTTED

sapply. when our onljiHamakua: Ditch Co ds..
vcm gurvaiimpuar un,i

4"ujii;ii
to strike from this bill any duty on.

Sr la - just, and equitable to
strike .out; the outy on wheat .pota- -

tees,, corn, and every other article of
food , and clothing that the people of
this, country use. ' Why do you pick
out ausar?. I seem to be your target
aaT aay out, sir. i am cawea
Sugar, Beet Joe the champion of tho

sweet, name and I am proud of it
(Applause.) Ever aince that Industry
was . esiauiisaea in , tais country iu

.t rt a. v l. m 4.1 a,
nave.-cws- a cuampion oi mat

;indostrr. because I know its Talue to
be --American, people.. Every time
ru vow w.reuute me amy on sugar
Tou vote to destroy a great American
Industry," t v

in Uteratnre tmonr Conrosar industnr of the It ta

a!

beloved

is

have Is

If

because

it

m

milRirnrr nri n

the'
Mineral Co.

territories Mount

moa of
Madera

this

com- -
merce,, ; important to
deserve favorable mention. During
the months ended March the
value of American trade these
territories short of

while in the corresponding
of 1915-1- 8 the waa only

Is gain Jn a of
about 33 per cent and the
evidencing an of close to 35
p r cent - the rate
of expansion , developing upward.
Shipments territories,

o raw jnavenaw, jar
ouiweign American soipments

to the fact that mar- !

aeis snouia oe w proaucta
the United States. S. F. Bu-

reau. ,

WATER AND COSTS
SUBMITTED MURRAY

In response to the direction of the
board of to prepare list

the costs of water and

cairs Kixx from Richards
to to $370. and newt

on from- - Punahou to Mo
Culiv at 35940: WalaUe road. King
to Koko Head avenue, $1230; Nuuanu

31450 Beretania
pal to Punahou, 31200; and the husi
nets k

lookslike being put of business' mains which, needed and should
the present tariff I- - installed along: the atreeta marked

f!Mr.Forcney. I do not know" about' lorUnprcvemenU before pavement
correctness of statement I,?06 Hurj Murray, superlnten- -

vi
expect

Interest
except

!

Although Mineral Prodncta held
firm on several sale It slacked up on
today's quotation, reverting to the old
price of 27 bid. 38 aaZed.

Montana Bingham continued to
its own at 45 and 46. while-anothe- r

unlisted stock that went up a
notch was Engela. which sold at $6
today. Some trading In Honolulu Oil
at $4.25 was recorded,

Among the listed stocks sugar waa
and a continued

stiffening in "these waa noticeable.

people produce

several going up a point or two.
Among these were Olaa. Pioneer, Paci-
fic Sugar

Honolulu Stoci. Exchange

Wednesday. June 27.

ttd Asked
Alexander A Baldwin
C Brewer A Co

6UGAFI
Co. . 33 544

Haiku 8ugar Co. ... 202 210
Hawaiian Agr. Co. . 48
Hawn. Com.. A Sugar Co . 49'4
Hawaiian Sugar Co. .... Ma 39y2
Hoookaa Sugar Co 9
Honomu Sugar Co. ..... 40
Hutchinson Sugar Plant.
Kahuku Plantation Co. .. 19
Kekana sugar Co. .......
Koloa Sugar Co. 175
McBryde Sugar Co, Ltd. . 'ioii
Oahu Sugar Co. ........ 29
Olaa Sugar Co 1354
Onomea Sugar Co. 55 5654
Paauhau Sugar Plant, Co.
Pacific Sugar Mill ...... 19H 20
Pala Plantation Co. ..... e

Pepeekeo Sugar Co. ....
Pioneer Mill Co. 28
8" Carlos .Milling Co. 29
Waialua Agr. Co. ........
Walluku Sugar Co. ...... trvt

MISCELLANEOUS
Endau Oev. Co . Ltd. .... t lM" la.,Aa.-- 7 ne Pd.... 0 e

2nd la. As. fully paid...
Fruit A Pack Pd. 20

Haiku Fruit A Pack, 10
Hawaii Con. Ry. 7 pc A., 57a
Hawaii Con. Ry. 8 pc B. .
Hawaii Con. Ry. Com.... 134
Hawaiian Electric Co. ... ..

Hawaiian Pineapple. Co. . 42Ka 43
Hon. Brew. & Malt Co.. 14 15
Honolulu Gas Co Ltdjf . . 120 128
Hon. R. Ti A L. Co.;....
Inter-fstan- d 8team Nav. . . 200
Mutual Telephone Co. ... ...... 20"
Oahu Railway. A Land Co. 160
Pahang Rubber Co. ..... 19'
Sslama-Dlndln- gs Plan, Pd
Selama-Dirding- a P, 8 pc

Olok Rubber Co.
BONDS,' -

Beach Walk Diet.', . . . . .
4

niwH vn n. pe..
Haw. Ter. 4 pc Refund v.

Ter.4 pc Pub. mp.
Haw. Terr. pub. 4 pe :89 100
Hwn. TerrM'' 3ii pc ;

Sugar Co, 8 pe. 90 95
Honolulu Gas Ltd, 5s 105:
Kauai Ry. Co, 6a V.v.i.v 1C2'y4
Manoa etet...j..,;
McBryde Sugar 5s.V
Mutual Telephone 5a
Oahu Railway A Land Co.
Oahu Sugar 8 pc;... 1f5

4

uiaa sugar vo,
.

o pc. . ..
mm m araciuc a. rer. wo. ioo

Pacific Sugar 'II Co4 6a1C0
San Carlos Co...'100

Between Boards: Sales; 50, 80, 20
Olaa, 13.50.T : .:-- v

Sales: 32 Pacific Sugar, 20;
10 Pioneer, 3740; 100 Olaa, 1250; 5
Ewa,I33A72; 5 Ewa. 34; 5' Hawn.
Pines. 4240. ; ':A':hy:S'T:

Latest sugar quotation: 98 deg. test,
5J5 or St19X0 per ton,

UNLISTED SECURITIES.

June, 27.
Bid- - Aaked

Oil
Honolulu Con. Oil.... 4.15 40

MINING
Cal. Hawn. Dev. Co.. .... ...i ;

70 fe"gg'S, e--

Sugar .cts
Henry WatertouSe Trust Co.,

Members .Honolulu 8tock and Bond
Exchange

Fort and Merchant Streets
" ' Telephone '1208

t t 1 1
RUBBER... At the last Singapore. Rubber

w Auctions, plantation pale crepe
realized 56 cents per pound. The

4-- New York price for Mhe correal
ponding date waa 65 centa. -- ; fttt tttt f --f

KING STREET EXTENSION
IS ORDERED REINFORCED

-
Because a portion of the new

on King street extecsicit has
been up. the rf aupemsois
Tuesday night, on .ajnotion put. by
Supervisor ojred Bit

lately
heavy traffic. "Either such pavement
la not ' strong enough or it did not
get the right mix," he said.

Arnold pointed out It was
vit surface whica had' been to

; Jured ai the base was stilt good and
ftaea 'taaet the noti'a.

? Expansion of the commerce of Engels Copper $S7V2 8.18
Uhited States its non-contiguo- Products .37 ' .38

Hawaii, Porto King Mining.. jo J34

Rico, the Philippines, Guam and! Sa-- Tlpo Gold M In A Mill, ' J3 . j05a
Is onlte generally lost sight Montana Bingham ... .45 ,5 --

Inviewof the greater growth of Amer-- Mining Co. .. J2Z J29

lean foreign trade. Tho government's a' 1 Products, .43; 3500 Pro.
staUsUcs Indicate tha the war has had ducts, -- .40; 12,500 Bingham,: 5; 800
a stimulating effect upon trade Mountain King, 43; 2000 Madera, .29;
of late, not comparable to the momen-- i 500 Hon. Oil, A20; 300 Hon. Oil, 45;
turn It haa Imparted to foreign 3500 Madera, .28; 400 Bingham, AS;

but sufficiently

nine last
with

fell just 3300,000,-00- 0,

pe-
riod total 3225,-000.00- 0.

This a year
figures,

increase
demonstrate that

la
from the con- -

cmeuj
to tnem

pointing their
open oi

News

SEWER
BY

supervisors a
with sewer

along street
- tost

lines King

avenue. street Ala- -

section, 324,905."

out are
under I--

the
the that

hold

particularly active

MI1L

MERCANTILE

Ewa

49a

Ltd.

Haiku
Com

40a
lmp

nr.
Haw.

imp,

Co,

imp.
Co,

Co,

uuano
M

Milting

Session

cents,

Wednesday,

.

pave--

meat
torn board

that sinv
the

Mining
with

McCully

Honokaa

..... W ef anv such Drofit belnr em oi us waier ana sewer aepur umro cuiupauj w nwu; wuur

S , cot? If uch croflta hifvo by E. O. Kitchhoff, engineer, of the The matter was brought to the at
Tmade?? wk" ta deemed necessary. tenUon-o- f the hoard by Larsen. who

been ,ajer neard oi .be--i Toe igTxres 8ubmitted call for re-- claimed that such a pavement Is abso--
WUILU

!
to

Voor

14

our

ana

all

f

Plantation

10

N

...

Tanjong

v

v

Protect your

Aetna Autoniobile Policy

TRUST CO., Ltd.
Stocks and Bonds :yy--

... , -- : r.:. Xniraranca.!

Deposit 't3?vJ:?pS
law t5 as TriistVes, ieciVv

Administrators and Guardians

General Insurant Agents v

'a a7v ayvsj v si 9 u ss 9 9 9 M

HAWAIIAN

Bcal Estate
i '; o: 'Safe

Authorized by
li - tors,

1 w

your surplus 1 capital in
your own and your fam

ily's welfare. Start a Sav-

ings Account. '

,
y-- :

' X ..'' j

4
Interest PaM on- - Savings

; r. Deposits. '
;; iX

BanKof notIIUHU1I
-

Fort and Ilerchant

Bank ofc

Honolulu
Iff.

Fort. Street near Queen r ' ,

Transacts a genaral Basking
Business. . 1:

.. Invites your account and gua;
antees safe and efficient servicer
Exchange, Letters of Credit' and
Travelers' - .Checka y Issued on

; principal points, rrr-'y'-

Cable Transfers j

C PETERS V ;
210 McCandless Bid V :

'

- .HonoluIu,"T. H.
Stocks, Bondsr Securities, Loans

Negotiated, Trust Estates --

-' Managsd , I , ( ..
'

' Keep your-':- , "'v

; SAVINGS
in a safe place. We pay 4 Interest

BISHOP dl COMPANY. ,

IV H. --OURNETTE ;
79 Merchant St y Phone 1845

. NOTARY, PUBLIC - .

Commissioner; of Deeds ".'"'':'"
Californta and' New York --

Draws: .Wills, Deeds, Mortgages and
all Legal Documents -

B. F. DILLINGHAM CO LTD. ,
PHONE 4915

Fire, Life, Accident, Compensation
SURETY BONDS

Mongolian
HOME INSURANCE COMPANY OF

HAWAII, LIMITED -8-

19 Fort Strest j Telephone 3529

LUMBER .

Paints, Plumbing Supplies, Building
Materials. - Prices tow. Houses built
en instalment ; plan. . Choice House
Lets for sale. ,f

CITY MILL COMPANY, LTD.
Telephone 2478 r r 9. O. Box 95

JAPAWESEJ3XLK GOODS

car with an

Fort ar.d Merchant Streets

1(a)va)s yavi yiy ky vV' VVm

act

.AlGiiander

...... . . r ;

Limited V'
7

'"- - '
t--

y

Sqar Factors
..Conmission Merchants '
f and Insuranca -Agents I

V '1

yy-i:;y-,;-
- Aosnts. toriSy-- j v.

. Hawaiian , Commercial 4k Sugar:
; j Compaoy. - .; ' .: v
;".HaIku Suga.rCbmpaaylWvri
V Pak PlantaUoa Cosfpanj. ' ;

Agricultural Cmpaa; '

'3 "afttn Suf,-Cctapaai;.'.fr- r

j Kahtul Railroad Ccmpaay - r
McCryde, Sugar Company.

'
..V,'

' Kabuliu Railroad Company."'
Kauai Fru$ i Land Co,' Ltd,

- Honolua Ranch,.,-:- ' . ,

C.C.X.'SSGD.
(LIMITED)

:.V-- - ;aucAnr factors 7 - '

'V' COMMISSION MERCHANTS
SHIPPING "AND INSURANCE

.J. "... AuF NTs -
.'5

t

rwr p nongtULUt T. M.

v

Llat of Offusers and DIrectoraJ
E. F. BISHOP... President
a-H- . ROBERTSON.... V.;. .
itvERs"!?!;,;f MaMS,p

s Vlce-Prealde- nt and sicrsliry
fRTLEY Vlce-Prealdl-St

E. i Treasurer
GEO. R. CARTER r
? COOKg DlrSw

SiHX 1 DirectorTR. A. COOKS Directors
BO-- MAY : . Director

; J. F. MORGAN CO., LTD. ;
Vy : 8T0CK BROKERS (y

Information umlehed end Loans
' msysi

Merchant Street Star BuIIdlne '
'..'t-,..- Phone 1572 , - -- v.

THE.YCrOHAMA SPECIE BANK.
"

M A liy y": U M ITEO .
.; :y ;

Capital subscribed .'..yea "43,000,000
Capital paid up.....yen 20)00)00
Reserve funds....;.. yea 2100,000

'. . AWOKI, Local Manager ..

FOR RENTElectricity, gaa, screcca in ail hour ear

hour garage; $2V vr

.

a

9

D

O

nne rurnished house; garage; 140. yj

842 Kaahumanu 8L- - ; Telephone ZtZl ,,

'
PACIFIC ENGINEERING P

. ' COMPANY, LIMITED
Consulting ret jnlng and Con--

. stAictlng Engineers . i -- :,
'. Bridges. Buildings, Concrete Etrue'
tores, (Kfeel Structures. Sanitary Sys-
tems, Reports and Estimates on Pro-Ject- s.

Phone 104J." ; ; - -

AND CTJBIOSinU02I03
' AND EIXBBOIDEEIES

SAYEGUSA
.1120 IftTLTAlTTJ STESLT, JUS7'Ar.0V7. n0TTT.

O
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FINAL PIANO RECITAL IN HONOLULU

.Tonight, Wednesday, June 27th, at 8;30 P. M.

. JRGGRAM INCLUDES GRIEG, SERIABIN, CHOPIN

Tickets $1.50, at Art Shop, Laniakea, Phone 2754; and
Urt : Hawaii and South Seas Curio Co.

SPECIAL EATES FOE STUDENTS AND CHILDEEN

HULO -- EXCURSION
LEAVma S P. IL, TUESDAY, JULY 3RD

.; '. .'

Inter-Islcn-d Steam Navigation Co.; Ltd.
'

Fhc::3.434i 1 V;- .Queen Street

- w

i J

-

is enough

is

',: i

": buy
Y; CO.,

f;:::;;::::;::;:::::;:;;:::;::;;::;:i!;ii;ii:ii!ii!i!W

r.f H sisea, just

Fort St.. Catholic
Church

'A

to it

that are sold for ;

;f t'
is all go to

opposite' the
Isleton

IT 1T J Ha

tiroes you to refuse butter pricts for salt
c? 7ctcr. E3 sure that the butter you :buy isj;
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Hoover Warns Nation It Must
Less Than Normal Amount

Are j ou ready to prove your patriot-- J

ism by eating one loaf 1es of wheat J

bread each week?' !

Why is euch aelf-denl- al , asked. In j

the name of all that is patriotic? j

"This man Hoover," as he is com-
ing to be known by eTeryone in the
United States, now food controller for
the nation, says America most con-

sume at least one-thir- d less wheat
than our normal amount. Unless this
is done, in addition to all the stren-
uous growing of crops now under way,
--the world's food problem will be ab-
solutely unaolrable, and we will be
facing absolute starvation."

The warning is to be taken literal-
ly; it applies to every individual 1n

this country, and to people in Hawaii
as well as to those of the states.'

The why and- - wherefore of this sit-

uation and Hoover's startling demand
upon us is explained with unusual
clarity and forcefulness in an article
by J. Russell Smith, in the Country
Gentleman magazine of June 9, just
received in Honolulu. It. perhaps is
the best exposition of the problem
that has come here and is worth read-
ing by every citixen who seeks a clear
understanding of the great world,
crisis. I

"Can we believe this?" the writer
of the article asks. "The answer is:
Yes, it is true, and I only hope that
we can believer it before It is too
late to do something. We do not have
to depend alone upon Mr. Hoover's
statement to know that he has told
the truth.- - It ckn be proved by cir-

cumstantial evidence. An examination
of the world's food situation makes it
clear."

The author explains that Canada
and the United States must feed, not
merely our own army, but supply al-

most the entire bulX of the food for
the civilian populations and armies of
Great Britain, France, Belgium, Italy
and Portugal, all the western allies.
In the first two years of the war
America's wheat crop waa far above
normal, due chiefly to lortunate
weather. But this year the crop is
considerably less than normal, and al-

ready the allies hare contracted tor
virtually half of it which America
must supply.
-- .A bis factor is the German .sub-
marine campaign And the toll it has
taken and continues to take of tho
world'a chipping. In the other years
part ot the allies' food came from
East India, Argentine and Australia.
Now the shipping Is not available, to
make the Ions trips to those lands
for grain:
Why America Muat Feed All

; Australia is 10,000 miles from Eu-
rope, and the Argentine la 6000 miles
distant America Is only 3000 miles
away; consequently, with the terrible
shortage in -- boats, the allies must
seek their supplies at the nearest pos-

sible source, America. It Is not a
Question of merely getting supplies
through the submarine blockade. It
Is not feasible td transport Australia's
and - Argentine's and lndla's supplies
to the United States and thence across
the Atlantic. The ship shortage is not
only in the Atlantic but in very on
of the seven seas; and the dearth Is
3ust as serious on the ' Pacific as ; In
the East

. The result is that' Argentina's and
Australia's, granaries may be filled to
bursting ;with wheat, yet America
must stint herself and even ; endur
hardship it necessary,- - to meet the al-Ile- si

great need from her own short
supply.-- , 1

Normal Wheat Crop Less .

The normal wheat . crop of the
United States is 704,000,000 bushels.
It tls expected to be much less than
this amount in 1917, ye( the allies
havg contracted for 800,000.000 mil-
lion bushels of this crop. The 1916
crop also, was less than normal, 640,-000,0- 0

bushels to be exact, so that now
the-- surplus of the two earlier - crops
has disappeared. The western allies
have been cut, off , from the Russian
wheat supply of about 200 - million
bushels, and the demands of war leave
them little opportunity to grow the
crops they themselves produced in
ante-bellu- days.

Just what England, France and Italy
are up against, the writer shows by
applying the. situation to an American
township:'

taian School

Of Singing
' Best Opportunity

Summer Bates
from

V July to Sept Slst, 1917.
Studio 1107 Fort St Phone 2876

ular Music: m

in Years i
BlcL. and all music stores
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TO CE EQUAL

TO FEED THE WOULD

Be Content With One-Tbi- rd

of Wheat Consumption

"Let us suppose it is a good town
ship in the corn belt, six miles square,
or 36 square miles. 144 160-acr- e farms
It will have 550 votes, counting in
one village and Including hired men
and farmers sons, a total population
of, say 2S00 people. Now cut off the
fertilizer supply, take the best horses
and take out of that township ISO of
the best young men for the army.
Take out 100 men for war work of
cne sort or another, take out 50
women for munition factories, and
hospitals. Let this condition last for
three years. What are the crop pros-
pects?

"Before this ar began the worli
mam. S L J l. 1 ...IIbccuicu io ie oavuig us uanao iui v

get along. It is cow estimated that
60 million people are busy with th"
war, and though our agricultural ex
ports for a dozen years have declined
sharply because our population hhs
increased and the good land has no
we are now called upon for a time to
feed the world as never before.
The Call to the Frmtr

"Verily this ncessity is the most
extreme call that ever came to the
American farmer. This year and next
we must produce esvery possible edi-
ble thing. Even it the war should stop
now, which it cannot, we 6hall need a
matimuiji production next year, for
the world has eaten its usual surplus
stocks of food, of which it ordinarily
carries several months' supply.

"When the war ends the .people of
Europe will need months of rest. They
will need months to demobilize. They
won't dare fully demobilize anyhow,
and the amount of undone work tha
will face them is almost beyond be-
lief. There will be some years ol
feverish shipbuilding even in times of
peace to get us ready to carry the
world's normal commerce again.

"There have been no repairs in
Europe for three years. Railroads are
unballasted; bridges ate rusty; rails
are wearing out; cars are dilapidated;
plaster is falling off the houses,
plumbing is going tp rack; farm wa-
gons have worn out; harness ,is' re
duced to strings; people are barefoot-
ed and half naked; and when the wa
does stop, all Germany is going to
hunger and clamor for a dish of Am-

erican ham and bacon and skillets full
of lard for frying.

"Hence Mr. Hoover's' urgent cry:
The food situation is one of the ut-

most gravity, which, unless it Is solved,
may; possibly result in the collapse of
everything we hold dear in civilization

"This means that every man, wo-

man and child must forego at least
one loaf of wheat bread per week and
est something else or less generously.
We must also plant everything and
everywhere it will grow, or this time
next year the food problem will be
absolutely unsolvable and the world
will face absolute starvation.'
Demands for Meat

Look fat the price of pork and
beef-an- d you will realize that the
world needs meat Therefore, breel
every fertile bast especially , the
mare, the sow and the old hen the
mare because hungry people in Europe
are eating horses today, and the roar
lng cannon have been eating them ever
since that early day in September,
1914, when one Eritish officer count
ed 20,000 dead horses on one small
section of the . battle line in northern
France.

"We shall need to export hundreds
of thousands of horses before we can
raise them, and in this year of stress
If you can choose between horses and
mules, by all means breed mules, be-

cause they can 0 to work sooner
than horses, and they eat less.

"Breed the sow, the most fecund of
all our four-foote- d farm beasts. She
bringeth forth qnickly and many, and
they are soon 'good to eat In Decem
ber we may be glad to eat September
or October ptes If we cannot carry
them' through the winter.

"Set the hens, persuade them to
steal their nests, for poultry Is the
quickest of ail meat Even June and
July 'chickens are .big enough to go
Into the cold-storag- e plant with the be-

ginning Qf winter, and they can pick
up most of their living catching
worms. Insects and scattered grain
Probably they wili be the cheapest
meat that Is produced in America.

"We must plait. We should have
been at it long ago. Farming is a mat
ter of plan, and remember that next
year is quite sure to be as bad as this,
and maybe much worse. Start in to
get ready for it now.

"To supply more grain we may have
to feed less stock. That may require
reduction In the. number of animals.
If that is necessary, it should if pos-

sible be beef cattle advanced in years.
Kill off a few of the old fellows, go
more to baby beef and to the more
prolific' hog. -

"In any event, r beseech you this
year to get far. far away from that
complacent notion still held by some
that a man's faruing is his own busi-

ness only. If it were as easy to con-

script, agriculture to do the nation's
bidding as it is to conscript a boy to
go to the trenches, agriculture would
have been conscripted last month.

"Our government appeals to our
patriotism. Shail it be vain? Shall a
hungry world beg us for food? Will
we have it?

"Sweat, my biethren. sweat! Tlie
sweat of toil as weJ as the sweat of
blood Is patriotism this year!"

Make your reservations for Hilo Ex-

cursion NOW. Boat filling rapidly..
Adv.

I )r-- i K A. T E'R l 1

The General and Universal Film
SERVICES.

Dt!" Matinees (except Saturdays and
Holidays) from 1:00 to 4:00 o'clock.

Saturday and Holiday Matinees from
10:00 a. m. to 4:00 o'clock.

Evenings (two shows) 6:30 and 8:4f
o'clock..
"PICTURES CHANGED DAILY.

Prices: 10. 15 Cents.

Off The Streets

During Summer

Plan is to Have Kauluwela Kin-

dergarten Remain Open
in July and August

Hundreds of children, too joung to
frequent the playgrounds, are ,to be
kept off the streets this summer:

At the recent annual meeting of the
alumni of the rtee Kindergarten and
Children's Aid Association training
school the members cted to kc'. th
Kauluwela kindergarten open during
July and August, without Txrense to
the parent organization, and incite
the kiddles to attend it instead of i

playing all day in the streets.
As a rule the older children fre-

quent the several playgrounds in the
city during the vacation months, but
the little ones, who usually gf t no fur-

ther from home than a block or so.
make the streets their playground,
and it is this difficulty that the' train-
ing school alumni will attempt o
overcome.

The directors of tlie several kfnor-garten- s

in Honolulu have volunteered
to take charge of the Kauluwela
work on different days during the
week, and in this -- ay plaground nnd
kindergarten teachers will be brought
into touch.

On certain days in the week, for in-

stance. Miss Vera Damon will con-

duct a class in singing. On other
days Mrs. Howard Bode will teacli
folk dancing. Miss Elenora Sturgeon
is planning to tell the kiddies stories

All littre children in the Kauluwela
neighborhood, as well as those in
other parts of Honolulu who may be
interested, are invited to attend. If

this new departure in kindergarten
work proves a success this summer,
it may be decided to make it a per-
manent vacation time feature.

BOY ASSUMING ROLE
OF J. J. FERN'S NEPHEW

REPLENISHES CLOTHING1

Mayor-elec- t J. J. Fern bought a lo
of clothes Monday but he didn't
know it. i

A young Hawaiian went into the.
Honolulu Shoe and Hat Co. store on
Xuuanu street and ordered the follow-
ing apparel: j

Four pair of shoes, two pair of box,
one pair of garters, one Panama hat,
four pair of trousers, ' a half dozen
fancy neckties and two shirts, all
worth about $35.

He gave his name as William J.
Fern, professed to be a nephew of the
mayor-elec- t and showed a note signed
"J. J. Fern." asking thst his nephew
be given what he ordered and charge,
same to the mayor. j

After "William J. Fern" had depart-
ed with his assorted haberdashery the
Chinese store keeper became bus
nicious and teleohoned his descrintlOA
to Capt McDuffle of the detectives, f

McDuffle immediately recognized
thej characteristics and tricks of Wil- -

uani ri. rernes; wno-recenu- y serveu
nine months in prison for a similar
trick played on Manuel Rels:

Ferries was soon in custody and
Tuesday in police court got nine
months more in Jail.

COUPLE SURPRISE FRIENDS,
ADVANCING WEDDING DATE

Surprising their friends. Miss Florla
Lacbmund and Arthur E. Restarick
were married- - last, night In St. An-

drew's cathedral, by the bridegroom's
father. Bishop Restarick, on the eve
of the bishop's departure for the
mainland. The young couple's wed-- ,

ding was originally set for this
autumn. ' i

They were attended by Mr. and Mrs.
Reynold B. McGrew, brother-in-la- w

and sister of the bridegroom, and af-

ter the ceremony 'the party motored
to the McGrew heme in Kahala, where
a chowder supper pfayed a dual role
of weddins supper and welcoming
feast for the return of Charles M.
Hite, who has been studying law for
a reir at the Vanderbilt University
of Nashville, Teessee. I

wtTne young couple wiu spend a snort
boleymoon in the country and later
will be at home at vhe bishop's house
in Emma square. i

The bishop left this morning for a
six weeks' rest cure 'in California. H?
will meet and brinj home his daugh-
ter, Mrs. Paul Withington, whose hus-
band. Dr. Withington, is going to
France soon to do Red Cross work. i

An aviator of Brazil, Santos Du-moa- t,

has invented a powerful sea-
plane to fight the It will be
manufactured in the United States
and the Allies will be supplied.

The first payment of the inheritance
tax on the estate of John D. Arclv
bold, former vice-preside- nt of the
Standard Oil Company was made to
State Comptroller Travis of New
York. It amounted to $1,130,000. '
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your boy
Boys earn from $135.00 to

New term opens July, 2.
boys in the print shops and
business houses. Inquire at
today.
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WILLIAM FOX PRESENTS

Bertha Kalich and Stuart Holmes

"Love aid Hate"
VIVID PORTRAYAL THAT 3ARES A WOMAN'S HEART

Shorty Hamilton
(Cowboy Comedian)

"A Rough Knight"
A rapid fire, horsepower Keystone 'Komedy.": PATHE COLOR
FILMS Natural colors. '

PRICES: 10. 20 and 30 Cents. . TWO (2) SHOWS TONIGHT
Coming Sunday WOLF-HOPPE- R
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Mistaken Activity

The Democratic campaign managers, L. L. Mc--

tentioni In the world of getting the new Democratic
. A. A t. 1m A

ana ner uepuwican: BupTiur w6. --

friendly caucus, but thU S not a time for uch poll--

. . i.i ai.. rumAMMit nrv 4h Rnnblican cam

palgn committee or managert, nor the politician!
m individuals, ahould "horn into" the situation.

Let thB politicians with axea to grind keep off, ana

me new nui)ervjur-icbv- --D

incnt and begin an administration erflcientir.

It is a mwtaKe a xacut-a-i ium.c, i
, . '. m nawnMMifU mnalcn man- -
Xlcai ulisiaitr jur iuc jiawvi ix-- "i o

agers to inrite the Republican snpervisors-elec- t to

a, caucus with the Democrats. Their intentions may

hare been entirely proper and the invitation may

come iFQTa mt ia uit i c 1 1" v v - . .

too ill to act for his party, but the effect is obvious-I-v

bad. The effect is to create the impression, right
ly or wrongly, that the new
run not by the mayor and the supervisors buf by

the campaign committees. . '

If this theory is tried, it wilt wreck the new ad-

ministration just a as the sun rises over
6aliu.ri":":.r:::;-Vn- ;'' ; -

f, 'If the Republican camnalcn committee expects

the Republicans of. the new administration to.be
successful, It will keep hands off. It will not try
to formulate their policies or to speak for them in
the slightest: degree. 7- -

v . . : K '''V-v:"y- '

:'-,-

If the ; Democratic campaign committee expects

the Democrats to work harmoniously and effective-

ly with the Republicans, it will also keep hands off.

It will not try to dictate appointments or influence

the attitude of the two Democratic supervisors. .'

The people of Honolulu are sick and tired of the
interference in Jocai aaministratjoa vj ry
palgn organiiationsV It has been a failure toward
getting better government and it wih ne a iaiiure
again.' - '': 'SJ-- i T

The seven supervisors hare ample intelligence. to
get together and talk over, their problems, without
the necessity of a campaign committee assuming

the functions of guide or chaperone, And when the
USal ftwiiorwi -rit to thft ReDub

JL'UlWUallk jnrnuvm ;

lican political manager: atfempting to arrange a
caucus; the effect is hurtful to the new administra-
tion, for if gives the definite impression ttat the
party, organiiationsare to take the leadership in
city affairs. . .

-
'-- :::::y::'r.

As slated atoveVthc Invitation may have been ex-tc-d- ci

in the utrJasi gop(J faith but it is a mistaken
iv5licy to "pursue and the sooner thetwoparty com

i:;ittccs get out of the Fpotlight-and- . leave the new

supervisors with free hands, the Jbetterit.wiU be

for Ilonolulu. .. r . , ..' ,

EXrOSIKQ. STRIKE-LEADERS.- J

.

Capt. William Matson'sjepudiation of the agree-

ment" le was alleged by i Charles Holoua to shave
n:ado for a raise in :

wages t6etevedores here adds
another proof to the rapidly-accumulatin- g evidence

t!.at the stevedores are led bjr men in' whom they

tan plaee no .trust. ' .
' -- '"i'M

Iloloua and hia associates, including professional
r itatcr? who are working selfishly for .themselves,

Lave been volubly deciding that Capt Matson in

.i'an Francisco promised a wage increase, aid they

Lave been threatening a strikes. Talk of a labor agi-

tator frciu the coast coning here was spread around
In order to 'get support from the fank and file of
iLe lociaoreincn In the belief that the mainland
Iczgshoring unions would stand by local action...

A little group of
"

labor agitators here is making

all tie trculle for the Honolulu! workmen, and" the

f ooner the workmen realize this and get rid of the
valking-ddegat- e bunch,; the better for ; ttemselves

aad their families. . ; :'x
. In virtually every trade in the city the employers,
w here their business coiild meet increased ."over-

head'' expense, have met the employes half way. with
increase in wages to help solve the high cost of liv-

ing problem. The employes did not need to talk of
Ktrikes or to employ union agitators. . They ap-

proached, the subject in a reasonable, fair way and
ia most ases the increases were roluntarily. given.

The stevedores have chosen "so far. to - use the
strike threat method. A few; union agitators are
claimiDg to repi-esen- t se-era- l hundred men, and are
making ncrtse enough for several thousand. ::

,

How long will the honest, eClcient and capable
waterfront laborers allow themselves to be nsed by

icen who are continually getting them in trouble
yith their employers ! The exposure of the .IIoloua

claims shows "that, they cannot tst . this leader- -

ship. ,

Sunny Jira" McCandless is evidently making his
--usual hit at the annual Shriner conclave, 'held this

car at Minneapolis.' .1 Honolulu is" said to; be In the
running - for the j gathering which :mea9S that
Sunny Jim," withjhis leis, his pineapple juice, his

promotion literature and his overflowing" geniality
is "on the job" with his regular stunt of an Hawaii-

an headquarters" where eTerybodjr is welcomed; p r

S igns are not wanting that the summer in
is to have jts Interesting little happenings.

Every, time acoun!e. of wngressmen get, together
tier thicVip a cewwar-lnx.- " s C

- '1 i

Fpain ge'tk over one crisis just In time to come
Gown with another. --! - ; r x.

4. !

1 jn

Tcol control ,appears to lie large a matter of drink

mm
EDITOR

President Wilson's insistence on the passage of a
strong food control bill is backed by other mem-

bers of his administration. Secretary of Agricul-
ture Houston, in recent statement, put the sit-

uation as followsand it is well to remember what
he says as it furnishes the reason for the pressure
on Congress to pass the food control bill without
delay:

"Cooperating as we are with the nations of Eu-

rope in the war, against the Central Powers," said
Secretary Houston, "the task of maintaining the
subsistence of the Allies is at once a political and
moral obligation and a military necessity. War is
always destructive of production and, in a peculiar
sense, it is destructive of the production of food-

stuffs, since war leads to a scarcity of labor and
labor isone of the chief factors in cultivation of
the soil.

"In addition the wheat crop of practically the
entire world has suffered serious reduction .during
the past year; and the prospects for the coming
year promise little or no increase in the production
of this essential cereaL

"One of two courses lies open to our government.
The first is to continue as we are at present, that
is, to permit unhampered the abnormal operations
of trade, rendered al the more abnormal because
of the needs of the Allies for foodstuffs from this
country. The second plan consists in . the regula-
tion or control of our foodstuffs to the double end
of maintenance of the. subsistence of the Allies and
the protection of the food needs and commercial
interests of our own people.

; "The bills now pending in Congress provide for
systematic development of our productive forces
and an adequate contrtl of distribution and con-

sumption, to the end of conserving for ourselves
and for the Allies the foodstuffs provided through
the stimulation of agriculture."

Secretary Houston describes the first food bill as
a measure to stimulate production and the second
as one to control distribution. What is to be ac-

complished under each is given at length.

; THRIFT NOT PARSIMONY.

"

When the war is finished we will have some debt
to oneet, and it is proposed to meet this war ex-
pense by taxation oil business and personal profits.
The burden of taxation; the speed with which the
war debt can be eliminated-wipe- d off the slate
and the .resumption of. our usual activities, all de-

pend on business moving right along in conserva-tiv- e

xhannels.y If business is not kept going along
lines profitable; to the business world, the first to
suffer, wilt be our armies, Ifor upon" active business
depends the resources that will carry our arms to
victory.' : ( ; ,; .

Thrift or.economy is a commendable virtue, but it
can be carried 6"a point wher it becomes foolish,
arid has been teryjproperly designated panic par-simon- y.

j The btahd of economy that counts at the
present time 'consists . of avoiding all waste of
100a ox whatsoever nature; consume all the good
food that haii been purchased ; keep np the little
garden patch withfrenewed vigor, and replant the
spot immediately from which a crop has been garn-

ered.-: Arid no family can go far wrong by an elim-
ination of all intoxicants during the war.

The epitome; of conversation is along the food
line. From this direction are we threatened. We
are not short of the usual supplies for the home or
person, such as are purchased when ' needed. Of
these commodities yr$ have plenty. Even of money
there is no real, fancied or theoretical shortage.

We hear of people every day who are going with:
out necessary things, for fear that the war, as it
progresses, will create hard times, v

l Buy carefully but not in niggardly fashion, ustjf
ypur usual good judgment in the selection of things
needed for the household. ' By this you will be do-

ing your part and doing,itwell. "(

; THE USES OF THE tIBERTY LOAN.

To the American citizen who gives some consid-
eration to ' features ' of his investments other than
the mere money return from them,, the uses to which
the money raised by the sale of the Liberty Loan
Bonds is to be devoted will prove a patriotic in
ducement to purchase such bonds. A certain dig-
nity attaches to money invested in alilgh and noble
cause.- -

:
-- :;; ;; v ,.; :

. ;

; The IJbety Loan is made by the United States
government to purchase arms and equipment for
American soldiers and Bailors, food and supplies
for the. American Army and Navy. The money is
to be spent-i- n "America for those Americans who
are fighting America's battles on land and sea.
r Part of the m6ney raised by the safe' of Liberty
Loan Bonds is to be loaned to our Allies; this too
is to be expended in America. It is to be spent for
food and supplies for the armiec of our Allies 'fight-
ing on ourside on the various war fronts in Eu-
rope. It is America's first contribution towards do-
ing her part in' the war we are engaged in.

It is billions for defense in the world-wid- e war
autocracy": fs waging against democracy, but not
one cent for tribute.

5 Optim that the presence of
the Root commission on Russian soil may help that
perplexed country to find its true self. New Haven
Journal Courier. -

"Fourteen Million More Than Asked Given Red
Cross," says a headline, but that didn't happen in
Hawaii. ; Wfe have still to raise our "quota.

j ; No meaner' man exts on earth, tan the black-
mailer. ' " ;l ,

'

V ;: :V-;- ;'
;. v' v' rir;--

;

RECENT GOVERNORSHIP DEVEL-
OPMENTS !

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

Dear Sir: I do not know that toe'
action of the ttmocratic party as a
whole, in its dilTe on the Eorernor-hip,- "

as reported In roar Monday
evening's issue, need cause much sur-
prise to any one here.

It's the same old tune on the same
i!d tiddle. played a&ain with slight,
rery slight rarlaticais, indeed.

Messrs. McCandless and . Bryan on
the floor the rest of the stand pat
Democrats "be tin' it over in the
hoe-down- ."

What might surprise the most of
us is the attitude of men like Richard
U. Trent and S. C Huber.

I certainly expected something dif-
ferent from both of them. While the
ormer did say to m a few days ago,

that he preferred not to antagonixe
others in his cardidacy. he still ac-
knowledged that he would he glad to
accept the governorship were such
.ue "wish cf the people and the plea-- ,
are jf the president." - ;

So far as I can see. the action of
the Democratic caucus has in no way
Itered the "wish of the people" or
dicated the "pleasure of the presi--fit.- "

j

Mr. Wilson, likely, is of the same
-- iud regarding . Messrs. Bryan and

. :wndiess that he was some months
0.
In this indorsement, Mr. Trout

i aio- -i Uitf territory s ueeds. '

tie thinks only of the candidate's;
.'ae man's interests against uiose of
ill Hawaii.

We are supposed to have in our
executive a mau wuo regards all the
people as his wards, whether they be
Democratic or Republican, and yet
Mr. Trent says Mr. Bryan and Mr.
IcCaodleas. and presumbly an;

other Democrat, "indorsed" by the
vrty, "both deserve honor at tha
xands of the party.''

Is this the sop we are to give party
aen , for assiduously seeking their
wn political preferment? j

Ia "Mr. McCandless for many years
has not only contributed financially
with regularity and liberality, but hu
oeen a hard worker tor the party or-

ganization," the sort of a recommen-
dation we have to offer the man

hom we a&k the president to appoint
,1 governor of Hawaii? !

; As much could be aald for any Tam-
many candidate for office. I

Mr. Trent knows that Mr, McCand- -

iess Is in no respect qualified for the
office ct governor of this territory.

As a business man who believes in
qualification and efficiency, would Mr.
Trent dare say that Mr. McCandless
Assesses these qualities in a degrei
to make him a safe chief executive
of Hawaii?

This territory la a most difficult
one to govern, and It is likely that
during the next term affairs here will
be unusuallly difficult to administer.

And Mr. Trent knows, if he doee
not acknowledge, that Mr. McCand-ies- s

has Worked cot Xor the interests
of good citizenship ia Hawaii, or even
for-hone-

st and responsible party ef-

ficiency but lor I I McCandlesa.
first, last and always.

McCandless for delegate over and
over again; for. governor; McCandlea-- i

for something- -r BUST.
It Is true, as Mr,t Trent says, that

the .United. States government is ad-

ministered by parties, but only in bo
far as it becomes onpartizan is it
most effective. ,

Owing to a growing sense of re-

sponsibility, national, and municipal
government adminUtration is becom-
ing onpartizan.

Mr. , Cleveland ' repudiated . the
"spoils" system ,on several occasion 1,

and by, civil service reforms, we are
slowly overcoming the pernicious,

hort-slghte- d , policy , of "rewarding"
politicians at the expense of the
public.
- "Deserve the nonor!
; What about the territory's honor
and deserving?

Should the interests of all our peo-
ple be jeopardized in order to "honor"
one citizen?

A very good evidence, of the grow
ing sense of civic righteousness la!
ine united states was ue almost
universal condemnation by the press.
Republican and Democratic alike, of
Mr. Bryan's letter on 'spoils."

Mr. Trent's statement to your re
porter ties him down to the most
objectionable tenet held by the local!
Democratic party. j

It is an unprorressive and unintel'M
gent creed; a soi to lower and unen- -'

lightened, selfish grades of citizen
ship

There are hundreds of Democrats;
here who do not accept it; and some'
of the best haw personally express j

ea to me tneir aisapprovai 01 iu
That the governorship of Hawaii

should fall ta Mr. Bryan or Mr. Mc-

Candless or anybody else simply be-

cause
'

they are good party men, is
the veriest bosh If1t Isn't worse.

And what Is more, like most of the
political measures adopted by the
Democratic party in the past, it is a

0

mighty bad party measure, and will
not help either Mr. Bryan, or Mr. Mc-

Candless. or laUr. Mr. Trent to the
governorship of Hawaii.

It eliminates them as candidates
having the least chance of appoint
menu

In so far as Governor Pinkham has
followed purely party lines, he haa
erred. His dropping Lloyd ConUing
frr a Democrat (though the Demo
crat was a capable one) was not ap--

droved in Washlnrton..
And every time Mr. Pinkham has

made appointments without regard to
"the harden of "party work" borne by
the appointee, he has acted in a pub

way.
Before I spoke to Mr. Trent, a Dem

ocratic friend who knows him well.
told me that Mr. Trent was a Republi
can "without knowing it; by this h
meant that Mr. Trent, the good citi-
zen, businessman, and Christian ge.
tleraan, would not be run by a politi
cal machine which here, to say the
least, is no better than It is else-
where.

In other word's, that Mr. Tren
would give us an administration
which men of all political parties
could support.

Evidently, from his own statement
Mr. Trent is not that kind of a maa.
and I withdraw all I said in his favor
relating to the governorship.

We were just beginning to thin
that in Mr. S. C. Huber we had a big
duck for our little pond.

It seems, however, that the Demo
cratic quack is inevitable.

I'm disappointed, and my right to
be so is due solely to the fact that as
a private American citizen of Hawaii
I ought to be disappointed.

If Mr. Huber is correctly quoted,
his position is even weaker than that
of Mr. Trent, because Mr. Huber U
apparently disinterested.

It is too bad that a man who can
say such good things so well as he
has been saying them to us, shomi
utter such fallacies as: "It would be
absolutely wrong to allow Democrats
or Democratic influences to have;
weight In the selection of Republican
appointees, and equally so to allow
Republicans to determine the selec-
tion of Democratic appointees."

In other words, no matter what th?
emergency as to fitness for particular
office, during a Democratic regime,
no good Republican citizen should be
considered as adviser or for appoint-
ment, and vice versa.

Mr. Wilson himself has said some-
thing the exact opposite.

So in equally strong language have
Jefferson, Webster and Lincoln. - A

creed like Mr. Huber's is not only
incompatible with good citizenship. It
is more dangerous to our country than
its wars have been, because it ts in-

sidious; it is more of 1 menace to
equitable administration of public af-

fairs than the Germans whom we are
about to "spank.

Only in so far as we get away from
the "spoils" system are we safe as
a government and a nation. t ,

Personally, says Mr. Huber, he has
nothing against Mr. Pinkham;

This means ahst he, does not ap
prove of Mr. Pinkham officially. And
yet before,, our young voters Mr. Ho-be-r

declared that --if he (Pinkham)
received the same Indorsement (at
Messrs-- . Bryan and McCandless) he
would ' be behind him as strong as
any other Democrat." l;

, Evidently all Democrats are of .ona
piece. They are Democrats and noth--j

lag more.
I'd be sorry, to say this of Republi-

cans. ;
Speaking as supervisor the other

day, Mott-Smit- h told me that, politi
cal affiliations would have no bear-
ing whatever upon the eligibility of
candidates for office here.

We need not fear an official who
takes this .stand. v

The man who enunciates the con-
trary is north kind of a man we
want for governor, and, what is bet
ter, is not the sort of a governor we're
going to have. :.: t -

Mr. Huber says there Is no "special
significance" In his reading of the
resolution. -

But tlvere Is in his approval there
of, and when he goes on to say that
the president and secretary of the
interior are anxious to know the will
of the people,-doe- s ha believe that
this Democratic indorsement of the
same old. war-horse- a, Bryan and ss

is an expression ot the will
of the people, or even of all' the Dem-
ocrats of Hawaii? Surely It Is to
laugh! . -

Talk like this sounds bad afte-wh- at

we read of political progress,
and after what we hear from patriotic
platforms.

I am particularly sorry, because 1

have beeu asked to take up a course
in patriotism and good citizenship
among our voters of alien races, and
I was counting utxrn the help of men
like Mr. Huber and Mr. .Trent

In the face of this, Dr. Raymond's
disqualifications seem "light as air;"
anyway they are purely temperamen-
tal;

A little fighting would be prefer

A lewa Heights
Bargain

, The Vhitmoe property is for sale.

A beautiful lot of oyer three-quarte- rs of an acre. A
comfortable home of three bedrooms. A. concrete base-
ment with wash tubs, a garage and servants' quarters.

A splendid buy at $4150.00.

Guardian Trust Co:,Ltd.
REAL ESTATE DEPT.

,TeL3688
,4

Stangenwald Bldg.

n A.2)" U uDOuuHG'

Merchandise Leaders of the Country

Uso Paid Publicity.

IJSo the Question
comes to every
business man whether
he h doing things or
just fiddling along in
business and taking
what comes his way.

fj Business Men of
Growing power and
prestige are the
who study advertis-
ing, use advertising,
and thus make
business of serving
the public

pJKcn

trwblti
Kelped

Wken

S'ts game?
Business service proposition or just

IJYon Aim for growing and improving business,

Paid Publicity Will Do It.

The net paid circulation of the (JAOI
Star-Bulleti- n on April .26 waseVeS !

able to absolute subordination to Dent
ocratic methods.

In everr essential I should t bow
that Dr. Raymond is away ahead of
any other candidate in the field, sup
posing, or course, that the kovernoi
does not accept reappointment

1

1
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a

v

; E. 8. GOODHUE.

PERSONALITIFS k f

MRS. J. HBOLE of Honolulu is
now registered at IJ-- ip Curry In the
Yosemlte.

MISS FLORENCE LEE, for the last
several years in charce of the do
mestic science department ot the Cot
lege ot Hawaii, has resigned and will
leave for the mainland next month to
Join relatives in the East. "

GEORGE S RAYMOND nn.rH.
ing principal ot the Maul schools. It
recovering rapidly from a sprained

1

men

3477

(

i :

GIEERFU- -

I look hisk
my Hit,

1 3te my
ma. drou.

in.tK mkfat oF

Yonr

ankle which has kept him confined t
the . Queen's hospital for the last two
weeks. He ia now able to be about
with the aid of crutches. .

"

? i--.

I
. LITTLE INTERVIEWS

'

DJL R. HOPPE: I have a num- - - -

ber of friends In Honolulu whom IS ;
hajra lMn trxinr ta visit for rears. W " V

CHARLES 8. ASH: : I have f

crazy desire to get a glimpse ot any :.

thing reporters write before it goes
into print. l-- :? ':.

CAPT." A. a CHRISTENSEN: I r
brought over about 80 men to man the
Elsass and 1 suppose there ' will be
mm for a fw mare. ' s. -

--R. W. PERKINS: OVhen flour
sells ior over $100 a sack thafe gc
ing tome, but . wait until we see what

PACIFIC HEIGHT PROPERTY

1

;

Waildld
Practically new, on lot 50x200 feet, facing Kapio

hni Park, 5 minntes front good beach bathing. 'XV.'C
'

Phone

$2,S00

St.

ixXCHAXS B. TSZST, TXZS. ' ' U

L tt B2A9IS. SZCTT . . CHAJ. O. nSIXTa, Xa, TXXlt.

X

wedding gifts ".'
that .will please and in line with economy at :: i ; I hfT

Houe and lot at Royal Grove $4000.00
Lot it Dewey Beach .V H50.0O- -
Lot in Spreckela Annex, cash or instalments .500.00

At few lots at Boyal Grove on which owners desire
offers. Liberal building arrangements on monthly pay-
ment plan if desired- -

' '' .yl-i-

Hepry Waterhonse Trft
Real Estate Agents

a.-

Fort

Co Lid

'V

Corner Fort and Merchant Streets 7 ;

Oi.Box 346 ; ..
- ;

,
Telephone 5701

f
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A
T Interestlns; bit of gossip about the belt Furthermore, this firsUn- -

th clothes worn by the smart set peace and laat-uvwa- r. but nrst-i- a

In Waablnjton. The keynote of
All gowns described mi to be at
most simplicity,

-- "Already Washington' Is showing the
effect of war on the fashions. Officers
In uniform find themselves confronted

. on every band by brkk and busy
young women in khaki with service
bats and military boots. The latter, to
be sure, are of Russian leather, laced
in feminine fashion, but till are boots,
with lQw;heeli and high tope, heaving
bo excuse for. the former summer dis-
play of silk hosiery.

These onlfermed maids and a few
young matrons are the advance guard

. of the National service school of the
Kfavy - League, which opens Its sec
ond season Monday with an enrol-
ment of nearly 100 meir.be r. --

""."With the hat (and no one without
the spirit of a real soldier will wear

. this : hat) the uniform would pass as
: an extremely practical and becoming

utility suit. The circular skirt but-.tone- d

In front from waist to hem. Is
only two Inches shorter than the ultra

. smart skirt of the season, and the
jacket, a box-pleate- d belted model
covering the hips, a real Norfolk
Jacket When -- the brown flannel skirt
aires place to a white blouse and tne

- soldierette removes her hat she. is
only to be distinguished from a dozen
other; young women one meets In a
morning walk br the material of her
oostume, For this' model haf already

' been copied in serge and ts likely to
be dapMcated many times la baen or
lighter fabric T

betore the end of tne
month, giving to the women of the
country a standard model la a two-piec- e

svtit,,which Is uniformly becom
lag, convenient and of moderate price.
:A Mrs. Dewey, widow of the Admiral
of the Navy, heads the list of proml-,vuentyom-

giving actual: service. t
thfs particular form of feminine pre--

". paredness. .... .' '.: Some young women . famous I for
their: smart attire, who have tempo-- '
Tartly, abandoned . silks anff-cblff-

ons,

voiles and embroidered muslins for
'flannel and khaki, are Mrs. Eudora

"Hopkins, Miss Helen Parker and; Mrs.
Howard Huma.'-xV,-"- ; v:iV-.;-"";-

; :" The riot of color that threatened
- the; American Vanity Fair aa a marked
' feature of the season seems to hare
kkiptd the national capital; where
the best-dresse- d women of both the
official and resident circles are avolri- -'

ing state effects. iK
; Mrs.. Robert Lansing. Mrsl William

: O. McAdoo and Mrs. Franklin K. Lane,
who were among Che deeply Interested
spectators at the Capitol several days
let week, en each occasion wore plain

- talicrel suits In . tew models a wltli
conservative hats which matched thej

deep

MRS.

dally

gowns, ed close
.very deep reach

with a
cf'the color, r

s, trlcom of black front doors drawn
etrawt curve auills i

la a. beco g ..the
Hue

with several wicths of black s

Jrr.ii, topped round n black
ttraw, with Its crown' by

decp-tcce- d pink, in
foliage. . tach made most

fettrictive of typical U'
In r ton matron showing aa intelligent

affairs of country.
Mrs. D. Flood, wife of the'

chairman of Foreign seated
the looked ex-trfrat- ly

mart in a dark tailored
. a frilled blouse of whlt-- j

' tT!!tT'n. lrith o!lar and Cuff.
- " 'black

: : -

Jeanette to
ULlej subscribes the distinctly

'feminise, rather
Icur, or even
styles dress. - T7hen roll was

House
f

Vufl

waist line and allowed
to ankles. was also

mfulness
cf skirt under girdle

.The ot
white net in an extremely

;
. rr.inrte torn, with the rather
than the or neck,
1'. on el Its finely curved

tnd troad enough to come to
. t Moulder belora taperlna; towar

' ' "

tW
i Mr

Cured by Lydia E.
J :pcur.d

- EuTf-- Y. "I ua mother cf
o? nesriythree years

1 scrierea irorn a
female
pains my back
ana eiae anu

had professional
tczance . ox

time but
to

well. re
I decided ta

try Lrdia
a z&m Vej-etabl- e

which 1
" li t a

: tr i tro -- reets noticed
I its and ara

t lrca rs-'- td to da all
rvl

V 4 VclU N. Y.
-- ";. v .'cmcn who recover their

5 t other what th5W
I -- e writs tad allow their names' ; ' i Ut-'-Ttp- ba testi--t

; tr Uany more their
If yzi need

, Lydia C. riniham'a Veg- -
--.t ! Compound, Wri te di a E. Pink-1- -

- m (eonfi
t ycxa need thess

'
t.:-.:.:- s, ....

Congress, voter wore whit net under
sleeves from her elbow to writ, the has received orders which
back sleeves of her frock being of
latest bell-shape-d variety Just
elbow.

Silk, of every foulards in
particular are being extensively

with polka dots claiming a first
place either in entire costumes or in
combination.'

Mrs. to one the firs
spring a .satin
striped foulard in biscuit color with a
polka dot hardly larger than a
head, a wen-define- d allover
pattern. The skirt wis the

an out-andV- ut overskirt
of twenty years ago brought up to

Harry

minute a method of confin' Flefaer a quiet,
lag th The bodice Sentle woman, who
was a effect ! always to be found place she
soft collar blue chiffon
over a ventee of cream net. The
sleeves are shaped, ending half
way between elbow and wrist, with
undersjeeve of net and cuffs of the
chiffon. Velvet In dark forma
a girdle. The latter fastens oa
the left with a facinating orna-
ment of large and small beads in blu

amber, crystal jet.

DUTTON ENTERTAINS
That hospitality - social

graces do depend absolutely on a
lavish expenditure of money is being
demonstrated at the numerous
little neighborhood assemblies that
have week Just past.
LUncheoa and parties have been
numerous, and one deprecates the
fact that they complex, cost-
ly affairs. a re
turn to simplicity, and of all do

be
whirl of extravagance . mother.

formality.
Mrs.' Henry Foster button added to

the week'a pastimes assembling
neighbors at a and bridge
party at Barlingame Club.
Her guests Mesdames
Templeton Joseph Tobin,
thur Miles,: George Barr

I ffW..ai M a"1 f PavnaAl

Walter Filer, Ambler Carran,
Mountford S. Wilson,
Riehard McCreery, Robert Hayes
Smith,. Marlon Lord,
8arauel Cyril Tobin. Thomas
Eastland. San Francisco Examiner,

VISITORS :jN NATIONAL
t CAPITAL

V. D. X. 16.

With President and Mrs.-Wilso- n

planning to remain la White1
House surrimer, with no greater

former than a game
golf after a 7 o'clock and a.
motor ride after 7 o'clock dinner.

suus. ."Mrs. who Is partial to! official society Is its plans to
bright-tone- d evening but d&rfcj remain, if not town, as to
ones streets, has a i the, offices, Capi-pnrp- le

serge suit straw hatUol or the White w short
trimmed in follagaf motor

sod violets. McAdoo blue .Scores of homes" showing
eer? a hat i boarded and sSades

in poised at this ;date are not only open but la
mm and Mrs. their., summer furnishings are

Lane a ccat suit 'decorated scene Of delightful hbspltaiiues, even
silk

ty. a hat
encircled

'small rosebuds
tht-i- cwn a

picture a

interett in the her
Henry

Affairs,
In members gallery,

fchowtna:
dn th'

",U,B-UUU- "

Rankin,'

present-da-y military

Straight
of

soft

upto-th- e
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j4 wearer's

(c-- izi

titer

jrpn,

sort
E..F!nk

new-rcaper- a.

marked Im-p:"!- :--

ccstisued

L'rIll3L
health,

helped

published

medicine

Hedicne jentiai) any- -'

to

kind
fea-

tured,

Sheridan
luncheons beautiful

forming

ground, with

Honolulu.
dignified

graceful
midnight

side

brightened

welcomes

people Weddick

luncheon
Country

Crocker,

Kenneth

Eugene Murphy,
Knight,

ROYAL

June

di-

version
breakfast

a
Lansing, making

executive
Bouse-b- y

usually

trimmed
fashion,

though every recognizes that a
Of war exists.". :

succession of vis-
itors Is in Itself reason for :

dinners and receptions atfch as
rarely . seen In ex

cept'ta height of official sea-
son. San . Francisco Chronicle. :

RESTARICK-LACHMUN- D

At Andrew's Cathedral last eve-
ning at o'clock occurred wed-
ding of ; Miss Lachmund and
Mr. Arthur EL Restarlck, :

tumea ock over ine jacaei "
sleeve. Her hat waa Milan, reading; the Episcopal wedding aer-trimme- d

in goura, with Its broad brim' ylcf. It "was hastened, wedding,

rolled sllgtUy at one side. .
j owing Bishop Restarick'a depart- -

Even Miss Jeanette Rankin Ih," n
Hon. give her
full to
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Later the
couple slipped away to enjoy a honey
moon. ,-

- On return they live the
Restarick home on ,1 Emma street,
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nv ivuuu
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On Friday evening at the home of
the bride's parents, Mr. Mrs.
Tbeodortj Richards, will -- occur the
wedding ot Miss Ruth Richards and
Mr. Frank XL Midklfr. .vl.;- J
Mldklff, father of the groom has come
from the mainland to perform the cer-
emony joining in wedlock his son and
Miss Richards. ; Miss ' A. McManus, a
school friend, who came this ' week,

be the maid of honor. brides-
maids will be Miss Ruth Anderson;
Miss May Sutherland Edna
Curtis, while the groom wiU be sup--,
ported by Mr. Arthur TVyman and the
ushers to be Harry .: Marsh
and Mr. Harry Lucas. : - ,1
' It is to be a home wedding with
friends relatives attendance. :

; SCAVENIUS RECITAL THIS 5

'" EVENING ---
, '..

; Frits Scarenlua, the pianist. wKI
give a recital thla evening at : 30
o'clocsr at the Lanat theater at
Lanlakea. Mra. Alexander O. Hawes.
Mrs. Walter Dillingham, Mrs. Richkhi
Ivers and other music loving Honolulu
women hare been promoting this re
cital and an evening of charming music
wiu rewara tne ukteners. - ? : .

; '
-'-

' t; ;'
. . -- sTO GREET VISITORS.

Mrs.' Elizabeth K. Booth with- - her
two daughters. Miss Laola Booth and!
Miss Marjcrry Booth, will arrive homo

Tuesday after a year'a on ;

the mainland. Miss Marjory has coT
pleted her education at Notre Dat
but will go back to continue her stu--1

dies the violin and piano. -- The
evening of their - arrival Mrs. Clara
Schmidt is giving a poi supper and
dance a greeting to them. ' Almost
sixty --ruests will be in attendsnce. 4'

li
Accredited by Collcscs East West

Grammar and Primary Departments t i

i : .. Send tor Illustrated Catalogue r " ..':.

fWofxlARY LOCKEY. AK
; - Palo ALira, Calif. I'-i-

, ' : . , , j "

Lieutenant Warfleld Lewis. TJ. S. A,
whose engagement to Miss Emily
Bertsch was announced several days

keep him at the Presidio. He has
been ordered to Join the Twelfth In-
fantry. He was graduated West
Point this year and was first ordered
to Governor's island. New York. A
telegram received this week changed
these orders. Lieutenant-Lewi- s' mar-
riage to Miss RerUch will take place
in October at the Presidio chapel.

sympathy of all, Honolulans and
islanders generally goes out to the
family of the late J.
Fisher. Mrs. Fisher was indeed a
kamaaina. bavins over thirty
years. She was wedded to Mr. Fisher
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waa needed in and a distinct loss in
her demise is felt by every one for-
tunate to know this gentle soul.

Mrs. Joseph H. Gray of El Paso,
Texas, arrived on the Wilhelmlna this
week San Francisco, where site
has been visiting for some time, com-
ing on to her husband. They will
make their home temporarily at the
Royal Hawaiian hotel. Later they
plan to a beach cottage. '

Miss Sadie McLain left for the main-
land this morning and will be her
sister, Mrs. William M. M in ton, while
there. Miss McLain will have a seri
ous eye-troub- le attended to while on
the coast. '

w
Winifred Weddick arrived on

this week's steamer Notre Dame,
where she has been a student.
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Mrs. William L. Moore with her
three daughters, Alice, Carol and
Eloise left for a three months' main-
land visit today.

Mrs. Percy Morse, with her two
sons, were departing passengers on
today's steamer for a three months'
mainland trip.

Miss Marjory (apps left last Satur-
day to be' present at the Schaefer-Wllliam- s

wedding, which will occur
shortly.

Mrs. Samuel I. Johnson and her son
Ivan left for the mainland today to
enjoy a three months' trip.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Morton Riggs plan
to go away in a few weeks for a tour
of California.

.v Mr. and Mrs. Clarence H. Cooke and
family are going to Maui to spend
the summer.

Miss Dorothy Peacock' was a home
coming passenger this week from the
mainland.

Miss Vere Snyder of Punahou left
last week for her iipokane, Washing-
ton, home.

1" '

Miss Sadie Carey Is homA trnm
school and .will spend tht summer la
tionoium.

Miss Bertha Bea Taylor is a sum
mer visitor in Honolulu from the Big
Island.

Mrs? Deverili with her sons. San ford
and Herbert, returned to" Kauai this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. S. Crsbbe were
arrivals from the mainland tola week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Hi Us of Kauai
are registered at the Young.

Mrs. Isabele Creighton left for the
coast on today's steamer,

Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Boyer are home
from a Hawaii trip.

v
Mr. and Mrs. Oiaf Sorenson are

home from Hawaii.'
4

COAST SOCIAL NOTES

Interesting visitors were lc San
Francisco last week in Hie persons of
Prince and Princess Gregoire Ghika
of Rumania. The priflce and princess
were en route to Paris,, the circuitous
trip to San Francisco being the best
and safest during these present times.

Captain and Mrs. Charles Lyman
entertained in their honor last Sun-
day afternoon at the Burlingame
Country Club. A charming luncheon
was arranged by Captain and mTts.
Lyman, and the following guests were
invited on this interesting occasion:
Mr. and Mrs. George H. Howard,
Christian de Guigne, Jr., Edmunds Ly-

man. San Francisco Examiner.

Miss Julia Van Fleet, who has beea
at the Van Fleet home in Inverness
for the past fortnight, assembled a
number of her friends at the charm-
ing country place this week. The
party, which comprised Miss Ruth
Perkins and her fiance, Alfred Oys-
ter, and Gerd Sullivan, was chaper-
oned by Mr. and Mrs. Clinton La Mon-
tague. Miss Perkins has been Miss
Van Fleet's house-gue- st fo rthe past
ten days. San Francisco Chronicle.

One of the pretty compliments ex-

tended this week to Gen. and Mrs.
Liggett, and there' have been a num-
ber, was that given by Col. and Mrs,
Lea Febiger at their home. Col. and
Mrs. Febiger gave a dinner Wednes-
day night at which the guests were
Gen. and Mrs. Liggett, Gen. and Mrs.
Robert K. Evans, Mrs. Cecil Marrack
and Gen. and Mrs. JoTm P. Wisser.
Mrs. Wisser Is in Santa Barbara.
San Francisco7 Examiner.-- .

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Foster Dutton
gave, a dinner several evenings ago
at the Burlingame Country Club in
honor of Mr. and Mrs. William Leib,
who recently took possession of an
attractive place at Easton. The Leibs
are being constantly entertained by
friends down the peninsula. San
Francisco Examiner. '

and Mrs. George R.
Carter of Honolulu were in, town for
a few days last week prior to return-
ing to their home oa the islands. The
Carters made ft leisurely tour of 'Call- -

'fornia, a pleasant stay at Santa Bar

a 'real of a
ball game that wasn't

out by

I

They arc as for real
as bearjs are to the arui

Bats, 50c to $1.25.
Mits, 50c to

Mit, $L00 to

$1.00 to $7.50.
Chest $3.00 to
Toe 50c to $1.00 pair,

$3.00 to
$9.00 pair. V

is
it is made of good oil, white lead and

other are known to sun and
rain. This is time.

0PE1 Pffi
Plenty of fresh air, plenty of games,

a little simple study here and there,
and aa occasional party or picnic
these are but a few of the attractions
which should make the vacation j- -

school at Atkinson Park popular thi3
summer.

Honolulu's first vacation school wss i

held last summer at Kaiulani schod! ;

and was an instant success. This I

summer it win he held at the big,
roomy psrk in Kakaako under the j

auspices of the Free and I j
Children's Aid which is! I

to bear all expenses and provide tb i

faculty.
Th ahnnl will aum iui Tnlv 4 m-i- ti '

Mrs. Margaret Waldron superintex
dent. special been
vyuiaimi me usuuauya

complete charge. An excellent fac-
ulty has been secured and
will be given in sewing, carpentry and
folk dancing. Samuel W. Rob ley ot
the Y. M. C. A. will conduct classes
for boys few days each week. There
will be folk dancing, and lauhala
weaving, and an occasional party, pic-

nic excursion.
All children who have nothing to do

this summer are invited either at-

tend the school visitors to enroll
in the classes. The school will con-
tinue through July and August

SENT OUT TO
ADVERTISE CONVENTION

The publicity of the con-
vention committee, of which C. B.
Gage chairman, first step to-

wards the convention
sending out weetly cards to all civic

on the inlands.
The one which -- 7as sent out this

week headed "You want good
roads." The card Lien goes on to say
that the subject of roads will be con-
sidered at the convention. It urges
everybody to com early and stay late.
The convention is September 16, 17
and 18, and Regatta Day the 15th

intended to be feature of the
week.

bara being part of their
Chronicle.

--San

Miss Jean. Wheeler was hostess at
dinner at the Palace one evening

this week. Mr. and Mrs. William
Mayo NewhilL Jr,. were the chaper-one- s

and other guests were Misses
Kate Crocker, Helen Tower, Messrs,
Lansing Tevis, Hamilton Rolf, Larry
Williams, Gordon Johnson. San Fran-
cisco Examiner.

Mrs. A. R. White of Honolulu, who
here for the mid-summe- r, was

hostess to of her friends
from the islands and from town, prior
(o the sailing of boat to Honolulu.
The affair took place at the Hotel
Cecil. San Francisco Examiner.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Welch are
planning to pass delightful vacation
at Lake Tahoe with their children.
The Welchs will leave town withm
the coming fortnight. San Francisco
Chronicle. ea

Splendid program of events at Hilo
on Fourth of Vlulyv Adv.

on 3

Before

Stove Safety--

'$ The Floren5e Is the clean, m, sun--
reliable,, ccooomlcal oQ stove-rea-dy,

to give as much eookisa heat
jcro wish, joo wish It.

Too can keep owe foay burners
at aa Intensely hot merely

Immeriag. To chance the bat yoa
turn simple, little ( patented lever
device. Burners doe up under the
cooking; no heat wasted.

There are no wicks to trim
vaires leak. A rUts 4 bmWs eyt
show you always sow much oil I

the tank. Upper reservoir holds fall
gallon.

'
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from 25c to $5.00 in bone

or wood 1

a ? 1

a of a man just like you who
made the to the

. .

Keen Lawn run as as'
a and cut te lawn as slick as a

clips your hair. '

All. well of tern,
.'
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A Sale mts
to

a few suits were left
and we're to sell them
ont in in

and
but there are only

few of each kind.

suits are made of
and

in. line
All

sizes m the but cot
in every

: if you to get one of
. now. '

.
:

SACHS'
near Fort

STAR-BULLET- IN M
lcatibnup MifTw DovelSsciGon

Tents. "Boy Outfits ei.- - UJn ljljSJUU etXULiy lirUviL " WV

. mmunitiou.' J -

' -
I I

For convenience of hardware dealers, carpenters, mechariics, builders, and who

interested material and workmanship tools

Kcvcr Saw

ripsnorter

helped

Baseball Goods

baseball

Spalding Catchers'
$12.00.

Spalding Basemen's
$7.00.'

Spalding
Protectors, $10.00.

Plates,
- Baseball Shoes,

economical
because linseed

things preserve against
repamtingr

TO AT

Kindergarten
Association,

'

Honolulu

CARDS

advertising

organizations

trlp.-Francis- co

grade finest

You

Srflding

Masks,

Spalding

sorts, nttea
salesroom floor.

Oil

IK

cordially to inspect
carefully aranged exhibits. f Deal-

ers will find ordering much con-

venient than

We have received new
stocks of:

KEEN KUTTER Razors
"safety styles.

KEEN KUTTER Pocket Knives
priced pearl, silver,

handles.

KEEN KUTTER Carpenter's Szys

Are you the man who runs
dull old lawn mower

Here's ler

change
, KEEN KUTTEK WAY.

Kutter Mowers easily
baby carriage

barber
because tempered instead

peramentaf

CUARANTCCO

W. W. Dimond Co., Ltd.
Phone

of
Of Great Importance Women

Quite
going

hurry. They're
faultless styles, colors;
fabrics

These
serges, gabardines mix-tur- es

stfaight (and
modified barrel effects.

ottering
model. Come early

expect

Hotel

75 PEI!

Scout :K0x'aX?

L:ut

necessary

invited

before.

this'year
There are tons of delicious fruits

that go to irssts la Ilawill every jear
for the lack or hocsewlres Uklnf the
trouble to "put them up..: .:

' This year, patriotic endeavor to
make use of an foods ars;es every, one .

to do all the cannins; she can.. " ... .
'

'You wiu flad this department readj
fc!it;tth:- - '. , ; -

X; BOYD MASON FEUIT JARS
Pints,: $i;00 : dos.; Quarts, $1.25

dos.; yal Gallons, $1.75 dc2.r
GOLDEN STATE FEJJir'sTABS (
Pints,; $1.50 doz.; Quarts, $1.85

doz. ; Half Gallons, $2.75 doz. -- ' '

:'iv':r.;i.:.;"''.-- 1 scrrv'top condiment jars, .
$1jCO doien.r ; .;: -

.

Extra tops and rubbers to fit all .
: jarg.: - '

' Parowax for sealing fruits or jellies -
-; 25s pound. ' , ''"..'' Fruit Jar funnels. Preserving ket ;

, --

Hiy Ucs.v- Fruit 'presses. - '.":..,-"'- .' .

--Take the elevator !;
to the 2nd Floor. r

IfIP- - 7''-

V

a

; ....

h
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All-Stud-
ent Team Selected By

Fans of Honolulu; Go to Kauai
nPrtrno HflnPhprn nf St Louis is Given Hiahest Vote, With Chun

I Chew Second Hundreds of

v; Voting Contest Proves Big
Night for First Time .aiowm, nayseiuen to nwi

-- Following the returni of the Star-Bulleti- n

contest for the selection of
player on the All-Stude- nt team
as. exciting the race for mayor in
the last election. There wasn't the
large vote cast, tut tor two day the
race was exceptionally close, and the
stream of letters pouring Into the of-

fice testified to the Interest in the
contest
- A large number ol students flocked
around th. office at II o'clock yes-

terday, and when Billy Miles checked
over, the last vote, which insured a
victory for Lam Wing and Kanhane.
the atudents left, some to practise,
while others Joined In the food
wishes:
Haneberg Leads

From the very first vote until the
last Htnebe'rg ran well. Some times
he was headed by La! Sin and Chun
Chew, but to the last batch of votes
nearly every one was narked for
Hane'berg.V At Sumv Hun ran
t irons; for second base, but the later
votes showed that he was given a

- position. In the outfield. v . i v
.

Kuehn made big. gain la the votes
cf the morning, Previous to this time
l.e was not considered a strong can
dlsiale, out In , the votea cast;yester.
cay the Punahou pitcher passed Ann
tad finished in fourth place.
You Bun Hee Leads " ? "

: Tsuklyama,' who Is a : pitcher nd
m InfieWer. made an excellent show
'.' S la the early voting, but Ton Bun
:;ee gradually - received! a big vote,
: d la the returns received yesterday
: orning his vote was 10 to 1 over the
: cKinley ahortstop. . Sunn Hung was
: iding Chun Chew end Iwanaga Tor

time, land in reality finished fourth
in the co'unt, but hla Tote was PlU
;-

-. The same can be'sald, for Kaa-- :
Ise. WaU Han made a food run

r r the shortstop position, and richly
. served Itfi as he; is a fast little

-- re r.- - i "': v .
i.'.lly Miles was all smiles when the
's was counted-- The genial man-- r

of the St. Louis team said, that
- fans had made a good pick. : Had

s selected the squad there might
been some question, : as he
have been forced to pick Kuri-U- ,

Hayselden, La! Sin; Haneberg.
x nun and Chun Chew right" off

- reel.
. .:jyama May Go'J; : ;

Ti --klrama: was selected by ooth
trapers as the leading shortstop

the interscholastic league, and the
::iIcy shortstop eld piay. oeuer
I durisg the school season than
i Tun. The BV. Louis star is. a
:!y preat player, and without doubt

j te a more valuable man work.
Elcnrside oMlaneberg, and evi-

lly this was the reason the tans
t their votes for him. ' Tsukljama
a sweet ball player, and can take

: j lace on the mound" If necessary,
' will in all probability be given a

-- re to make the trip If more than
: tn are taken along.; ";: : ;.$;.

s l',y Send 1S:
'iwla Is now on kuaL und this

1 five Miles a chance to take at
12 men, and Kauai may allow

to take along 15 players. If 15

taken Miles will select the II
-- ers la the contest and pck out
r clher players to round out, the
n Henry Chilling worth will not
Liens, and Miles will be sunning

- tucther. manager who knows, the

e contest Vas the talk of the city
rday, and waa one of the most

- rtsful eer held to Honolulu.- - Se- -
-- r.s came 'from every school . la
city, from the army posts - and

i the baseball playera of. the cit;
i had watched the school stars in
r games. ':L: "

Vhe players of the various school
-- :s were aaxioas to make the trip,
i all 'wanted Miles to accompany
- ra, as he had been popular with the

s In every 'schooL Mlles .wlll be
Vje . to make the trip, unless he

' :.res his plans.; r'
; , --n Has Practise '

:-
-:

' ''

The ts held their Initial
rlc out at the MoIUlIl Held yesterr

afternooa with "Stalling - Billy
. cs looking 'em bver The picked
--,rs who turned out were Lai Sinn,

Jt:rtre Haneberg, KutisakL Iwanaga,
;.j Dun Hee, Markham, Lam Wing

i S una Hung. The three slabsters,
yselden. Baldwin and Xusbida, did
t show up. .Chun Chew, Miyahara
i Tsuklyama-ha- d to work, so Miles
i not have a chance to see them in
( icn. The boys had : batting prac-- :
e at the very start and they are
vjidlng the horsehide' harder than' vrr. Both out and in the-'flil- d the
dent tossers worked like n real
chine. Chilly's AlUStars of the

1; League saw the young
rs in action and they - were well
ssed to see that the fans of . the
v b ad selected such a good team.'.;
f:!Use Athletic Park.- - ...v'.
1 r.asmuch aa the . majority "of the
v are 'living near? Athletic park,

y Miles will take his ' squad ; to
: :tise at the nearest field tmta the

in sails to Invade the Garden Isle
t Monday afternoon.' ;jlenry, Chil-- .
crorth. who was to accompany the
i i0 Kauai, has changed his mind

RAN FRANCISCO ' 'Ti.'--

ei-moNicL-E.

"
i $1X3 PER MONTH

fflc Newscart
!omc NEWS agency- ;- ,:

-- Icsalj tnd Retail
Afttts for Territory.

Fans Signify Their Choices

Nusniaa,
Success i earn rracxise Lasi

and will not go. Pat Gleason msy )e
Miles' choice to manage the team.
Pat i a good baseball promoter and
will be a valuable man to coach the
Invaders to victory. The team ,1a
working in earnest In order to bring
home the three victories and have
promised the fans of Honolulu some
good news when they return on July
7. On the other hand the Kauai boys
are said to be working hard every
day in order to win from tbe students
of Oahu. The team may play a game
or two before departing for the other
island. Tomorrow the boys will prac
tise at 4 o'clock as they did yesterday
Billy Miles expects every member of
the team to be present with the excep
tion or "Sleepy uaiawin. wno is ai
ready in Kauai visiting his uncle.

The Favorites
Haneberg S35
Chun Chew 334
Lai Sin 314
Sunn Hung 294
You Ban Hee 279
Kurisakl 274

THE .VOTE

Cateher
KuTlaakl. SL Louis , 274
Kan Leong, . McKlnley 6

Ishii, MlUs ...... r. 30
YVa dsworth , Punahou 14
Fassoth, ' Punahou 5

v?.,;. v Pitcher
Baldwin. Punahou 244
Hayselden, St Louis i30
Nushida, McKlnley 146
Kuehn, Punahou 73

Ahnr MiUa 80
Markham, St --Louis 23
Kanalulu, Kam. ............ 11

Peterson, Punahou 5

Cooper,, St 4xula - 5
.''.-- "' First Base -

Lat Sin. fit Louis.... 314
Peterson, Punahou . . . . . 64
Lujan, McKlnley :'.. 5
r .v ; ' Second Base '

HaneLerg, St. Louis ........ 333
Sunn Hung, Mills ...;... 49
Okano, McKlnley ;.. .; . t . io
uower.-- . Kam. - 4
KIng Tan, St Louis.;,'...;...... ' 3

w. v u i Third Bast
Mlyahara. McKlnley :u MKing Tan, St-Loul- a US
Kaubane, Punahou if , , r. ; ;vr84
Dawson, Kam. ,'. K 'i$
Sunn Hung, Mills V. -- ;'.. .... . ;; io

i. : ;::: - Snort fiton f - -
You Bun Hee, St Louis ; .... 279
Kauhane, Punahou 101
Wan Han. Mills 'V.-.- . v., V. 63
Tsukiyama, McKlnley,, . ... . 49
Decker, ; Punahou . . .V. 11

- '
v-

- OutflelderaV v v .. ..
Chun, Chew. St Louis. 334
Iwanaga, McKlnley .v. . i . . . . . ; 24 4
Sunn Hung, Mflla,. VW.. 235
Lam Wing. St Louis .;..;:..,'. US
Fun Luke, St Louis ;.;v.w.:.w 81
Akana, 4unahou i i : 1 1 . .V:."; . : T5
Okino, Mills 54
Dower, Kam. .; ;,,. ;j i ; . . .'. 44
Decker, Punahou ,V. . ; ; . , . . 16
Chang. . Punahou ; . . . ; , 14
Mahikoa, Punahou
McCulre, Kam ... ... ; . . . ; 5
Fassoth, Punahou i..,. v.-- .

4-
-, I

Ah Fong . . i ,'. . , ;.','i , i , , i

U1AJ0R UAftHF RESULTS I

I h - IrYESTERDAlT ; - , I

NATIONAL LEAGUE
--vkv.-)' k - Won Lost Pot
Philadelphia

. . v3 x ' St '
.632

New York 34 .607
Chicago .V,....;,.. 37

'
so;-- , .552

Sf Louis CiV.'.;',ii 30 29 . . :.508
Cincinnati 33 , ss .485
Brooklyn ,7 ...?..v 24 I .444
Boston 23 31 .426
PitUburg V. . . . ; 19 U 2$ .333

V. , AMERICAN LEAGUE
A'-';r'---: sX7on V Lost Pet

Chicago ......... 40 21 .656
Boston "''". . . ..." 37 23 Y.617
New York . ..V; .... 33 i 24 .593
Detroit . .'25 ; 28 .509
Cleveland ....... 31 -. 32 , .492
Washington 23 " 'W .390
St Louis 23 v 37 .383
Philadelphia , 19 36 .345

.'v YESTEROAVS RESULTS
National League-- '

' ; '

rAt St Louis St LouW 6. Chicago
5 (15 innings); Chicago 8, St Louis 6
Xgame calle to seventh toning).

At BrooklynBoston 6, Brooklyn 5;
Boston 7, Brooklyn 3,'-.-- .

v-j-

At Pittsburg Cincinnati 6, Yit-bur- g

; ,"

At Philadelphia New York 4, Phil-
adelphia 2; Philadelphia 6, New York

American League
' At Boeton Washington 3. Boston 2.

At Chicago Detroit 9, rjhicago l;
Chicago 4, Detroit S. , -- ;

At Cleveland Clevehuid 5, St
Loala 2; Cleveland 6,St-ioul-a 2.

At New York New York 7, Phila-
delphia 6. . . .

' '- ; GAMES TODAY -
National League : a

New York at- - Philadelphia.
" Boston at Brooklyn. . r

Chicaro at St Louis'
4 Ctocinnatl at Pittsburg. JAmerican League . 1

.

. St Louis at Cleveland
Detroit at Chlcaga v:v - ' '

V Philadelphia at New Ymtu
Washington at Boston. ;

r Excursion far Hilo leaves Tuesday,
3rd July, 5 p. m. Bock earlyAdv. -

3- -. I sgyS

They Made-A-n Excellent Record This Year Myrtles and Healanis Will m
1 pm-

Vf.., ".A tr" f Leave For Hilo Saturday o

IS

I

team of the 1st Field Artillery, Schefistd Barracks. This team landed the
honors in the series, and made an excellent showing against the other post teams. The players from left to
right upper row are: Milton, Bauerle, Young, Ulmer, Brown, captain. Lower row Pieper, Earick, Lieut Andrus,
Chaplain Fealy, Rice and Park. Peterson Is the mascot

FISHING TRIP

Three good new recruits for the Ha
waii Tuna Club were gained Sunday
as the result of a fishing trip in Young
Brothers' fishing launch Sea Scout
recently purchased from "Jimmy
Jump.

In ; the party which left Honolulu
Saturday afternoon were John Guild.
J. A; Balch, L. Cockburn, H. Good- -

tag. Field, Ernest Podmore and Doug
las Guild. . '

They rolled over the bounding
waves until they got to Waianae,
where they fished all Saturday after.
noon' and Sunday, between Waianae
and.Kaena Point ,
' Very: large 'strikes were obtained.
The fishermen lost four, lines. 900 feet
of 24-etra-

,lines going, by the board
becaueet of the. horse, power -- of the
fishes. on. the hooks. V x '

,

Altnough those Chat got-- away were
about the size of. whales the party
caught two kaku, one barracuda and
an ulua. 5 John Guild caught one of
the kiku and J. L. Cockburn the other.
Guild then broke his own record- - by
catching the barracuda --and the ulua.
The fish -- were caught from a "sled,"
using live and artificial bait

H. Gooding Field says the water
was excellent and that they ran into
several achools ot K

aku. ' "There must
have been .3000 .fishes in one of the
schools," he added. "The water was
aliv with them. - "j.

Guilds -- 'Cockburn and- - Podmore
were the "new recruits who are now
enthusiastic Tuna Club boosters. The
club "now haa' about 0 members, but
not all of them are active. More "live
wires are wanted.

Field says that Captain Bfllv." the
Sea Scout's skipper, is a crackerjack.
1 consider- - him as good aa any to
Catalina, he says. "He ia a first
class man, fine - cook, under tanda
tackle, and can handle the boat intel-
ligently r when the strikes are being
played," :,

Troop IX defeated Troop V in a
baseball game on Sunday at Makiki
field -- in slugging match by the
score of 24 to 2o. The game was fea-
tured 'by the heavy hittine of the
teams, and a fast double in the last
Inning. Reeves to Crane, which check-
ed a rally. 'There was no attempt a,
team play on the part of Troop V, as
they! believe in hitting as hard as
they can. but Troop IX played a bunt-
ing game at times and worked the
hit and. run several times. Had Troop
V used tbe bunt to' this frame they
would probably have scored Wise.
Crane and Roland led the winners in
hitting. Crane getting five out of five
hits and Roland hit four out of seven
trips to the plate.

The fielding of the teams was sur-
prisingly good, as several of the er-
rors made were hard chances, and the
grounds were in poor shape for good
fielding. ' Parish, who started for the
winners, was wild and was yanked in
the second after, walking a half dozen
and allowing two hits. He was suc-
ceeded by Kalama. who got along
nicely for three innings, but Troop V
then (ell on his offerings and he was
driven off . the mound in favor of
Dower.

Dower got along in good style for
the rest of the game, allowing only
four hits and passing two! Parish,
with a, little " more control, will make
a good . pitcher and he has been stead--

I - - 1 I mm. t sr

-
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Headquarters Company-baseba- ll

GIVE THEM A CHANCE

Plans are on foot to organize
an All-Pacif- ic League team to
play the All-Studen-ts on Satur-
day afternoon at Moiliili field as
a last practise game. This con-
test should be a good one as
there are a number of stars In
: e Pacific League who would
be able to give 'the ts

a hard game. Billy Miles said
that the All-Stude- would meet
any selection which might be
made to play on Saturday. The

4-- Pacific League teams could form
4-- an excellent all-sta- r team witi- -

out the help- - of the school play- -

ers." Henry Chillingworth wilf be
f in the city on Saturdsy and could

manage the All-Pacif- ic League
4- - team. t- -

.. e
4-- 4-- . 4-- 4-- 4-- 4 4 4-- 4--

ST. LOUIS HOLDS

FIELDING TITLE

Edges Out AH-Sta- rs By Narrow
'Margin; Asahis Third and

y- - Star-Bullet- in Fourth;

"Honolulu has plenty of baseball this
season.. If you do not believe this.
glance at the number or teams listed
to the fielding averages for games up
to and including: one week ago. There
are 23 in all, and this does not in-

clude the Interscholastic or Honolulu
Junior . leagues who have completed
their season. , --

' The St Louis College team of the
Pacific League Is first In the aver-
ages to date," ; followed closely by
Henry Chillingwortb's All-Star- a. Then
come the speedy' Asahis and the Star-Bulleti- n

team,. leader in the Commer-
cial league, are ranked fourth. The
Healanis are last 'to fielding and the
von Hamm-Youn- g team is close to the
cellar, but when it comes to batting,
these teams have a big edge on the
others. The fielding averages for the
23 teams are as follows:
Honolulu Fielders
St Louis . . .943
All-Sta- rs ... ,937
Asahis .935
Star-Bulleti- n

32nd Infantry .923
Braves ............. .923
Mutuals .913
FUipinos ... ..... .913
25th Infantry .913
Service First .909
Chinese ..... .902
Coombs .893
Iron Works .886
Hawaiian Electric .. .886
Fort Ruger .873
McKlnley .869
Schuman .868
Spalding .856
Hawails .850
Reach .844

v

Advertiser .811
Von Hamm-Ypun- g . .790
Healanis . .. .782

Bishop David H. Greer confirmed
70 Inmates of ths Home for Aged and
Infirm, on BlackwelTs Island. They
were men ana women past 7U years
of age.

The Belhlehem Steel Corporation's
net earnings ' for the quarter ende'i
March 31 were more than $26 a share
on common stock.

fly Improving, so that Troop IX can
hope for the best It looks as though
the boys from Kaimuki will cop the
championship' for the second time,
and it will become a realization if
they play the brand , of ball that they
have been playing and hit as well.
This game will not count in the cham-
pionship, aeries,, but will count as a
practise game. The regular series for
the championship will begin next
week, between Troop,V..and DC

(Additional Bporta on --Tage 10.)

"CHIEF" BENDER

PLAYS WITII LAI

AND D. HKH
Charles Albert "Chief --Bender.

Denny Markham and Lai Tin are
teammates. In a letter from Lai Tin.
the Honolulu boy who has been play
ine treat ball in the East sends a
clipping of a game played between
the Upland and Brill teams at Chester
Chester.

"Chief Bender, the former Athletic
and Quaker star, was on the mounc
for Upland, and Markham was behind
the bat Lai Tin was stationed 4t
third Upland defeated Brill by ? u

score of 5 to 1, and Lai Tin was active
in giving his team tbe game. The Up-
land team played an errorless' game
These teams play in the Delaware
County League, a fast circuit contain
lng many stars, including Bender; Doo
to, Lafltte, Baumgartner, Mitchell, Mc
Innis and Byrne.

I COAST LEAGUE I

Won Lost Pet
San Francisco .. 49 33 9g

Salt Lake 41 3S .539

Oakland,.';V. 40 39 .505
Los - Angeles 39 33 .50C
Portland . ......... 3 43 .44'
Vernon . 46 .41)
Yesterday's Results

Vernon 2, Portland L
At Salt iJike Salt Lake 3. Oakland

2. - - . --.. V'
At San Francisco Los Angeles 6

San . Francisco 3.
Games Today ..

Portland at Vernon. .

Oakland at Salt Lake.
Ixy Angeles at San Francisco.

JOHN O'DOWDA WILL
DO HIS Bir FOR U. 6

. John O'Dovda, oarsman, track atb
lete and football player learea Hone
lulu today to "do his bit CDowdj
expects to go to Reno, Nevada, whert
he will offer. his serrices with a num
her of his college mates to the artli
lery. O'Dowda is a graduate of Puna
hou, and well known in Honolulu. '

" --
mimi ssii- 1a

PORTLAND SELLS KEN --
' -

WILLIAMS TO BROWNS

PORTIaAND, Ore., June 9."V"aiter
McCredie announced today that he
has sold Kenneth Williams, the out
fielder, to the SL Louis . Americans
for cash and a pitcher to be delivered;
It is understood that- - the New York
Americans are . negotiating for.' Short-
stop Hollocher. ' .'.'

PACIFIC LEAGUE MEETING

There-wil- l be a meeting of the Pa-
cific League at the office of Glena
Jackson at the Y. M. CI A. on Thurs
day afternoon at 5 o'clock. All offi-
cers and members hare been request';
cd to be present as a number of mat-
ters of importance will be tairerrup
at this meeting. '

t aU I
suntalns.

Cool satisfaction In every-bubble- .

.
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Hilo Confident That Crescent City Oarsmen Will Down Local O i

Crews Big Excursion Leaves Honolulu on Tuesday After-
noon for Big Island Kahanamoku and Sullivan to Strojce

CLASS A CREWS
Healanis Myrtles

Stroke
Dick Sullivan Duke Kahanamoku

No. 5
H. E. Watkins Arthur Vlerra

No. 4
T. O. Duggan Atherton Gilman

No. 3
J. J. Kelly Hilo Boyd

No. 2
R. Kanakanui V. Anderson

No. 1
Bill Hollinger A. B. Carter

Coxswain
"Stubby" Kruger Luther Hut;
William Rowatt

CLASS B CREWS
Healanis Myrtle

Stroke
George Buahnell Norman Oss

. No. 3
L Dowsett J. Hart

No. 4 .
J. W. McCrillis Mack Rosa

No. 3
Dan Weight L. Bertelmana

No. 2
F. O. Gall Campbell Croxier

No. 1
Frank Cunha Perey Jopson

Substitute ,
Hay Wodehouse A. Foley

Although the voting contest for the
All-Stude- nt team .which closed yester-
day absorbed much of the Interest in
athletics, attention is certain to . he
turned to the rowing game from now
on, as the Healanis and Myrtles will
'eave Honolulu on Saturday for Hilo.

The Myrtles will send about 20
oarsmen to Hilo, while the Healanis
vlll also have a like number aboard
be steamer, on Saturday afternoon,

rfilo is ready for the big regatta and
Mel" Nicoll and the other boosters;
n the Crescent City are confident
hat Hilo will send the Honolulu crews
iack home, minus, some of the laurels.

The "Loose Piece" crew race which
as to have been one of the features

';as been withdrawn as some of ths
Hilo oarsmen were forced tomato the
"font Bill Rosa "and, Lester .Marka
atended to feature to this ; fsee, but
nstead may enter the tub race .which
promises to bV an? aaecT feature. '
Vardrobe Job " V ,

The Myrtles - have elected XesteV
Marks as property, man, and Bill Hoek
rasunanimousIy chosen as wardrobe
mlstressv,, Bob Chllllngworth will be
xanager and captain of the Myrtle
crew 8.in Hilo ' It is expected that the
Myrtles will ".Uke" the ,Torber with
ihem on Saturday.' V - :

Upon their arrival i to " Hilo:. the
members of the crews will go to the
Hilo hotel where they will he ' as
3igned rooms, and will then make' the
trip to the Volcano: ; They ; wilt re-
turn to Hilo on Monday and will prac-
tise on the harbor vThe excursion
crowd will arrive to Hilo on Wednes-
day morning. ' It is expected that the
sxcucslon steamers will . be crowded
when the Inter-Islan- d boat leaves here
Tuesday afternooa at 6 o'clock. H 5
Crews Training x" i !,

' Last evening the four Honolulu
irews were given trial on the har
oor, and all came to the spar buoy
itHhe same time'The Healanis are
n the midst of their training at pres-

ent, while the Myrtles have finished
he hard grinds before the bis race.
t is expected that the four crews will
e in tiptop shape wheir they enter
tie iivcs a&ALuai, in wescem. city
tarsmen ; yi '

Last yearthe' Hllo.people did them- -
elves proud, and the members of the
"w nd others who atn' back tn

the

Tiiaiuy cr aaroutr iona mi

74 Cortiandt St.

Hoaclulu became real boosters for the
Seccnd CUy. It 4a expected that the
Hi!o people will go it one better this
time.
Hilo Knows How

When the boys made the trip to tha
olcano House. Demosthenes Lycur
us, the genial host, became a per

sonal guide, and made a big hit withthe Honolulu crowd. The Hilo hotel
and the Volcano Stables also put
themselves out to make the boys at
fcome "Mel" Nicoll and tbe otherboys of the boat club at Hilo earnedthe reputation as good fellows, andwhen the excursion was planned thertwas no trouble In lining up a good
bunch to make the trip. j

LW.de Vla-Norto- n waa the o
ficial "showemround" on the last triiito Hilo, and he wUl be on deck once
more. Norton knows Tery spafa
cone and ice cream cone oa Um
island, and his knowledge of the sul-phur banks would make Dante look
Uke a selling plater. Last year Norton took the bunch under hla wtngv
end when the boys hid Gnished theirstudy of the volcano, they --were ready
to strike up an argument with Peof.:
Jaggar. .r -- . ..

'

.

Duke Will Stroke Mrtlea c "t '
Numbered among, tfie,oarantn thfyear, are Duke Kahanamoku, world'schampion swimmer, who will-stroke:- "

the Myrtle Claas A crewr Athertoa
GDman. Uckie, and former oarsman oa the Harvard crew,
Hilo Boyd; the tan pitcher of the Ha,
WU DIck SolliTia,'- tht -

well-know- n

all around athlete, and --Stubby Kruser, champion backstroke swimmer.It waa thought at first that Duggaa
would be unable to row for the Hea
lanls, but he has decided to remaiaover . until; after .the? race, and willtake- - hla place at No, 4, Hay .Wode-hous- e,

wbo was picked to stroke theClass B crew,: has beeaJlU and it tonot certain whether, he will be able to-ro-

or not. Dowsett has been show
n5.a?JVa fn te Poetise to date and"

wUl,.without doubt 'make a place itf

I if.

i a ($' ;

,

wi utnerwtse the lineupt are

PHIL DWYER, FAMOUS
i RACING

i Tfce c death in 'Kew Tork recently
4 .uup w lawyer, oner or the mofcpicturesquor and, best known 'menxon

nected - with; the- - American thorough
bred racing game,: was. received --nital
sadness by turf foirowera.'' 'He owned V
some . of the best known horses ever
raced to this country. Hindoo, Luka.'-Blackbur-

. Charley : Gorham, Miss
V, oodford. Kingston,Hanover, Long --

street and otherm rri.i him ow.
many victories.- - He waa formerly as?

citeu wiia nis1 nrother. llike Dwyf
fr.woo died a number of years ago.,- -

: KONUS IS BACK "f tV

ajusf s. uacK in , me
game. playing ' for' the "Pittsburg

4;auh; and happiness reigns' to the 4t rcraia camn. Ha. nam rtnmat
to. thr game aa a first baseman e-t

f Thia is w hat v Hans tad to --say "H
f; about his come .back:, : v Vf

Ftodinf the call of basebair;
too strong to resist, I desire to

f continue to play the game I love.' "

4 and to which I owa all T tmiubJ Vt end I hereby petition the Nation- - V;
at ; ccnimission to . grant my re

v quest: fotr reinsutemenL; io:ihatt
4-- . 1 may play with my. old club

. ; . --;4-?
,p va-.- s kw' sfc s j bp ar s B - S a, kp Ba

ena
stent

or nenous uusumwo.

n

Nev Verk City, N.Y.

The Oriental Properties of

Renew Nerve Forces

MANV'iSDEAD

Do not continue to suffer when you can get just the help yon need
today now if to your nuerasthsnie ccadition you have insomnia, fcer-vo- us

indigestion, a feeling of despondency or fear;1 jreak memoryr
brain fag, palpitation of the heart, hot and cold flaaSos,'-- exhausted

I. . II. . A . . . . A ' . . ..UA.'IkA .."Vmcuuu

(Formerly called Persian Nerve Cssense.)

will rejuvenate you and you will become . a sew man,, with all ;the
stamina and vigor yen formerly had. Every nerve, every tieaoe will
receive its duo-sha-re of Ufo'i suitalnins energy, and health, force and.
vigor follow wita ail tho certainly of caaso and cfecLr v- -

.

One tox of Scncapcraa is often sufwcat b'at U;otiaat caaoa,"
tho full treatment of six boxes is suarontfiod to give absolute satisfac-
tion or money will be refunded. Sola by Chambers Drug CovHolUa
tcr Dru Co.. Ilcncluiu Pru Ca Ceascn, Bmnh L Co and you?
Drvstist. cr ccat psaipaiu for $1.00 par bca 03? U toxoe tcr fS.00,'
Try Bersapersa ictla. . . - . - . .
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THE CHERRY
1137 Port St

'fZZe Oldest asdZorestlfasi Company
injhtferritoryofjfawau

In Either Case
The element of your estate may prove a com-

paratively simple matter or it may be extreme-
ly complicated.

In either case it will need conscientious and
. uninterrupted personal attention so that your

beneficiaries will receive the fullest returns
-

. with the least possible trouble.

Such attention which characterizes the ser-

vice of the Hawaiian .Trust Company is made
:J possible by its large force of active Officers and
V competent employes, its strong Board of Direc-- .

torf, its complete equipment and its long and
successful experience. .

' ' :' x

;"'V: i

v Come in and talk with our Officers concern- -
lug this important Question of appointing your
.xecutor.r, y; s . - . - - i ,

vi A
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DRUG STORES
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OPENS SATURDAYOriental
The Pan-Pacifl- c building on Bishop

quire U expectea to b filled Satur
day with art treasures from leading
men and woman in Hawaii who maJcc
art a profession. The ampU display
room given each painting males It
necessary to restrict tne exhibit to
those whose sole and only profession
is art.

The wax model of Gordon Usborne's
memorial fountain, to Jack London will
be seen by the public for the first time
as will be about fifty canTasses by
some of Hawaii's leading painters.

The Pan-Pacif- ic parillon has been
divided into practically two exhibition
rooms, as each success has met the.
renewed efforts to perfect the great
diorama of Kilauea that it will be pos
sible to show this to good advantage
daring the day as well as st night.
This oanras by Lloael W aid en and D.
Howard Hitchiock is by far the most
remsrkable paintinc of the volcano
erer completed, and the largest, it. be-

ing thirty feet long by ten feet high.
It occupies the center of the building,
and wilt be placed once more on view
Saturday evening.

After the close of the artists' exhi-
bition, it Is the pln of the Pan-Pacifi- c

Club to give an exhibit of photographs
and transparence made in and of Ha-

waii by both amateurs and profession-
als. Later, the Japanese will be ten-

dered the building for an exhibit of
their arts and mural decorations, and
then the Chinese will show their hand
embroideries, and the Koreans will
have a week for the di&piay of their
art ,work. In time. It Is hoped that &
Pan-Pacifi- c Art League may be built
up, with the cooperation of the dif-

ferent nationalities Jn Hawaii, and
regular art exhibits made, not nlj; of
paintings, but all kinds of art-han- di

work created and produced tn Hawaii.
Admission to all of these art exhib-

it In the Pan-Pacif- ic building is free,
as they are intended as educational
features of tha cltyj life. ,

BERETANIA PAVING TO BE
- PUSHED DESPITE EXTRA

LABOR, MATERIAL COSTS

"I more thai thV city and'ebunty
engineer be-- instructed to call for bids
tor tha paying of Beretania : street
from Alapai to Punahon, but with' the
understanding that the bids be no
unreasonably in excess of the engln
eer's estimate and tin board Hke.un
der consideration the appropriation o
further sums to meet the cost."
'This was tha 'rather unusual mo--

tloh made by Charles Arnold, chair- -

man of the road committee, at tha
meeting of the board of supervisors

: last night hut It was passed.
; - The estimate of the cost of the par--

ir.g was figured by the engineering or
flee lat November --t approximately
1111,000, but since then the cost
material , and labor has gone up : to
such an extent that it will coat now

1 nearly. S29.000 - more than the prig
rlnal figure f Arnold said that the road
: committee had - decided that this
f method of 'procedure would be the
cheapest In the i long runy as consid- -

crable delay would ensue in event
. rew estimate was ordered and a pub
lie hearing, held.

PASSENGERS ARRIVED
i r- -

Per LL str.' Mauna Loa. frosuKaua!
' ports, June A. Moore, Mr. and
i Mrs. W. A. Horn, Miss J. Jacobson, A.

Alohika," Mrs.' Kalla and Infant, Mas
ter 8. Ing, Mis S. Ihg. S. Tano, Sid
Bpitxer. C. San, C. Sier, C. ;Tong,
M V, ; Fernandetv Yaswda, , Mrs.
J. Andrecht and Infant, Mlsa E. Loef--

tt Master. LoelDer, Mrs. Andrecht,
KT Kakatano, W. E. Uooney, Mist P.
Hoag, Miss H. Hoag, Mica M. Jensen,
Rev. L Kaauwai, A; Kuhulua, Miss S.
E. Smith. Mrs. J. L., Robertson,; Miss
M. Akana, Miss . E. Akana, Mrs. J.
Akana and Infant; Mrsw Akana'a
maid, Mrs. K. Furke, Christian, K.
ShlrashL K. Okamoto, S. Meyema, Mr.
and Mrs. A. H, Day, JM. Lydgate,
Dr. Knhns, Sheriff Ellis, V ' ;y '

George 'Thompson - Anderson and
Miss 5!ary I Gloria' Raposo, both of
Walpahu, were married on Monday
by KeT. Canon Ault of St. Andrew's
cathedral. The witnesses Were Miss

I Emily Raposo, sister of the bride, and
D. G. Dickson. " - -

. i. ::
. I B) " - V

atMi:e on Fourtn or July Adv.

fapcrial

I!is an antiseptic
ecsp; ncde for
Nrjjscry, Toilet
and general
purposes.

v 5aa a ra6st pleasing
effect on delicate skin,
besides iaakingr ithtthy and dduu

ill V ra

r r i ;

FREIGHT TIEUP

BAD IN SIBERIA

Secretary Raymond C. Brown 6T the
Chsmber of Commerce has received
an interesting report maae oy tne
American consul at Dalren concern-
ing shipping conditions at Siberian
ports. V

"Shippers of Hawaii should take
note ot the following letter " says
Brown, "which will prepare tffem to
anticipate forced delays in forward-la- g

goods to Russian points." The
consul's report reads; .

TFor Moscow and other cities ship
ments are long delayed at several
places and cars are seldom available.
AH difficulties are confined .to the
Russian railroad, which is now talcing
only 300 tons of through goods daily,
and from Dalren less than 120 tons,
while there are several thousand tons
here awaiting shipment For through
goods arrangements can be made to
liar bin, Manchuria, . only; for points
beyond arrangements are to be made
at Harbin. 'Local forwarders can get
goods through to Russian cities spor-
adically if the goods are here ready
for instant shipment. Dalren is the
best-po- rt for goods requiring trans
shipment because there is no duty, in-

surance Is low, storage' hi private go-dow-

la cheap, and the facilities are
superior to the Chosen route. No par
cel-po- st packages for Russia have
been accepted since May 29, and the
embargo is indefinite.

It is advised, therefore, that no
shipments for Russian points by way
of Dalren be made until arrangements
for transshipment have been made at
Dairen and, if possible, at Harbin also,
As indicated, there Is the possibility
of long delay in forwarding the goods
even after they have reached the port
or transshipment.

f,MTA TAKES

EM TO COAST

Taking 1(7 cabin and 43 steerage
passengers, the largest number leav
ing here In many months, the Matson
liner Matsonla, Capt. Charles Peter
son, steamed for San Francisco from
Pier 15 at 10 o'clock .this mornings
'"The majority of th women passen
gers were school teachers who are o&
their way to California and the Cast
era states for the vacation season, and
win return - again In ; September for
the opening-D- f the fall term.- - r

Amonr'theweH known Hcraolulana
who left on the, steamer were Mr. and
Mrs. J.: C.'Cohen,rr. and Mrs. K. a
Abies, Miss E. Jklv DAmon; W. T. Raw
11ns, Mrs. ' Sallle Hume Douglas, A.
McDuffle, J. D. Mclflerny, Bishop
Henry Bond. Restarick, Mr. and Mrs.
O. P. .Wilcox,- - Mrs, C P, Morse and
children and several others. '

Cargo leavrng on the Matsonla was
capacity. It consisted of 7600 tons of
sugar, 900 tons of molasses, 26,000
cases of canned pines and 1000 freight
list tons of miscellaneous cargo.

A big crowd saw the Matsonla away.

17 PASSENGERS DEPARTED i
Per Matson liner Matsonla, steamed

at 10 a. m. today for San Francisco
K. C. Abies and wife, Mlsa Estelle
Arter, Miss Eva Alana, Dr. Charles
Adams and wife, Mrs. E. C. Allen, J,
B,v; Agnew, H. H. Brodie, Harry Q.
Burnette, B. Burdick, Allan Burdick,
Mrs. ; J. BelL C.1 A. Brown, Miss U
Brown, . Miss G. Byrn esr Miss D.
Byrnes, A. G. Budge, Geo. G. Booco,
H. G. Burton and wife, K. M. Bar
rager, E. A. Creevey and wife, Mrs.

Charlesworth, Mrs. O. I. Cooke,
Mlsa M. Costa, Miss Edith Currier, C,
E. J. Culver, Mrs. L L. Creightonr Mrs.
Chas..Clapp Mrs. F. W. Carter. Miss
s. carter. Mrs. M. H. CLurchllL J. a
Cohen and wife, Mrs. A. E. Cohen and
Infant, .Mrs. A. T. Carlson, Mrs. L
Carra, Miss G. Cobb. Miss E. J. Dun- -
can'B. K. Drew, "Mrs. S. H. Douglas,
Miss E. M. Damon, H. F. Edsall, Thos.
Kstill and wife, Miss E. Falrweather.
Miss C Fosberg, W. C. Faber, Miss
A. Funkier, Miss E. Foley. Miss Anne
Gerard, F. J. Glssing and wife, Mrs.
E. K, Gilman, Mrs. H. M. Goodman
Mrs. John . Glenn, H. Glade, Miss Es
ther Hofgaard,' Mrs. Mary Hansen,
Miss F. Haynea, E. N. Holmes. E. N.
Holmes, Jr Miss u Jackson. Mrs. S.
Johnson, L Johnson. Miss Lorna Jar-ret- t.

W. H. Johnson, Mrs. E. A.J?:iots,
Bliss I Klota, Miss R. Kunimoto. G.
U. Lord. MisS Kate Lewis, Miss Ma
bel Ladd. N. BL Lyman and wife Miss
Etta E. Lee, Miss M. Lockhart, Miss
LoughHn. Miss C. Mitchell, Mrs. W.
U Moore. Miss E. Moore, Miss A.
Moore. Miss a Moore. Mrs.. C. P.
Morse, Master J. p. Morse, Master G.
Morse, F.M. Merrill, H. W. Marvin.
wife and child. Master W. M. Marvin,
Miss a Martin. Mlsa G. F. Miller. Miss
E. Marshall, Miss M. E. Mitchell, Miss
H. R. McCracken. Miss K. Mctotyre,
Miss A. McKItrick, A. McDoffleTj. D.
Mdnerny, J. A McEwan. Miss S. Mc- -
Laln, Miss Jean R. McCarty. Miss
Alice McCord, Miss F. Nelson. Ed
ward Nell, J. S. OTiowda, Miss G.
Pepin, W. J Peterson, Mrs. C, Peter
son, Miss Perry, James Rothsehild.. J.
H. Reed and wife. Bishop H. B. Res
tarick. Wm. T. Rawlins. Frank Rud
der, Miss L. J. Swift, Mlsa O. Slple,
Miss Sarah Shaw, Capt. T. D. Sloan.
wife and four children. MIm Irene
Smith, Chas W. Splti. Miss IL Shinya,
Mrs. F. Mlsa J. C. Soeci- -
ena, E. S. Snyder, Mrs.t Frank Stark,
Miss C. M. Ship man. Miss ir. a Ship,
man,, Mlsa V. G." Sanor, Miss Janet
Todd, Mlsa F. E.Whitton. R. Wilscn.
Miss Jlabel Wright, G, P. Wilcox and

AZUMA TROUBLE

DUE TO RUDDER

To lighten the' vessel as much as
possible by discharging 600 V $00
tons of bunker coal and a supply of
ammunition, principally shells, the
crew of the Japanese cruiser Axuma
this morning began the work of dis-
charging everything that can be taken
off the-- vessel easily and puttirig it
aboard navy lighters at the navy slip.

This is being done to reduce, the
battle craft's dead weight as much as
possible before she is floated on the
Inter-lKlan-d dry dock for Tepalrs. It
is not expected she will be ready to
go on the dock before tomorrow or
possibly Friday. Owing to her large
s.ze she will probably have to be
lilted stern first, to get at her rud-
der, which was the cause of all the
trouble, ine fcisass tett aryaoca uus
norning,'. making way for her.

. When the Asuma returned to port
late yesterday afternoon It was found
that a misinterpretation of the wire
less sent to the Japanese consul gen
eral here made the consulate believe
the vessel had been damaged by fire.
In.. his radio' message Capt. T. Nliro
said he had experienced Tuio
trouble. The word- - means both fire
and rudder In Japanese The rudder
trouble made it necessary to put back
when the Aruma was three days out
pi Honolulu ibound for Japan.

That no offer to Increase the pay
of Honolulu stevedores employed by
the Matson line has been - made by
Capt. William Matson. was the news
received by E. D, Tenney from the
Matspn Navigation Company's presi
dent' Late yesterday u was maae
public. The cable sent by Tenney and
Matson'a reply are as follows:

To Captain Matson, San Francisco;
"Statement has been publicly made

that you agreed ' to pay stevedore
working on your steamers a rate o
40 cents per. hour for straight time
and 60 cents per hour overtime. Is
this correct? v .

. TENNET.
. "To Tenney, Honolulu: l

. "Have made no such arrangement
Statement :1a false; : rv.

! ."WM. MATSON.'r Charles Holoua, president 'of. ' the
stevedores' union here, has told union
members that Captain Matson made
such an offer to him last month, at a
conference held in the Matson Lines
main offices In San Francisco, May
24. ; -:

Fred K. Maklno said last night Ho-

loua had stold, him he had received a
cable from the labor commissioner in
San Francisco advising' Holoua to
postpone further i action lookinf
toward ; a strike tmtu he . receives
letter from the commissioner. Makino
says Holoua will leave next week for
San Francisco, to confer with tne san
Francisco- - longshoremen's . union in
case local shipping firms refuse to
meet the demands as it Is believed
they will. . v

t PASSENGERS DEPARTED X

Per L--I. str. ' Mauna' Kea.Mlss M.
Austin, Miss E. Rodenhulst, Miss EL

Un. Miss Tal Kav' Wong. Mlsa C;
Silva; Miss L. Merriman. Miss a
Clark. Miss E. C aark, P. K. Palama,
Paul Hoe, J. H. Kunewa, Mr. ana
Mrs. Richard Owen, Mlsa Lucile uan--

asse. Mrs. H. Haneberg, Mrs. F. H,
Corway, N. Oleveira, JSsira Ca Fuck,
Y. Ito. Mrs. L Kobata. Mrs.- - O. W.
Washington. O. H. Kennedy and wife,
K. Kasaki, W. K. Richardson, Miss N.
Pond. Miss E. Amoss. Mrs. A. W.
Carter, Sanford Wood, Henry Lyman,
E. F. Nichols, Robt Hind, 9. ,C
Graves, T. A. Lyons, Miss L. Medura,
Miss Grace , Schrader, Mrs.' McKay,
Mrs. J. Garcia. Mrs. J.fA. Rels. Miss
Garcia, Mrs T. Murray, MlsaT. Sato,
Miss E. Murray, Mr. and Mrs. S. Liv-
ingston, and children. IL Raymond.
A. Gurney, Billie WIthlngton,. Mrs. u.
C. Lyman, Misa Lyman, N. R. de Sa, CL

Cluong, Mr. McKayMrs. McKay, Miss
Nell Findley. Miss M. Deulke, Miss
Searixtr. Miss N. Elliott' Mrs. R. W.
Cathcart, Mrs. J, C Houghtallng, Geo.
Renton. Jr J. Lewis Kenton, c.
Weatherbee. H. Lemke, W. H. Meln- -

ecke, K. Lyona, Mrs. M. K. Cook, Miss
Patten, Mrs. A. K. Woolsey, Chas. At
Jr Miss AJ, Master Weinberg, Mrs.

B. Mackenzie, Miss IL Kubota, E. 8.
Smith, O. Muller, F. IL Conway, A,
C. Chungs Tom Ho, Ho Wah, Miss
Pinan, Master K. Brown. j

Per str. Mauna Kea fOTjLa- -

haina and Hilo. June 27. Mr. and
Mrs. B. P. Weinberg, Master Wein
berg. Master H. Pali, Miss Lulu Solo-
mon, H. W. Kinney, W. N. Bellinger,
Miss G. Pear ce, Mr-- R. S. Nowry and
Infant Richard Perry, F. Almeida, Ar
on Aldrich; Miss V. Campbell, Miss

Nora Vredenburg.-Mis- a Ernest Camp
bell, Dr. Rowatt, August Caldura. E.
W. Christmas, Miss H. Tillman, Miss
D. Tillman, Miss Oliva Stevenson,
Mrs. M. Chang. Miss G. Chang. Miss
F. a Yap, Miss P. E. Mitchell, Mlsa
C. A. Mitchell, Mrs. a1 A. Ashford,
Miss Strand, Misa D.' Maeyer Mrs.
Naeole, Master A. , Naeoie, John Ma--
gulre, S. Sumada and son, A. IL
Woodsworth, O. L. Sorenson and wife.
Miss Daisy Belt Miss Thompson,

wife. Miss A. WUcox Master A. Wil
cox. Miss G. Wolfe, W. S. Wise, Sr,
W. S. Wise, Jr, E. P. Worsnop.

' Try Marine Eye Remedy- -
Ko Bmanlof Just Kt Comfort. tmm
Xr"criit or wiL Wrt f fn hr,.

5 DAYS TO FRANCISCO

Kcijolar Sailings to San trancisco and Sydney, N. S. W.'

For furtiier TMcnlars apply; to- - r
C BREWER & CO., LTD. General Ageah

I
innma IiaiIM(1UU1L UI

Direct Seiricd Between

oninanv

! For further particTilars apply tr . -

CASTLE & CO LTD Agrotr' Hmriolulu

fieoilar to San and to tha Orient '

For further particulars - ,v l
CASTLE & COOKE,

CAfiADIAN-AUSTRALASIA-
M RnYAi imii i .r--

Eegular Sailizs'to C0LU1IBIA, PJJL HEV7tj 'AUIRAI y
For further armlr trw i H

THEO. H. DAVIES &

PHONE 2295 H2ACIIE3
HuGfacc-Poc- Ii Co S

ALV KINDS OF ROCK ANO BAND FOR CONCRETE
- t - FIREWOOD AND COAL - WORK,

93. QUEEN STREET , , ;;.st-.:-.w.- , 'W;--l- .- ' -

r. w, BOX J12

For nay fsrpctt ;t v

LOOK

; Wtvtwtr - . u - J

iinPfii inn ntun v tint sUtUCnLAULI tiUIAL MA L
ROTTERDAM LLOYD 5

JOINT

To Batatia. Java; Via Yoko
hama; Nagasaki, -- ; Hongkong
and Singapore; Sailing datcj,
freight and passenger rates on
application.' '

y '
C; Brewer & Co., Ltd Agents

' ' Optometrist -
.K f

STANDARD OPTICAL CO:
"- i ; 1118 Fort Street.- fX i

' Protective Agency of Hawaii

DAY AND, NIGHT.
Patrols. Phone 1411. SA( Elite

'
Bldfl. . WM. Em MILES, Mgr.

American Optical Ca
ilFortSt, Honolnlui

Opposite Cathollo Courent ' -

THE HOUSE OP

CHOF sui - f

93 North Klnfl Street r '
Call and see our brand . new CHOP

8UI HOUSE Everytmns Neat
: and Clean v

Tables ray be reserved by phone.
No. 1713 "

TIDES, SUN

Date Tide HL of Tide
Larse, Tlde Small

nnrnviriw : 11
iouii

OKE,

Sailings Francisco

apply.to-- -

BRITISH
ZEALAND

particulars

SERVICE

SEEVIC3

Jane 25 ;8:37- 28 ,9:47

- 27 ...10:50 1.0 8:53- 2S ...U:44 14:
' - P.M. S- 29 ..:.iz:n li. 11:0- 1:15 1.7 '.'i ..'

':;-- ,. Al.
July' 1. 1:1$ 1.9 0:20

- First c! t!:?

SAN
- '

San Idsco aid Honolulu

" "" - J . .,

LTD., Agent, Honolulu

COUD, General AGents'

iOAHURAlLVyAY TIME TABLE

OUTWARD

Stationa fi W m Mm anrtf?:J3 a. m--T tj.it11: 30..ajB.. a. la..3:15 n.m. a-- i p.n..
'.For Waiii;. andlfVfV t;U frb--

ST 5:00 n :j

:ij:m ,v"j 5S:
'-D- -jua, r

3:53 pja; n:l3 p.ra7 .irM I,X3 --

i The- lfalerwa Limff "" ill: 1

train. (only flsUIassUcketi .Vleates Hopoluia erery aa- -t s -
... w iiuiioinm m9H P r:.

Ibfl MIA r.A xvitZ- - "
-- i.," Eiprt"only.: - - -

Supertntsndent : ' . , ; CL b a.

F R EIG H T
. and'T iC K E T r.

Also resemticr.3
I (5. lfl5'-AjU-l ' I soy .point on tt;

- mainland.
See WELLS-F- A

& CO, 72 C.
Klnj SL, TL1313.

Fred LVa!dronltd.
Shipping and Commission Merchant:
Fort and Queen 8ta. Honolulu

t Y. TAKAKUWA & CO.
Limited

3- - NAMCO CRABS, packed In
0MIH7 wn wcoa lined .
Nuuanu St, near King 8L'

Most Complste Line ' of : Chinese
'

. - QOOdS St' - r '
' FONG INN CO.

Honolulu's Leading Chinese Carlo
Store 1152 r'auanu SW nr. Pauahf.

D. J. CASHUAfi :

TENTS AND AWNINGS
Luau Tents and Canopies for Rent

: Thirty Years' Experience ;
Fort SL, near Allen, upstairs

: : , Phone 1487 v

AND JIOON,

Moon
ti.. .

i Tide V Tide T.
. Son Sna anl' Lafge SrtiU ' Kisea Seu "Seta

kS&l3
2:29. v 1:M , 5:21, 6:4 11: c:

:0a: 2: to 5:21 6:48 11:C7

P.M." FT. AJL. AML ? PJJ

PJL--- t !

3:32'a
9:"::4:0 A

'.... ';f ..
.

4:45 S:21 6:4$.
:20 5:22, . 6:4$

'4:43 7:53 5": 22 6:45
5:24 8:45- - 5:22 6:45

6:C3 9:23 3:23
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BACK WITH BAT

Lcarts TrU Speaker By Tlirce
Faints: Burns Leads Rouse

In NaticnrJ League

ruiCAGO. June 1C For the firrt
time Kiocc Attut. Ty Cohb Ij
leading the American lftsiic ia bt
ting. Com ins (( a rusli. Le Lit lc
r osed Speaker ol Cleveland, to whom

C utrendored champioathlp battins
ioi5or , lai neatcn. The Georgian's
averaso it ZiZ. according to unoffi-
cial ffforea today, which includ
tames of Wetfncday. Speaker' J

three points behind him.
ftjilh the Doston pitching star,. has

en average, of .415, but for only six-
teen ' : - -games.

Cliapman of fHfcveJand vas de-

throned as t ho leading base-stealer-

Hvth, a'tfcuioiDate, nosing aim out nilh
17. Chaptuan. however, still hold
sacrifice hitting honors Trlth 30.

Leading batters wh hare partici-
pated In half of their clahs games:

Cobb, Detroit. 53; Speaker, aere-land- ,

.350; Crmler, SLLonls.
Uclnnls, rh' lade! ph la. .321; Siiler, S'..
Loo is, 50 K; Vcacii, Detroit, 2d;
Vambsirants,' Cleveland. 4101; Chap-
man. Cleveland, 97; Strunk, rhita-delphi- a,

54.
' leading pitchers participating in

eleven vr rnora games rated according
to earned Tuns per game:

; Pfajer G. W. L. E.IL
Dumoat, Washington... 12 2 4 0.99
Ctcotte. Cblcago ......U M 1.14
ShoTe, Boston .11- - 2 -- IS4

cott. Chicago . i . . . 13 " 5 ; 4 1.5S
Danforth, Chicago .,..14 1 1 L71
Leonard, . Boston .Vi13 5 : L.74
I A single point separates Durns of
Ketr tr.d; (Ffouah 1 6t Cincinnati,
tied a vcek aga'Jor the lead In tho
National League. Burns leads ; with
.343. ? The New; Yorker also is leading
la runs scored with. 35, and is press
ing Zetder for stolen base honors, be
lng one behind the Chlcagoaa, who has
13. . ':'-- ' . '."'v'-- -' i--

"

; Leading battera who have partici-
pated in half of their clubs games.f

; Burns, New, York, MZ; Roush, Cin-
cinnati, 42 ; Jack Smith, SL Lonia,

36; Cruise, QL Louis, .333;, Fischer,
Pittsburg, .227;: Kauff. New i. York;
.317; Hornsby, SL Louis, 17; 2im-mermt-n.

New ;York, J09; Wheat,
Brooklyn, U06; .WhittetLThiladelphla,
.302; Ki;ilfer, PtUadeJphia; 301, Groh,
Cincinnati. 200. V' -:- ?4!.;fc

Loading pitchers participating In
ten or more rames rated according to
earned runs per game : .

; .
Player 'J. G..yti II- E.R..

Anderson, New York 'V. 12 7 ; 3 1.66
Schupp, New York..;.. 10 ;7 : 0 l7Ames, St. Louis' i..;.:.17 , 5 S'. L$0
Prendergast, Chicago..l3' 3 10
Carlson, Pittsburf ; i : 12 1 , 3 ; 2.00
Alexander. Phlla. 14 11. y,C3

I : ' MOW THEY. CAT . .f ;

a
"''.' ' i c

'

' "'--f In ter-- j

s 1 j"- - v'V-'- school Tacifis
Xushids . , .; 3S5 ' ".333
Sunn Hung V;v.fU..; JI46 J

Chtm '
Chew, '". ; , X' M25

Kauhane '.,f;;V.Vi:. . ; . ;' 33 J.572
Isanaga ...i. .333 ' v

: " J18
Lai "Sin ... 'J23"-'- ;-

aAa( ' 'v 9 4 itfiv
Lain Wlas:.t.i. iJZSd 'A

Baldwin ; . . ... , ... ; ,i .2C9 : '

Miyahara .265:
Kurisaki S . ; ; . , ; .V j. . j .250 T

Haneberg ;,...,.-.:...-
. ..222 .'.

Bun lies . . i ; , ,;.iS3".--
Kan Leong !..-...i.- Ll03
Hayselden :v...;v:.;;.v .063 :-

403
.031

. :..217
': .000;33

.;iv.S04
v:? .233

.003

. PACIFIC LCAGUE AVERAGES
Games at MclUIIi Pield to June VK

TEAM nLLING AVERAGES '.
V',. ; PO 15 i,TC Pet
St Louis :.,v 163 ;S6 17 271 .937
Asihis 129 68 13 200 .935
Braves- - 240 78 18 236 -- .923
miinos' V...138 . 65 fit .902
Chinese .. . . 213 CO 22 '. 195 --$87
McKIrley .... 123 CI 28 J 214 1 .869

1

Hawaiis 118. 42 29 .189 ,.848
Hcalanis7 122 47 - U 213 r.793

. V TEAM.BA'TTING AVERAGES !,
, AB' I! ,H SH SB Pet

HerJanis ..U2. $" 63 2 11 ',28
Hawaiis .., 169 37. 60 0 36 95
Asahis 171 21 44 5;: 13 57
Braves . . . .1 178 27 .46 27 57
McIOnley i. 172 ; 33 40 7 27 32
SL Louis 214 42 '47 All 17 J15
FIIIr.Inos . . 175 21' 36 6 11 05
Chinese :.V-143;1- 4 2S v 3x 7160
INDIVIDUAL: BATTING AVERAGES

v r AB R XI SH SB Pet
Homager (H):.:.l If 0: 0 1X00
II. Decker tH) ,. 4 2 3 1 0 .750
Mahaula (H1..1(I J 6 0 2 A09
DichU(H) ......If :7 9 0f 1 594
Kauhane (H) V.k7. 3 4 ;2; 0f .572
Lario (F) . .... 4 4 l30. 500
Cockett (SL) V:;2. 0 ,1 0 01.500
CriU H) ...... -- vs 1 Z. 0 o --bou
Kalua (Hw) .....13 4 0 1 .469
Rawson (H V...11 4 5 V0 1 V.45I
Yamashiro (A) .,.18 ' 4' & OL .444
Suzuki; (M)., T I 3M 1 U29
Victor (H) f.V.- i 6 ; 5 0 V 4 .416
Wah Han IC ... 0-- 12. !0- - 2 ; .400
Lai Sinn (SL) 5 6 0" 2 , .400
Fredericks (Hw) 6 : 0 2 i 0 "2 .400
KaxukI (A) -- ;.;. .U- - 4 .7 0 2 .389
Pong - (C) vr....lS 0 S 0 0 S4

Smith - (Hw) 0 it. W84
Kurano - (M) s . 3 2 . 3 0 i2 375
Mcllree (H) '.is.9- - 3 7 ; 0,1 .68
Lulan (M). C....11 2 ' 4 0 264
kelson iB) ....li4 7 : 0. 0 ;364
Spencer (Hw) r. ,i4 ,4 .5 i 0 4 V.357
Rosarlo (B) i;.20s 3 t7 1C O 350
Ornellas ; (B) . .U , 5 5 0 i 2 J ; 33
Bennett (H) ., 3 2 1 04 I .333
Shields (H) r. , ; 6 :i 2:00 ;33

mm

ADDITIONAL --TELEGRAPH HEVS

RECRUITING SPEEDS UP

(Aswdtt4 Prasa Vjr TJ. S. VtU Cosmnsi.
;Ucw 8nrtc)

WASHINGTON, V. C. June 27
The energetic campaign bting carried
on by tbe press cf the United State."
to tecuie TO.000 recruits for the rti:-u.'s- r

army this week is already bear-
ing fruit. On Monday the number of
recruits accepted at the various re-

cruiting stations was 1451, double th?
average of the number accepted dur-
ing the six days of last week, whilo
there are indications that tbe recruit
ins will be much speedier tbroucho- -

the week.

iSLAV TROOPS OPEN HOT
ATTACK ON AUSTRIAN'S

i - .
(AsKC'-ile-i frcas V. S. Xvl Communt.

' cat) on Serrlci)
PETROGRAD, Russia, June Z" .It

was officially announced here la?t
night that the Russian troops bavo
been attacking the German Atictriar,
fcrcea in the Volhynia sector and
psrts of GaJicia southeast of Lusk.

r!d along tbe Stripa and Doeiste."
i nve?s. Tbe fighting has been partic
u'l7 fierce, and the enemy is im
a"ole,to stem the-Russia- offensive.

HISTORIC SATTLESHI?
A3AN00NED AS WRECK;

Utc! PrM V. S. Nt1 CoBaaanL. t
'cUoa Service)
'BLOCK ISLAND, Rhode Island.

June 27. The old battleship Olympia
which earned world's fame as tho i

fiagvhip of the late Admiral Dewey at I

the battle of Manila Bay, is' now ant
abandoned wreck, hard and fast ou
tbe shoals off this point and badly

The Olympia went ashore early
yesterday morning, during a heavy
fog, striking hard and ramming her-

self (irmly aground. When she struck
her batch fell, crushing and killing.
Machinist's Mate Babb, There were no
other casualties.

" A survey of the ship, made by her
officers, showed that She is badly
damaged, and her crew has been
ordered to abandon her.

RUSSIAN ENVOY ROUSES ,

SENATE'S ENTHUSIASM

(Associated Press by-- V. ft.' Yaval feonunnnl.
. t . fatlta Stfvica)
WASHINGTON, Ja C, June

pledging the Russian people
and the Russian, army to fight on side
by ' side with. America until German
autocracy Is rendered Impotent fur
ther , to menace the world,

A
Commis-

sioner Bakhmetieff, of the Russian
mission, brought the senate to Its feet
yesterday afternoon in cheers and ap-

plause.. Never 7et In. the history of
this chamber has senatorial . dignity
been. so laid aside during a ; formal
session as during the speech' of - the
Russian delegate, at.: the conclusion
of which the senate unanimously
passed a' resolution expresing Its grat-
ification at the stand being taken by
the newest democracy Russia, .

. . fWe are convinced that the mskina;
if ; a1 separate peace between Russia
and Germany would mean the triumph
of German. autocracy ? said :i the
speaker. . That Russia is prepared e
fight on to the Cinal victory aide
side with America, until the world!?
made safe lor. democracy, Is now the
decision of the great and thinking ma-
jority throughout Russia, he said. .

Nushida fAI . . . : 9 0
Loo.ttI) ...:. 8' 2
Bun Hee (SL)i..i
LoW'(M) ;.v...18
Monaarrat (M) -

Iwanaga - (M) .. 22

4
3
6

KongjM) . v.T;Vl0 !

C'shinghn (Hw) 19 -- .3 '
Luis IF) ivi 19
Haneber (SL) ..22 6
Anahu ; (B) 1 .. . . .23
Mara;(B)V;..;.m 1 ,

White (Hw) .. w. 21 3 "i

McTighe.(Hr...21,3'
Marciel (F) ...18

1
Hughls (H) 1....21 4

Ladd (H) i22 5
Murakami (A) ,.18,2.:
Boyd (Hw) ..4,.19f 4

Fun Luke (SL) .28
BushneU (H) ;:.12
Sterline r(Hw) ..
Rosa ; (B).; v;r 4 j. 0 ;

Ku IB) ...i;.... 4 1
Lopes (F) :. 4

Kauhi ;(H) ; Z

Kan Leong (M) .20
HalllUH) n 4

Mivahara (A)-..- . 21
Batong (F) ;....21 2

Kine (F) IS - 1

Basio F)1: 13
Yosh&awa (A) , ;18
Lam Wing (SL) .23
Palea (Hwr....l? ,4
Zenimura (A ).;.,!
Young (C) f..-...1- 4 1

O'Sullivan (B) ..19
Maesake (A) .:.10
Tamarra (F) ..,15
Poepoe (SL) ... 5
Kim Wai (Hw) . 5
Kekauohsv (Hw) 5

Kurisaki (SL) ..20
Planas (F) .....21
Gomes (B) ......23
Nealon (C) 16
Simon (Hw) .... 6

Silva (B)- - 6
Murashige (A) ..12
Tan to (C) .....18
Stewart (SL) ... 6

Lee (B) ........18
Higgins (H) ....
King Tan (SL) ..19
Yasunaga (A) . ..2i
Lum Dunn (C) ..14
Magoon (H) .... 7

Sakat (A) ...... 8
Chun Chew (SL) 16
Ah You (C)
Srarn Hung (C) ,17
Kan (C) 10
Perry tB) ......10
Garcia (F) .....10
Bona XT) 11
Tsukiyama (M) .22
Girdler (M) ....12
Wong (C) 13
Keklpi (SL) ....14
Chang . (C) 6
Keefl ;H) 7
Delmaslo (F) ... 7
Lindo (M) ...... 9
F. Kong .(C) 8
Kahanamoku (M) 2
Okano (M) ..... 4
Baldwin (H .... : 4

3

3

4

5

8
3
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0
2
1
1
3

1
2
3

2

1

8

1
2
3
1
1
2
2
1
2
2
3
1

2
1
2
0
9
2
2
0
0
3
0
3

.0
1

0
1
3
0
0
0
0

0
0
1
0
1
0
0

Delfin (H) .;..V8 1
Canario (Hw) .'.;.2 ; 0
Drtla .(F). te,...,.! 0
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6 0
6
7
7
5

0

6 0 .
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,

i
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1
1
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1

1

1
1
2
1
1
1
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0
0
0
0
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I
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0
0
0
0
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0
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0
0
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0
0
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1
0
1
0
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0
0
1
0
0
0
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1- - --572
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2 ,573
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4 5381
1 .238
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500
500
500
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117
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.097
J)91
.083
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0 .071
0 .000

0 .000
.000

1 .000
0 .000
2 .000
0 .000
0: .000
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WILSON ORDERS PROBE OF
STEEL AND LUMBER COSTS

(A4oclU4 Pxmi by V. S. Xval CosubcuL

WASHINGTON. D. June 27
President Wilson yesterday ordered
tho trade commission to investigate
the prices of teel aid lumber ai. i

their costs.

MISSIONS HAVE ABOUT
COMPLETED THEIR WORK

'AFSfwiatd Tpst. hv CaJle
WASHINGTON, D C, J"ni 2T--

The Italian spccinl coaimision which
has been touring the Wt
here last evening. It nas now ncariy

its work.
Work of the Rolgian committee has

been fully completed, it was
yesterday. ,

It is probable that au inviution will
be extended tq both commissions to
make a tour c! the Pacific t'ast
stales.

, Baron Moncheur has accepted an
invitation from the house cf repre-
sentatives and will address that body
today.

GUARD JUDGe'wHO .
WILL TRY ANARCHISTS

(.tsoclated Prs by TJ. S. Naval CommnnU
eation serric)

NRW YORK. N. Y.. June 27 Six
agents of the department of Justice
are guarding Judge Julius M. Mayer
of the federal court here, who is pre-
siding over tbe trials of Emma Gold-
man and Alexander Berkman, the n?
torious anarchistic pair arrested for
making anti-dra- ft speeches and incit-
ing those registered to oppose any at-
tempt to make them serve in flia
army. Harold A. Content, the as-

sistant United States district attor-
ney, who is conducting the prosecu-
tion, is also being guarded, letters
having been mailed to him threaten-
ing his life. . .

COAL dPERATOR's PLEDGE
NOT T0JEXPLQIT PRICES

(Associated Frets y TJ. 8. Naval Conusant,
catloa Service) .

WASHINGTON, D. C June 27.
Recognizing the potency of the export
control law; 400 operators of bltumin
ous and anthracite. coal mines yester
day pledged themselves to maintain
fair and reasonable prices both for
the government and for the' public.

As outlined in the proposals made
by thes.e 400 operators there is to be
a special committee named in each
state which will fix prices subject to
the approval of, the; council for de-

fense. This "committee will at the
same time reek to stimulate produc-
tion.

; The offer of tbeoperators followed
conference between their representa-
tives and the new commission appoint
ed Monday by the President At the
conference they were warned by Sec-
retaries, Lane and Daniels. that some
such, agreement . was necessary and
must be entered into as . otherwise
the government would take over the
cutput of their properties and , pro-
ceed, to utilize ft and market It to the
public' at; the'; prices .nhich it might
fleem . fair and equable. When this
argument or ultimatum was present-
ed to the representatives of the oper-
ators they stated their acquiescence
In the proposed plan without further
parley. ,v

Namba.(A)' i....
Colburn.(Hw) ..
Rodrigues (SL) ,
Kelil;(H) ......
Brown (H)
K. Decker (H) . . .
AndoyXF) i.
Sasaki tSL)
Ah Hook (H) ...
Vredenbure; (SL)
Masaichi j(M)

C) '
Hayselden (SL).

10 0 0
4 10 0
2 1 0 0
1 0
1, 1

1.0
0i0

r 0
3 0

0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

0 .'.000
0 .000
a ooo
0
0
0

.000

.000

.000
f .000
0
0
0
0
0
0

.000

.000
'.000
.000
.000
.000

CITY BUSINESS AND V :
n SUPERVISORS' NOTES

- The board wRl hold '. its next meet-
ing Thursday' noon. ? This will be the
last meeting of the old board. .

; Still another SOVday extension of
time was given Engineer Whitehouse
for; the Improvement of Lositana
street in order that he might apply
the squeegee asphalt surface, v

A resolution calling: for the taking
up . of 38 : Manoa improvement ; bonds
July 15, at 819,000, which money is in
the city treasury, was passed by tha
board of supervisors Tuesday evening.

- v , '. .' -- Because there will not be time to
pass the resolution appropriating $550
for the repair of Luluku bridge before
the present board goes out of office
which : was introduced last night,, "it
was divided rinto three , parts. 4 and
passed on first reading.

A request from the Y. M. C. A., and
the Christian Science, Methodist and
Central Union churches for we of a
portion of the grounds of the McKin
ley High School r and the ' entrance
lanai for six Sundays commencing
July 8, for the purpose of holding

services to which the entire
public will be invited was granted by
the beard.

The final plans for the widening of
Hotel street presented by the city and
county engineer were approved by the
board and the assessment hearing set
for July 12. - The cost of the work
will be $41,014.98, of wbich the prop-
erty holders pay $24,599, and the city
and county the rest. In zone No. 1
the assessment is $43.80 a front foot
and in zone Nos, 2 and 3 $37.04.

. 'DAILY REMINDERS

The greatest hula in years-Kaa-i's

new "Rose Hula." Get it at all music
stores.

TODAY'S store ad is the important
thing for store news must be as up-to-da- te

as war news!
Whether yon have something to of-

fer or something to ask. for a classi-
fied ad is --the one way."

-- Wanted Two more passengers for
motor party around island, $4 each.
Lewis Garage, phone 2141. Adv.
J For Distilled Water,' Hire's Root
Beer and all other Popular r Drinks
try the Con. Soda Water Works Co!
ffr--- . t ..... -- - ft. - . V.

EXFLAiUSCnY'S

HOSPITAL FEES

In explanation of a story in the Star-LuHeti- n

Saturday tliat the Queen's
hospital during May cared for 91 city
ainl county patients for which te
rity and county was called upon to
pay $ISS7.5u, including X-ra- y pictures.

j Werner Roeal, superintendent of the
I Queen's hospital, states that this sum
I' .iijht Ibok big to the general public
I I cf i in reality quite low. He says:

'Tlie city and county is charged
:'l.rt per day for each patient. Ther
ilaw been' 121) hospital days for 91
Patients, or au average of IT days to
arh patient.
The city and county --pays the

hospital $1.00 for each and every X-ra- y

picture no matter how big or how
small. Tbe average charge for an X
ray picture in this city is about $760
per plate and the charges range from
io to This work the city and
county gets for $1.50. In the past two
years and afso previous to that time
the Queen's Hospital has lost from 50
cents to 93 cents per day en each
city and cdunty patient and if it
were not for the Queen Emma En-

dowment, the hospital would have
closed its doors long ago. ,

"It also must be considered that in
fhe past two years everything has
gone up and especially is this the case
in tbe hospital line, as we need mostly
things such as gauze and cotton, rub-
ber goods, instruments, medicines,
et cetera. All those articles mentioned
have gone up from 2S to 100 per cent
and even more. It must be readily
seen that under the circunlstances the
hospital must be managed very eco
nomically. In spite of the fact that
Honolulu has an emergency hospital,
the Queen's Hospital is called, upon
daily .to treat those cases for which
the hospital does not get paid by the
city and county. Besides, tLe hos
pital is doing always its share for
charity and certainly is always glad
to do so and assist In any way pos
sible those who are unfortunate
enough to have to ask for it : '

"All doctors give their services free
to all city and county patients as well
as charity cases and certainly deserve
a good deal of credit." ,

--'As a wartime economy measure, tho
postoffice department has directed
Postmaster D. H. MacAdam to urg al
patrons of the postal serv'ce t.vtw
stamps of the J"ghest denomination
suited to the amount of, postage Re-
quired on all maiL .

, For Instance, if postage Is id: centa
on a parcel, a 10 cent stamp should
be used Instead of two fives or five
twos, wherever the proper stamps are
obtainable. ' These - instructions are
intended : primarily Tor business con-
cerns mailing large quantities of .let-
ters and parcels,? said the postmaster

: According 4 to --W. C - Peterson, ; ai-sista-

postmaster, the postoflce now
has In stock, a- - 1 large quantity of
stamps In. denominations of. from ons
to 10 Cents,- - and. also has in stock
plenty, pf --12c, J5c 20c,' 25c, 60cr 75c,
$1,:2 and , $5 stamps; v

BRITAIN :BARS PAPERS ' i

FROM IMPORTATION; NO :

REASON MADE PUBLIC
- - W.- '

:.,;' . .

Information received yesterday by
Postmaster D. H. MacAdam from the
postoffice department is that v Great
Britain now. prohibits the importation
of printed forms, writing papers ."tith
printed headings, calendars, show
cards, labels, posters, color or litho
graphic prints,. and other printed and
coated : paper and paper; hangings. "5
" Importation of printed matter suca
as 2 newspapers, : magazines," period!
cals, catalogs, , price ; lists and borkc.
bound or unbound, other than . single
copies sent through . the mall, is pro-
hibited, ."except In 'special cases for
which a. license may be granted In
exceptional , circumstances and except
by parcel post within the weight Umit
of 7 pounds.' .i y. ::y -

; Postmaster. MacAdam ;has no idea
of what the? British? government: la
driving at in the new order. : --Tt is
something -- we know nothing about,
but i Great ' Britain -- must have some
good reason for doing- - it," he says.

With Minister : David Cary Peter3
officiating, Clare M; Bowen and Jars
Alice Adair ODornor were married in
Honolulu on luhe2. the witnesses be
ing Mrs. Christian Lams and A. L. C
Atkinson. - -- , j..' A

'Excursion steamer for Hlto rapidly
filling. Book earlyv Adv. ; ;

USE TO SORE,

TIRED FEET

No More Piiffedup,' Burning,
Sweaty; Calloused Feet

or Corns v

Jut tale your shoes, off and-the- n

put those weary, shoe-crinkle- r ach-
ing, burning, bunion-tortuT- ed

feet of yoors In a TIi" bath.
Your toes will wriggle with Joy; theyTl
look up at you rnd almost talk and
ther. they'll take another dive in that
"TU" bath. -

When your feet iccl like lumps of
lead all tired out just try Tiz."
It's grand It's glorious. Your feet
will dance with joy; also yon will find
all pain gone from corns, callouses and
bunions.

There's nothing like "Tiz." It's the
only remedy, that draws out all the
poisonous exudations which puff up
your feet and cause foot torture.

Get a box of "Tia" at any
drug'or department store don't wait
Abl&ow glad your.feet get; how com-
fortable your shoes feet.You can. wear
shoes a size s Kaller; it yon dei re.- -

f

Ratcts froitTr Gli50 a day
tittas4

MMtrMM.M,b (pKEAKFAST 50i I On CewySua tewtcv from OnlooSo.
t r-a--J Maiaa!dL 5 I TdttKteaaopCykaertetMdoor., ; m-s- 1 MgMruuaxDcauauiUMpdapaiateuaen.

. c" Tanra cr r 4. m, tt.Mnmu mmimhimi : ?
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Individual Summtr Styles In

HATS
at Miss Power's Millinery Pallors.

Bosttn Bid;.

POULTRY PRODUCE
MEATS

Territorial Marketing- - DivU
Maunakea near ' ueen Phone 1840

YEE CHAN & CO.
King and Bethel SU.
ORIENTAL SILKS

Fresh Pasteurized .

illLE, OBCAU
and Ice Cream

Honolulu Dairymen's Assn.
Phone 1542-467- 6

BANISTER
6os for businsss man

Manufacturers Shoe Stors
1051 Fort 'St

Quality Clothes at
VVAR SAVING

- ' ,:.'... Prfces..-;.v- ; ;k5,... :

THE HUB Hots I, Ewa of Fort
. .. . .. --" . , : ......

. VICTROLAS
' and Records f

, Bcrgstrom; Muslo CeW Ltd. .
1020 Fort. - V;-- Phone 2321

Rvduce Ultimate Costs by Using

: ALtin --CHALMERS ;

--.V.l: MACHINERY : "? 'A'
Honolulu Iron Works, Company

-- :fv 4 STinilWAY ? -

: ; Thayer Piano Co., Ltd.

NavelOransre
Kekaullkenr. Queen ' Phone 3892

-- '(. ': i. asv W W V

VACUUM
;.;;;Jnar.,

The Hawaiian Electric- CoV Ltd.- -

jff-X- : W ":i ADLER... ':..-,-;

icbi4JiiANAft;
Clothes finish first In any event

'THE CLARION Hotel and Fort

Get War Time Photos with w
k . AUTO GRAPHIC -

- V ! Kodak U,.',
HONOLULU PHOTO SUPPLY CO.
: u .'lC59'Fort .St - i 'l,;, -

' V '..

HANAirs BEST slHOES

M'INERNY SHOE STORE
' Zort, above .King St--. --j r

llilil
Typfii
tiiemacMiewith

RAPID
FIRE

action. Lost motions are
eliminated.

HAWAIIAN NEWS CO.,
LIMITED.

, Agents for Territory
Bishop St. Honolnlu

laewslSa Csaascsaf sanvseeas

A

7H C VAUCY ttLMD--
Call to vts!l nrtt Tafto tstaaCM as statathOTst KltKaKALa. ttlugmi vafeaa la um wis ialVAUST &4 Its taaftwu

VNcxeetLcn tuna riaxiMtooa auto aoAoa
WUat M tsirs tkt

TEa.New

Grand Hotel
h WAO.CZTJ; KACL '
11! m lase kotol ta WatXakm

t- - ithms Mia win eiwy ntu.

PLEASANTON HOTEL
LUXURIOUS AND

: comfortabls
TRICTLV FIRSTXLASS vr

Summer Rates on Application

LADIES
5

Se for latest StJIlMER HATS Just
urirsu. v

WONOER MILLINERY COLTa1017 Nunanty near King ,

Hard and Soft Weaves ' r
; Enflllsh Blue Serge, best for

'

' -... . -. - ft

Vy. W.AHANA Co. klr3 nn Bethel

For quality meats and derTcatessen
METROPOLITAN MEAT MARKET

. Get all .the light yon are
paying for by rising Edison
Alaida u .; , i v ;

ELECTHI0 CHOP'

nn V? Sport Coats '

j '.' Mandarin Coats

.1CJ.115 No, Klna et

ft

,c ruciisnea ilea lily ; . " .
Leading Engli3h-Japane?- a llagazlaa '

Subscription Rate lieJ per' year V ; "

P. O. Box 474 33 CazisbeTl Clock
; V Merchant StreetTloacVila ; w V

r IIADZIIlA
hfe EHBHOLDZHY V?J

V INITIALS A ePCCIALTY ' '
uns. iizLin

; With Johnson & Olson :
- t- - - Woltera Cldr i

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE 1.'"
t , .NEWSPAPERS

) r--:

Anywhere ."at; Any ; Time,
'

Can oa et. J ;

Tins DAKII ADVERTISING AGENCY : fr
9i Sanom Street." ' San Francisco '

-

ISLAND CUHIO C0IIPA1IY
Hawaiian'; Curios, Stamp s, , Coins, ';'V
and Post Cards. The anost cosh-- ' . -- .

j plete and attractive Curio Store, 11 : ;
170 Hotel Street. -J- vH-hlav?

for V'arTlms Carier.:

TOOLS
ef ail kin is

L EWERS & COOKE, LT.
iea-17- 7 80. Klnj.CL ,

The CONKLIN Fountain Pen la pHnce X

of. the'm all. Self-fillin- g; non-leakin- g.
'

All adjustments free. -

PATTEN'S
r . LOJiDpUIIG r ; ,

f: Engineering -- Co., Ltd. -- ;
.:V Engineers ' and Contractors s v

:;

Pantheon Block, Honolulu, T. H.
. ; Telephono 2StO and 4537 : V I

Neoliii Full Soleb
and rubber heels Z25 fori black
or tan," $20 for whita. -

Regal Slibs Store

... ill!i.

'
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MUTT arid JEFF--. Jeff may a sea rover s no dog watch yBy;BudvFisier
CoTisUed. ins. --17 il a -

- IV: Jc M " Re. V. 8. PeL OfCV

rCOVi Y6U MUCH Afc DV TMC no. Bltt nvreu.
8V gcm ru.wow D06 U)ATCH' CUCKOOTHt AtfcAVJ VRXf To

toO A f4VSMsi&UT YOU
'uyr ACT vsitSG TNVLt

To fsfiNft OUT WHATv oj ap o it vou

ii--y- .

--.'BT

1

; HONOLULU 3rA-3ULLCT- J!i

. pMly Btsr-Bullttl- a T cwilo liw.

1 CU5itaea'fti:l ,r.o!no Anncsae
s ct 1 cent per vrl PJ mBt

" " UoA to one XGl&".-4..- j

tflilmat tlx voriz per int- -

! lias aB'ror .". c .
K? lie, two rcJu. .crT1

Pf liaa, one moath r,ja"'

Pr are, tlx monthf..W fiUi cx mo.
vlv : - other rtct pon application.
' No fc47f rtUemenU o Uior or tr

Ula --proirtlM7 ;waictoe vlll ! ao
- - cnto(J ' '' '

- .. xb repi'Jai' to aflTerUsementa, ad--

;

refc jour replies exactly a etated in
- ;the adrcrtltement - -- jL

U yon are a telephone eubaenwr.
-: phone tout advertisement; ve jirui

, OUR PHONE 18 4911. -

WANTED

Good aaleBinan for ccmntry retail atore.
Reply giving experience and

. expected Must Have general tooiri- -

tCz of aercliandisB, and good per--

I .acnallty.'- - Box 658, Care o!
. letin. - - . sszat

'single room; almply furnUhed; clean:
1 br cuiet gentleman, for aix montna,

not more tHaa fire dollars per
Tnontb. r Address Box W.J5tBulle- -

tln office. .

r I ii:a to Repalr-- we . 8fl"t ttcp elMeaV-a- , Pe or
v .

'
Alonxo aonea; We lead; others

' follow. Eureka Paint Co .5 so,
iangxSt.rncge 209... :. , .:. y.-'- :,

" Peerlets rreeenring Faint Co also
; . ntch and 'Crarel Itoof, Specialists,

V: .'-it- tt tnedd atanlr C5 Qu,eea at.

Wauted-Second-ban- d
Ford-Truc-

gute conditions rnd lowest terms.
V Adiress --Alcia," P. O, Box . 749.

city. . . . ,6800--t.

A few more customers in Punahou.and
Uifclal districts to take willc from
tested cows. Thone 302. S22 lm

Small furnished cottage by couple, per
. manent, Waikiki preferred. Box 654,

v co rinntiiL "
X--6S2-1 8t

Tbe best market price wiU be paid tot
: . claxn washed-cotto- n raga --by the

Honolulu EUalletlXL- - - 734-t- f

mm hofss dairy deliTerY wagon.
;CoUege of Hawaii, Phpne 2040, X

HELP V ANTED

Youc g man for office in wholesale
V house, with some knowledge of

bookkeeping and typewriting; Good
wages. ' Apply ia own handwriting.
Address Box 40, Star-Bulleti- n, : ,

.
........ C8?7 tf ;

Ocy wanted to take ro-iti-
oi ic print

izz plant. Ai30 o;;ponoi'.i7 o v
Uadlw: actoot Cood py 1

fi ,ArPt7 X Thomai, V. M. i A.

:2Z

FIrstis brltt 7,ate. SlPnt Btr
- ; X tr thop. :x- r: ? mi tt

A eteaograpifef.'-'- Ap?ly patten O.
' ;.(L, Hottl eTecL 68 tt

AQLNTS WANTED.

TAKE NCTICErFJO SJONEY for men
and women selling- lots m tlio City

' cf Richmond, th manutactwlng
j fc.tnter of the V.e'3. The Standard

Oil Co, Iho Pullman Shcps,r' the
Santa Fe 1L TL Terminal and aacps

"

are Jocated there., , Write, Owners
" Realty Co., Humboldt Bank. ;Sw

Frahciaco. -
y

- ' 816 ltn

SITUATION WANTED.,
i. "

'X'lJiy young Chinese, desires position la
'XX office. Undarftands - bookJtaeping,

X .Typewriting and aalesmtrshlp. Ad-- '
. dress r postoffice box 1102. . ..

' ;.: - 0- "L : X X. . I XX,- 6S2l-6-t

White woman, with little glrf wishes
pxjsition la good home; email wages

- jinked. Box 56. Star-Bulleti- ; ' -
V;;, ; 'X-H21- -3t A--- V?"-- .

: . EMPLOYMENT OFFICES ; '

I'AaFIC EMPLOYMENT BUREAU
.T Japanese help, 1166 Union v street

Phono 4136. - .:;X.J ? 6806 6m

Y. Kak8lsht 34 'Beretania st4 near
: Nuuanu. Phone, 451L 6:30 a. tn. to

tp.rn. Rei!dence phone, 7096. 5246-t-f

; Alota Employment Office. -- Tel. 4889.
Ala pal st, opp. Rapid Transit office.

''
-

,A!1 kinds. . help
.

fcrnisied.
. "

It

Jaracese help of all Inis. mala and
7 fer.ale.va Htraoka, 1210 Emma st

Pbnn8-1420.- - '" C054-- U

OTQurr KALWNfc

fciaj
2

CfciMac. iwl?one cendi-Mot.- )

i-- liif-i-, "eU-a.arte- r:

?.cr Or; pwer nm, at.-?- , jub-cat- i;

3 excra inner tuboi; co-c-V-
tla

liU of uola azdXii:e All far
J4C-0.CC- . E. W. 37. a M- - crflca, Ft.
SLstler: -

.iSlz racaara iioaoswr, m sooa wnar
Ho S700. Address F. E-- StaVT
Bulletin Office.

1812 E. M. P. First-clas- s condition;
$:40.00. Address Ord. SgL O. Nel-

son. Ft. Shafter. 6822 2t

BICYCLES.

Komeya. Bicycles, Punchbowl & King.
- . 6076-t-f

MIYAMOTO, bicycles. 128 King EL
6803 Cm

SATO, 230 N. King. TeL 1021. 803 Cm

AUTO' ACCESSORIES

All makes of auto and bicycle tire?,
and tubes; auto 'accessories; also

. Tulcanixing, ; retreading. robeading,
i etc. Taisho Vulcanising Ckx, IM

'tlSO.' Merchant. Kwa Alakea sL
r-- phone 3197. ' ; ; 1 : t ' ! 6582-6- m

Automobile, carriage, --agon supplies
Quaker, Portaga tires, tubes New

Oahu Carriage Mig. Co .TeL 274

Accessories; tires. TeL 1324 Smoot L
Steinhauser, Alatea and Merchant

-- v t 6S03 6m . "' " "

AUTO PA1NTINQ.

Pacific Auto Paintings Co Our coat
ings guarantee durability of paint on
fenders; v first-clas- s job, fair prices.

t Opp. carbarns, Phone. 6961.
' f. 6315 3m . X
MOTORCYCLES, TC

THOR motorcycles; ' Pierce bicycles;
; suppUcs; painting;; repairing. K.

Okahlro, opp. Oahn Ry. TcL 4018.

T. EKI cyclemotor agt. So. Xing.
-- 6804 6m V;

: FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE

Second-han- d . cameras i and tenses
bought, sold or exchanged. Koda
sraph Shop, Hotel and Union sta
: V X:- - 6307-t- f ;-- . i.,' -

.
"

REAL ESTATE

ATTRACTIVE 317,000 PROPERTY
f louse and furniture, grounds 52,509
bq. ft Beautiful Tiew, Must sell
now.' Price 314,000 or terms. AdV

.dress Box 650. Star-Bulleti- n office.
. . 6816 lm - .

'

POULTRY.

Retail, wholesale chickens, .4ggs; Wo
.'Chont: S34 Kekaullte "9L 2867.

. : ' v 633 7 3m -

PET STOCK.

German e dog, thrco years old
(msle). r Address Box 659, j3tar-Bu- l-

ltlTv - --- r ;' XX:; 6S22 tf

MISCELLANEOUS

TO C'KLEERATE THE 5TH ANN1-VER3ARY-

Fol'kawa. Klig and
South etrette, will hold a grand ro
duction on all new. and second- -

; haul funilturo at reduced pvlres for
I ; & period of one month uatfl July

12th. -- TeL lC23.. i ; f ' HUWE
WW ce!l tt a reasonable ? price 1200

feet Volcano negative; This 1 as
. good as has ever been taken of tho

Volcano. 4 Address J. W. Morse, Care
ot Star-Ed'cU- a. . . a 6821 3t

All ' Wnl of fruit vegetables and
- teeds. 1061 Aala street Phono S55

.
.

; ; . f779 , f - ,;
.

. A charter ; has been Issued incor-
porating the Crest Eastern Shipbuild-
ing and Drydock company of New
York.; It is capitalized at $30,000,000
and Is authorized to build and operata
boats and drydocks, ; t i .

IH Oils

Distribute! by -.-- ;

auto cznvic: d supply co.

TVtf tOWM into
ThP MATCH TO V.OOV Fcft.
rtuzun cA(t N,Teyf
But tmn wmt Gcxru Te

VOT OMCB-- ACTHUo ON

1

FOR RENT

FURNISHED HOUSES

Beslrabio houses in Tartous parts of
the city, furnished and unfurnished,
at $15, J 18, 320. $25, $30. $35, $40 and
nn n tl ?; . mnnth. Roa list In OUT

office. Trent Trut Co., Ltd Fort ,

street, between King and Merchant.

Cxnpletely rurnisbeo. coitages and
apartments on the beach. Apply

1 Mrs. Cressaty, 1909 Kalakaua Are.
6779 tf

v -

Jiottage, furniahed or unfurnished; no
chUdren; Alewa Heights, Telephone
1842. 5ZS 11

New two-bedroo- m bungalow; Dewey
Court, WaikikL Phone 2608. 6822tf

Two-bedroo-m bungalow. Phone 7509.
674 tf

UNFURNISHED HOUSES.

Three-bedroo- m house. 1624 Dole SL
Telephone 4281. - 6803 tt

FURNISHED .ROOMS.

Sunny room and board for two young
men or two young ladles. All the
comforts of home; at Waikiki,
Koyal Grove, 2417 Prince Edward
street 6822 2t

Large room for two gentlemen, also
single room. " Special rates T' the
montc. Heinle's TaVern. Phone
4986. 6743-t-f

Light houeekeping and single rooms.
Ganzel Place, 112 Vineyard, cr. Fort

6434-t- f

Light housekeeping rooms; his--h elera-;- ;
tion; close to; Phone rasr" 643tr

HOTELS
x THE PlERPOiNT

"On the Beach at WaikfkT '
Furnished bungalows end rooms i ex-

cellent meals; splendid bathing and
boating; 1000-foo- t promenade pier;
beautiful jnarine and " mountain
Tlew ; terms reasonable; Mrs.- - John
Cassldy. Tel. 6708. 202-t-f

St: Elmo 1065 Punchbowl . St, 'opp.
Library; ' double and single rooms,
with board; excellent cuisine. Mrs.
A. R; Heapy, prop. ' 6806 tf

AUOTIOH BULLETIN

We hare some rery fine Maho-
gany, Koa and Brass Furniture com-
ing to the Rooms in the near future,
also some exceptional Rugs. We
have now in the Rooms a lot of Pic-
tures a little out of the common.

Also Linoleum that Is worth buying,
and we expect selling orders for the
Macfarlane articles shortly. .

Telephone the Auction Rooms, one, six,
one, two, and we will handle your
Furniture to satisfy the most exact
ing. , Furniture is in demand, and
for up-to-da- te articles you . can get
wholesale cost at anytime. Honolulu
Auction Rooms, J. S. Bailey. :a -

Secretary Redfleld notified Congress
that on May 1 there were under con-
struction in. the United States 537
steel vessels and 167 wooden ones.

James Sambrows, seven was drown-
ed in an abandoned stone Quarry at
Port Richmond, S. u He was the 12th
boy to meet death in the pooL

mDDEN PUZZLE)

MONTH OF. BRIDES.
Find a groom.

REBUS
An Asiatic

YESTBRDAT8 mmmWBRB.
Upper rigM corner i rtfrt :

trcxil X j i ':.;

IM

BUSINESS GUIDE

BAMBOO FURNITURE.

R Ohtani, Fort, nearKukui, Tel. 3028.
6800 tf

CAFES AND RESTAURANTS

Boston Cafe Coolest piaco ia towm.
Alter tbe show, stop In. Open da
and night Bijou Theater, Hotel st

6539-t- f

Columbia Lunck Rooms; quick service
and cleanliness our motto; open day
and night Hotel st, opp. Bethel.

5518-t- f

New Orleans Cafe Substantial meals;
moderate. Alakea st, cor. Merchant.

. - 6589-t-f

CLEANING AND DYEING

A. B. C Renovator? ; clothes cleaned,
dyed and repaired. Phone 4149.

104-- tl

Steam cleaning. Alakea st, nr. Gas Co.
6234-- tf

CUT FLOWERS AND PLANTS

Coconut plants for sale, Samoan va-
riety. Apply A. IX Bills, Lihue,
Kauai. 6277-t- f

T. Kuniklyo, 1111 Fort; phone 1635.
6298-t-f

Toyoshiba, Kinjr st, opp. Vida Villa.
6411-3- m

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS.

HONOLULU PLANING MILL. LTD.,
Contractors and Builders. Manufac-
turers of doors, sashes, frames,
blinds, moldings, screens, brackets,
etc All kinds of mill work, finish- -

ing, turning. Repair work and small
' Jobs a specialty. Fort St TeL 1510.

- , 6806 6m .

G. Nomura, builder and contractor;
excavating, gracing, paving, team-
ing, concrete, crushed rock, sand.
MciliilL nr. Quarry. Phone 7483

656S-ly- r

CITY CONSTRUCTION CO general
contractors. 1308 Fort st, nr. KukuL
Phone 4490. - 6422 6m

M. - Fujita, contractor and builder,
, painter, paper hanger. Phone 6002.

6300-ly- r

H. Monzen, builder . and contractor.
662 S. Beretanla st Phone 3227.

,
6602-6-m

CONTRACTORS GENERAL

HAWAII Building Co building, paint
Ing, masonry, etc. ,1322 Fort st,

1 near KukuL Phone 1195. 6616-7-

U. Yamamato, 83 8. Kukul st, phone
4430; general contractor; building.

6354-t-f

ENGRAVING

Calling, and business cards, mono-
grams, wedding invitations and an-
nouncements, stationery, etc.; cor-
rect styles. Star-Bulleti- n Printing

' Department 125 Merchant st
FURNITURE.

Murata 715 South St New and secon-

d-hand furniture b ught and sold.
Chairs for rent Phone 1695.

6812 6m -

New and 2nd-ha- ni furniture bought
and sold. Phone 339S. 12S1 Fort st

6453 6m

SalkL Bamboo furniture; 663 Bereta
nia st tOTS tf

JUNK

Junk : bought and s.la. ' Phone 4366.
, 6407-- m ,

MASSAGE

K. Hashimoto, massage and electro-neertn- g.

Nuuanu st, opp. Williams'
undertaking office, phone 1785.

400-3- m .

MERCHANT TAILOR

H. Y. Sang, tailor. 1131 Union. 6454-6- m

MONEY LOANED

Money loaned on diamonds, watches
and Jewelry at legal rates. Federal
Loan Office, 95 N. King sL 6365-4-

Fidelity Loan Office, 52 Ko. King st
Money loaned on diamonds, watches
and everything of value at legal
rates. ' ' 6769-l- yr

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHERS.

G. Floyd Perkins, 603 Stangenwald
; Bldg. Phone 2907. , 6809 6m

PLUMBERS.

Masakl Bros, 709 King. Tel. 5999.
6812 6m

Won Loul Co, 75 Hotel St. Phone 1033.
6815 6m

Chee Hoon Kee, 11 PauahL TeL 3553.
j 6817 3m

STAR-BULLETl- N GIVES YOU
JODArS NEWS TODAY

MOT TO

BUSINESS PERSONALS

CHIROPODIST.

Dr. Frank O. Kansler, Elite Bldg 164

Hotel St Hours, 8:30 to 4:30; Sun-
days cr evenings, )y appointment
Phone 6536. 6806 tf

EDUCATIONAL PENMANSHIP.

L. Malterre classes begin July 10. Call
7176 after 4 p.m. 6806 --lm

EDUCATIONAL LANGUAGE.

Malterre's French lessons in classes
or at private residence. Beginners
or advanced pupils. TcL 7176 after
4 p.m. 6806 lm

EDUCATIONAL SPANI8H.

You can learn Spanish (how to read
. and write correctly) in 40 lessons

by a new method. Class will be en-

rolled July L This course is guar-
anteed. For particulars, phone 7187.

6819 6t

OSTEOPATHIC

Dr. P. H. Pennock, osteopathic physi-
cian, 424 B?r: --nla st; phone 2350.

. 701tf
NEW THOUGHT

Buy New Thought Books. Phone 1579.
6760-t-f

DRESSMAKERS.

Mrs. S. Masakl Maunakea and Bere-tani- a.

6814 6m

PALMISTRY.

Mme. cieo is an eioerienced practi
tioner - to the Science of .Palmistry.
by .which she has made many re-

markable predictions.- - ,

The lines to the hand show the
powerful influence of ll affairs of
life. .

Havo Mme. Cleo read for you. Sat-
isfaction guaranteed. Parlors 254 8.
King street Phone 3606. Hours 9 to
6. Evenings by appointment Mme.
Cleo will le at Kapiolani Park, near
band stand every Sunday. 6805 tf

BUSINESS GUIDE

PRINTING

We do not boast of low prices, which
usually coincide with poor quality;
but we "know how"! to put life,
hustle and go into printed matter,
and that is what talks loudest and
longest Honolulu Star-Bullet- in

Printing Department 125 Merchant
' 'street .,

.

SHIRTMAKERS

YAMATOYA Shirts - f and pajamas
made to order. - 1305 Fort st, opp.
Kukul st, phone 233L 6442-ly-r

H. Akagt 1218 Nuuanu St.; ahlrtmaker.
6307-t-f " ;:

G. Yamatoya, shirts, 1146 Nuuanu st
6451-3- m . . .

K. Tamane made to order, 348 N. King
6805 6m

TEA HOUSES

Ikesu, best Japanese dinners. T. W.
Oda, prop, Telephone 8212. 6183 tf

TATTOOING.

4000 designs, 35o.to $150, try machin-
ery, 12 years experience, work guar-
anteed. IT. Gaiang, 272 King, opp.
O. R. & L. . 6813 tf

TYPEWRITERS.

Repairing and rebuilding. All stand-
ard makes. Hon. Typewriter Ex,
184 Merchant Phone 6575. 6814 6m

Vulcanizing.
Old tires mads new, moderate- - prices.

New Hawaiian Vulcanizing, Mauna-
kea and Pauahi Sta. 6814 Cm

WOOD AND COAL

Tanaba Co. Pauahi, nr. River st, teL
2657; firewood and charcoal, whole-
sale and retail. 6297-t-f

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed tenders will be received by
the Oahu Loan Fund Commission' of
the Territory of Hawaii at lta office to
the Capitol Building. Honolulu, T.'IL,
up to 11:00 o'clock a. m. of Wednes-
day, July 25, 1917. at which" time and
place same win be opened, for the
furnishing of one (1) steam i turbine
driven centrifugal pump. Plana, spe-rifiMLtl-

and form of DrooosaL and
any infor.jation desired, may beob--j
tained at the office or tne Honolulu
Water Works, to the Kapiolani Build
ing, Honolulu, T. H." XX ::

THE OAHU LOAN FUND COMMIS
SION RESERVES THE RIGHT TO
REJECT ANY OR ALL BIDS.

(Signed); E. G. DUISENBERG, ;
Secretary Oahu Loan Fund Commis

slon.
csis ict

TCUL A

r

LOST

A parrot Finder please return, to
Iolanl school and receive reward,

6821- -St

Gold brooch girl's head on circular
background band, - chip diamonds
across forehead. Notify Star-Bulleti- n.

, 6821- -3

Gold filled watch and fob, to front ot
Seaside Hotel or Outrigger Club. Re-

ward. Care of Gurrey. Ltd, Fott
street : 6322 2t

BY AUTHORITY

RESOLUTION NO. 794.

Be it resolved by the Board of Su-
pervisors of the City and County of
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, that
the sum of Two 'Hundred and Fifty
and No100 Dollars ($230.00). be-an- d

the same is hereby appro-
priated out of all moneys to the Gen-
eral Fund in the Treasury; of the said
City and County foe the following pur-
pose, 'to wit: ':'X- - '. -

Public Baths, Maintenance and Up-
keep $250.00. , ,r U '

Introduced by ; ' I X--.-

" ben" hollinger, r;
v"i Supervisor.

Honolulu, Hawaii, June 23 1917.

I do hereby certify that the fore-
going Resolution, passed First Read-
ing and ordered to print at a meeting
held by tie Board of Supervisors on
Saturday, June 13, 1917, on the follow-
ing vote of said board:

Ayes : Ahia, Arnold, Hollinger, Lar
sen, Logans- - Total 6, ; '

,: Noes: None. sX-- fx X-- "XXy
Absent and not voting: Hatch, Ho,

ner. . Total 2. , r. ):
- - ' E. BUFFANDEATJ,'- - r ;

Deputy City and County Clerk.h
6821June 25, 25, Z7.'s X

RESOLUTION NO. 793. - V
v '

.... X : y-i- -' ZTj
J. rJy ' "'V-;- ' .:' 'X-- '

Be it resolved by the Board ef Su-
pervisors of the City and County of
Honolulu. Territory , of Hawaii, that
the sum of Eight Hundred Twenty-Si-x

Dollars z and Twenty-Si- r a Cents
($8266), be, and the same la hereby
appropriated out of all moneys to the
General Fund Of the Treasury of the
City and County of Honolulu for an
account known as Kapiolani : Park,
Maintenance and Upkeep. :

Presented by ! ;.! 1

BEX HOLLINGER, 3 ,

Superviaor.
Honolulu, T. H June 23, 1917. . 'i

I . do
" hereby certify that the fore-

going Resolution passed First Read-
ing and ordered to print at a meeting
held by the Board of Supervisors on
Saturday, June 23, . 1917, on tho fol-
lowing vote of said board: , i

Ayes: Ahia, Arnold, Hollinger, Lar-se-n,

Logan.: Total 5.' ;
Noes: None.-1':- XxSl
Absent and not voting: Hatch, Hor-

ner. Total i. . . . , ,

E. BUFFANDEAU,
Deputy City and County Clerk. .

6821June 25, 28, 27.

NOTlCst TO STOCKHOLDERS. : :

MUTUAL TELEPHONE COMPANY.

The stock-book- s ' of this Company
will be closed to transfers from Thurs-
day, June 21. 1917, to Saturday, June
SO, 1917, both days inclusive.
MUTUAL I TELEPHONE . COMPANY,

: By J.' A. BALCH,: ;
. . Treasurer.

Honolulu, June 20, 1917.? X- f - ;
6811 Juno 2V 23, 25, 27, 29.T

NOTICE.

The S. S. "Mauna Kea" will sail for
faJw and Hilo on Tuesday. July 3rd,
at S p. st, instead of on July 4th. - She
will omit Mahukona and Kawaihae as
ports of call on her outward trip, but
will touch at the above mentioned
porta on her return trip, leaving Hilo,
Friday, 10 a. nW July 6th.
INTER-ISLAN- D STEAM NAV, CO,
W. UTD.XX XX" X- - ::? i:-X- i. :

Honolulu, T. XL, June 23rd, 1917.

. s - eBfUa newspapers were cut down
10 perxcent to size curl"" Jaa and
promiscaous ; display cf p zlUcations
was prohibited. . XX ';.

Edward 1 3d ileartr. Tica-ccrsuL at
kdjueenstown, has xzVzzitzxzi l.U serr
Ices to the, United States ' Nary ttsd
has left for America.

V

1 ,

' I

Supreme
Satisfaction

is what'you gst
at this GOOD-

YEAR SERVICE
STATION. J

ThevonHamni'Youn
XX,M,UAXXX:

U Honolulu Hila

v Ropairing ;

Bishop arQnecn 21C2

AuJog for Hir
KING A NUUANU. AUTO STAN O

Phono 422
h

: FOR ALV PURPOSES
Paper Bags, Cups, Platis, A" Napkins and Tows Is, Etc. X PAMHAW. PAPER CO, Ltd.

r, ' .. Phone 1410 ; ,. C
J. Ashman Beaven, Mgr. ; n

HONOLULU MUSIC CCL LtJ.
fx:: iio7 Fcrt street; nc

MEAT MARKET 4 GROCERY

:Phdho;30S1;
"

v' ;; C. CL YES HOP CO.

MXHESNEY COFFEE CO.
- -- COFFEE ROASTERS

I Dealers la Old Kona, Coffie
Merchant EL r t ? . Honolulj i

,T70EJ'3 APPAHEL
'

. 1023 Fcrt Etrcst

', Grusnhassn's Blue Rltbon

ChocolGoo
f h'awaiia ; rug ca
- Hotel and Bethel 8treets

SUVA'S
TOGGERY Home of Hart
Schaffnai & Marx Clothes

King, rear Fert

From distilled watjr -

X. "Quick delivery fcy motor.
OAHU ICS CO. : Phone It::

3 Co Lid.
- 1

H.IIACKFELD Ci CO.

!- -.



("rcvlit is the greatest .wealth toeveryoe uLo i- - 4...' v
........ v .. .

It U atandard,, of a' man', character, is a less for, farriet for credit, thonglrOB;coxninerce; which; the will not onpensate.w II. CX" moneys not productive t power U purchasing xwerv .
John Htuart Mill.
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Ain't It a Grand and Glorious Feelin'? By BRIGGS

AFTteR Vbo 3trr up cu U
AATUCllAy , rMORJdlaJI.. AsjT
YOU FlaiD IT RAtNlM AND TORECASTS J IJ V',' You hcar ima.- -

r f , ' : i i rrm m.r 'orsLfwimts i
PAiaj FOR

HONORING THE SMALL BOY
: By DOROTHY DIX .

Tha World's Hlflhwt Pld Wcmi
. Writer

Japan the Fifth of May ii sacred
INto the small boy. It la tha bora'

festival, and a national holiday.
On that day above every household In
which there are boys flags wave and
from tall atandarda float hnh gailj
painted carp the boys symbol "for
even as the carp- - swims upstream
against the current, so must a boy
breast the difficulties In the river of
life."

In some house, in the Inner room,
a scroll depicting some scheme In-

spiring to a boy's Imagination' Is
brought forth and-hun- up In the
kokemone and underneath it la erec-
ted . a boy's altar resplendent with
effigies of the. ahoguna in helmet and
armor, gorgeously vobed daimyos, and
stern two-atrorde- d samurai of the past,
and the natty sailors and soldiers of
the' present.

, Before this are placed more atanrarda
with bright hued banners and tiny carp,
and piles of glittering toys, for this la
the Japanese boy'a Christmas . tree
and birthday rolled Into one, and the
occasion on which all of hia friends
and relatives are expected to make
him presents. .

And : the streets are filled with,
myralds of chubby cheeked little lads,
wearing the smile that wont come off,
.ml sucking oh adamantine Japaneae
candy while they proudly exhibit their
f ifts to each other. ,; .' '

It la - a picturesque and beautiful
htght to thus see a whole nation tak-
ing a day off to . pay tribute to the
small boy, and It is a. custom that
rulsht well be; imitated la our own
country where boys as a class are
without honor, and none are so poor
as to dp .them reverence, z.-- wvJ

Of course Individually we adore our
cwn particular amall boy, but all oth-

ers of the male species, between the
tine they cut eff their Fauntleroy
curls and grow a .mustache, we look
v:on Ith horror coupled with fear
tad dread. - To our xnlnda they typify
cclse and dirt: and vandalism, ;. and
destruction, and demoniac inventive-ces-s

that ' shatters quiet; and ; does
away with all comfort and composure.

Landlords refuse to rent apartments
to those known to possess small boys,
reel estate depreciates when they
r.:ave Into a community, and we would

cr tear that a visitor was bring-- '
- v. !th fcer a rRlc? Hon and a wild

I ; taa than that she was to be accom- -

i r.Ied fcy her precloui Tommy and

Perhaps. the reason that the Amefl
a all boy is such a pest la our

: list ia because he senses that wo
i iri Lla as an Ishmael, and he there-- f

re unconsciously takes the outcast
reverse upon society. ' Certainly we
Co ret, give him. a, stjuare deal . .when
ve force tin to live In cities. In tin
:

-n-
i-box flats whera there Is no space

rcr his actirltlesc and energies, and
wfcers he la forced out on the streets
fa crier that older people may not be
CrlTen by him Into insane asylums. --

Every boy is entitled to be raised on
a farm where there is enough room
' j him to move about his hobble-de-- )

oy feet and handa without knocking
I Lings over, and where he can yell

k

;.:i he likes without . breaking the
r eace. When we deprive him of his
I irthrisht ct this freedom is is no
render that we do cften make him a
c rliinal, . and nearly always convert

Into a sore tribulation to endure.
No, boys do not get a square deal

r ith us. Not even In homes where
they - are really wanted and loved,
v.'hoever heard of the boja getting th
lest room in the house? That ia a-

ltars glveuT to the girls. - Any sort of
: a attic chsmberr or dark cubby hole
'.3 thought good enough for the boye
; nd they invariably fall . heir- - to the
I nriest mattresses and the most

furniture In the family.' '
Maybe one of the reasons that boys

lung and hack chairs , and tables
: round so is because they hve never
; a 3 any of their own that waa worth
inking care of. There'a nothing la a
let of old Junk that inspires In your
t'zl that love of beautiful surround

Ccsmlt Dr; John J; Ilcndcrff.
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Taste

ings that is the beginning of civiliza-
tion.

And as for clothes well. If there's
any money to be spent on glad raiment
it goes cm the sister's back. Mother
worries and fusses over . the girls'
frocks, and teUs father that they
REALLY MUST Have things that are
the very latest words In fashion or
else they win be mortified to death
to . go among their friends.

But If there is any economizing to
be done, Johnny does It. Nobody con-sfter- s

it Important how he looks s
so that he Is moderately clean and has
only a reasonable number of darns
and patches. Nobody realizes that
Johnny sets just as much store upon
having just the right bag to his knick-
ers, or as "razor-edge-d a crease in his
trousers as sister does to the set of
her skirt, and that be is Just as sensi-
tive to the boys' comment on his ties
as she ia to the girls' on her sleeves.

Worse still, the small boy, is utterly
neglected in regard to the important
matters that are going to count big
in bis after life. Mother prepares sis-
ter for society, for making a good ap-

pearance In this world. She is taught
how to approach people, how to enter
and leave a room, and what to say.

But no one bothers to teach Johnny
that. It Is taken for granted that he
la a hopeless savage because he Is a
boy, and so no one drills him In the
nicest bf life. The result is that little
girls nearly always have good man-
ners, 'while little boys are hoodlums.
Little Mary drops you a courtesy when
yon speak of her, and hopes you are
well, and so on, but little Johnny
keeps bis bat on and says "lo to a
woman old- - enough to be bis frand-mothe- r.

' 'r . .

That's why boys have to leave home
when they are grown to get a start In
their professions or business. Every-
body remembers Johnny Jones as such
a surly, 111 mannered little cub they
cant realize that he baa developed,

CnOP EDUCATION

DIFFICULT TASK

Reporta received from the food
commission's county agents r on ' all
Islands . indicate that ' the task : of
teaching practical, profitable agricul-
ture to a considerable portion of the
small farmers Is going to be a long,
bard task. -

'

. Growers of foreign nationalities in
a great many Instances are not. tak-
ing, readily to" verbal advice concern-
ing methods of planting, pest control,
cultivation and harvesting. Very
often, when the agent approaches one
of these whose potatoes are sere yel-

low from blight, and tells him that
be will give him spray that will
make the planta green and give bins
greater yield.' the grower Juat grins

and Intimates that be
doesn't need assistance. ?

- :; - y- -
As a result, the agents are prepar-

ing to establish demonstration fields
In the , different communities, . where
different, varieties of staple crops will
be grown by modern methods' and the
Improvement over old systems can be
definitely proved. : r, x, v' t- --j.

In several instances the agents have
discovered some of the most primitive
farming systems In use. Women have
been found digging up potatoes with
blunt sticks; farmera have been seen
shelling corn by. band for the market
The agents In; such cases are obtain.
Ing practical farming - Implements,
placing them In the handa, of the
growers and teaching them the use
of the utensils.

This Is a matter of real importance
In the Islands today, when labor Is
scarce and at a : premium. Shelling
corn by band Is a waste of valuable
tine ud labor when the man or
woman can do the same Job In one-tent- h

the time by using : machinery!
and thus have the spare time tor more
productive work, xw-"?

t
" Regatta, and Swimming at Hllo on
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T3TJT7 W' &rink. It hu the Kl2p and tcng that
x. Xxau refreshes and invigorates a tired mind and bodyJk

PIIEZ fxiHy teems trith the piquant fiaror of the luscious login-brrr- y,

from vKtch it is rziit. A If p-i- .jf "V
x - rfrtsf.-f- v-- fll'lll I v. ;

by the grace ot God, and through his
parents' fault, into a fine courteous
gentleman.

Worst stUl, so far as the treatment
accorded boys goes, is the fact that
no one seems to realize that a amall
boy la the most sensitive creature on
earth, and the most hungry hearted
He writhes under riducule as under
torture, yet his callous family have no
hesitation in calling public attention to
his faults and blunders, and making his
mistakes the nail on which they hang
the funny stories they, tell to guests.
That's why boys Apring up in them
selves and hide what really think And
feel, so complete' that their parents
know less of them than they do of any
stranger that crosses their path.

And the small boy just aches to be
petted, to be caressed, to be talked to,
and sympathized with, and understood,
and praised. And he so seldom gets
even a kind word. It's his fault he
hears about so often that it is no wood
er that one small boy, when asked
what waa his name, said that he didn't
know that it was either Johnny Don't
or Johnny Run he was called one
about as often as tie other.

The Japanese set apart a day to
honor the small boy, exclusively and
Individually. The Japanese small boy
la courteous, kindly, gentle and con-
siderate of others. He doesn't even
yell like a Comanche when he plays
football, and you never see him In a
street fight Perhaps he is polite be-

cause he is treated politely.
Let's follow the Japanese custom of

honoring the amall boy and see If we
can't civilize the American amall boy
too. . ;

(Copyright, 1917, by The Wheeler Syn-
dicate, Inc.

Dorothy Dix's articles appear regu
larly in this paper every Monday, Wed
neaday and Friday.
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SENT GOL IRONS

Postmaster D. H. MacAdam yester-
day mailed a check for 10 centa to Col.
James A. Irons, post commander at
Fort Shatter. ,

As ' an Instance of .the painstaking
care exercised by the postal service
In handling mall, the postmaster to-
day told the following story about
the check:.
" The treasury' department had. a
communication to make to Cot James
A. Irons, then' attache at the American
embassy in Toklo.. It put the commu
nication into a treasury penalty enve-
lope, which hasno stamps, and mailed
It to him. The postofflce department
erred m accepting the stampless let-
ter for transmission to TokJo, -

CoL Irons .at . about that time waa
transferred to Fort Shatter to become
post commander. For the service of
forwarding the treasury letter to the
colonel the- - Toklo postofflce assessed
s double rate to Honolulu, affixing a
10-ce-nt postage due stamp to it

CoL Irons protested against paying
the. postage due, as he said he was
not responsible for the mistake made
In Washington. He paid, however.
Postmaster . MacAdam .1 referred the
case to Waahlngton, and. by special
authorization, from the third assistant
postmaster general is now sending, the
colonel a check: for the disputed
amount.

e
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.0. In country . wide, genera Interest it
would seem that t Maui is taking the
lead in the food saring and produc
tion campaign. Dr.A. u Dean, execu
tire officer of the food commission,
who returned Monday from the Val-
ley Island, reports that there - are
about 2000 children enlisted In the big
garden contest, conducted under di-

rection ' of L. R. Mathews and under
auspices of the Maul County Fair &
Racing Association.
; ;Dr. Dean addressed a special meet
Ing of the Fair and Racing Associa-
tion at Wailuku Friday. That the
women are actiTely Interested In the
food question was shown by their, at
tendance In considerable number at
this gathering.
; In the Kula district of Maui the ter-
ritorial official found large areas
planted to field corn. In fact he saw
almost erery variety of crop that can
be grown In a temperate zone.
,Dr. Dean waa Informed that a ship

ment of 'yellow Bermuda onions will
be sent to the territorial marketing
dlYlsion In Honolulu from Kula this
week. t He examined some of these
onions and saya they are as good as
any he has seen In the territory.
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By EDNA KEIfT FORBSSr

Perfnines 'As
Dm tou nrow tha perftnne m
disinfectant? It is said that Hippo.
rates reUered Athens' ct the
b fnmlsatlnc the airxt the entire;
city wltb'aromaUe berM and snunn,'
Certain; perfumes ' were also, worn .

about the neck te ward off disease
a custom that, unpleasantly twisted,
may baTS led the modern Italian
peasants to tie garlic . about the
necks of their children, to ward oft
disease and ctU eye. Certainly the
odor from the pieces of garlic I hare
seen and ' amelled tied .about ? the
Ceckr of : wee . Italian . bamblnos
ahould kill off any. germ . darlnc
enougb to come near it! - -- i -- ?

Musk, though not specially pleas-
ant to smell if much is worn Is best ,

of all the perfumes as a disinfectant.
Nurses : in Europe , frequently koep
themselrei free from contagiem by
wearing it in the clothes and rutfrod
orer their faces, r Workers In per
fumery laboratories bare ' always
been known : to escape ; epidemics.
And when the Dutch destroyed .the .

dores on the island of Ternate, the
natires suffered from.-epida&2s- s

nerer known before. -

A subtle odor of perfume ia eor
of the greatest charms of the dainty
woman. Perfumes can be made at,
borne; lafendar,' dried- - Yiolet-f

dried rose learea scattered in the
closets and bureau drawers : gtre a
delicate fragrance to one's garments --

that is thoroughly pleasing. . Redpea
for perrumes are eaauy ooiaueo. uw
basis .being the farorite flower, ' or
a few ounces of perfumed oil, mixed
with alcohol as a preserratlTe, and
with other odors or spices.

Questions and Answ
WM ia tk$ Urt aa rmovr fVmarket Jfy tXbowtvn roug end rty

to 4otiew n good. WJU cam I to fr
thm tM. JL P

Xeplrl am not pemtttad to grr the
Iton of preparations la this eolnma.
Uowowe, if yw-wl- pares a good

la aaiy iattaaeea fenen fcava saffaraS sa
telS aieay far rear Seetariet far 'Serves
wealaeea, ataaiaek. liver er sitae Sltease
ewe'etaer allaitat vhea their real treebie wat

lata of Irea la tha hleea. Hew to toll.
New Tors. N. t. la a recent dlaeoono Dr.

XL. Sauer. a well known Specialist who has
atodled widely both la this' county and Europe,
saia : n yoa were to nun an actus l Diooo
test oa au seopte who are in yoa wooia proo--
ahly he treatly astonished at the exceedingly
largo number who lack Iron and who are ill for
ao ether reason thaa the lack of lrea. The
BKKnent ' Iron la supplied all their multitude
of dansaroas symptoms ' disappear. Without
irea the Mood at once loses the' power to
chaste ' food Into? OtIbz tiaeaa and therefore
nothing yoa eat doer yoa any rood ; yoa don't
set the. strength oat of It Tour food merely
passes through your system like com through
a nun with the rollers ao wide apart that
Ue mUl east grind. As a result of this
continuous blood and aerre starvation, people
become generally weakened, aerrpua and all
ran down and frequently develop all aorta
of conditions.- - . One ts toe thin ; another la
burdened with Unhealthy fat; aome are ao
weak they eaa hardly walk: aome think they
have dyspepsia, kidney or liver trouble; aome
cant sleep at aight, others are sleepy and
tired aU day; some fussy and Irritable; aome
skin ay and bloodless, but ail lack physical
power and endurance. Ia such cases, it la
worn thaa foolishness to - take - attmulatiug
mediciae or- - aareotle drugs, which only - whip
up your fagging vital powers for the moment,
maybe at the expense of your life later on.
!t matter what any one tells you. If yoa are
aee sireog and well yoa owe tt to yourself to
make the following teat, Sea now long yoa
eaa work -- or bow far yoa eaa walk without
beeeatisf tired. ; Xexl ' Uke 5 two ' flve-gra- h

tablets of ordinary auxated iron three timesn f'i ."-- r ' inexl' tat tm akj. ; Than

IF OU ARISIM6 OM .SUNDAV
rvoFrsiMo po
SUM COMING
THG HIU- -

Disinfectants .

i.AiS? wSlr?11
rrt yJ 'wtttsrMifJ'TSZ

. -
r. - .: V '.

'A flffU tkougM-o- f ttte lot vert
: U its antlteptic powtrt

nentm, after nlbis the all wan Into
Ute aklB. Wear loag loeroa for .a few
montha.

To TirgiBia Taa, UmlS sree soap will
dear aot Waekheada, it. of eooreo. aowele
and- - stomach are . la excellent condition.
Tea, seasoia la taa rinse water vUl elo
taa poree.of ta face.

teat, your strength again and see for yourself
how much you have gained. I hare' seen
deseaa of nervous run down people who were
ailing all the Una double, and even triple
their strength and endurance and en-
tirely get rid of their symptoms of dys-
pepsia, liver and other" troubles in from: ten
to fourteen days' time simply by taking Iron
la the proper form, and this, after they .had
la soma cases been doctoring for months
without obtaining any benefit. Tea can talk
as you please about --aU tha wonders wrought
by new remediea, but when you coma down
to hard facta there Is nothing like good old
Iron to put color hi your cheeks and good
sound, healthy flesh on your bones. It ia
also a great nerve and stomach strengthening
and tha beat blood builder , la tha world. Tha
only trouble was that tha old forma of in-
organic iron like Unctare of iron, iron ace-
tate, ete oftea ruined people's teeth, - upset
their stomachs end were not assimilated and
for these reasons they frequently did more
harm thaa good. But with the discovery of
tha hewer forma at organic Iron aU this haa
been overcome. Nuxated Iron for example. Is
pleasant to take, does not injure the teeth and
ia almost humeri lately beneficial.

NOTX The . manufacturers of . Nuxated Iron
have such unbounded confidence la its potency
that they - authorize -- the announcement that
they wili forfeit SIN.tS to any Charitable In-

stitution If. they cannot take any man or
woman under sixty who lacks Iron and in
crease their strength SOS per cent or ever la
four weeks' time, provided they have no
serious organic trouble. Also they . wOl re-
fund your money .in - any ease In which
Nuxated ' Irea not at least .double your
strength ta tea days' time.' It is dispensed
in this HT by" Hoinster - sru Co , Bensen. i

f"n1th Ml Col. Chambers Drt Co. .and all ether

Doctor SaysiNaxat& Irpri W
TlricreaselStreng

People 200 in Ten Days
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WORTH 5276 IS

BROUGHT HERE

Flour-p-4276.- 23 a - sack-Ht- nd a 49.
pound sack at that. -'

w - i
Luckily - this Is hot the price on

erery sack of flours It applies only
to one , which arriTed on the Wllhel-mln- a.

:.'.'" '' w.:-
The sack has'a brilliant history; ;ac

short but erentful career. .As the
property of Tarious Shriners It has
brought in more money - than any 1

other sack' of flour orer dreamed of. I

The money has gone to the Red Cross.
At one raffle It brought $52.50;! at

another, 170J5, and' still another,
$27125. At the last raffle on board
the .Wilhelmina it realised $515 and
was won by Third Assistant Engineer
A. Anderson, who donated it back to
the cause and now it is in the bands .'

of R. W. Perkins, who 'says raffle No.
C will soon be held here. . ;- - ,

" "

Nine arrests were made at. Pitt
burg In connection with the dlstribu
tion of anti-registrati- on literature.

Ask - any business
hciw he would get

w a& i i iiivmr
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man . confidents
along without his

Electric ColSL

Ask Him Gorifiden

telephone, or his stenographer and her typ-
ewriteror his efficiently lighted office or store.

He'll Say Righ t Back That
He Wouldn't

Then ask him how a wife should be expected to
get along without electric lights pretty lamps

convenient buttons to press, an electric iron,
or vacuum cleaner, toaster, grill, percolator,' and
maybe a washing machine and sewing machine
motor. '--

If he's the man we think he is. he'll chirp right
up quick and give you the direct command to
get us on the phone the first thing in the morn-
ing for a wiring estimate.

That's the first step. The rest is easyand
now's the time. Don't wait start him on that
first question tonight

The Hawaiian
; Electrical Headquarters


